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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
PllllLJSHED AT MOUKT YERKOK, 0 . 
L. HARPER, PROPIUETOR. 
TER)IS O l' S UBSCRIPTIO"K: 
$2 00 per year in ndrnnco. 
.After the expir a tio n of i.hc year, 50 cent s 
will be mltled fur cnch year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following A on:RTCSINO RAT.!<:8 will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions sc..-cm t-0 warrant a variation thcre-
frorn. 
All mh'crti scmcnt s at tl1csc rah .'S to ta.kc 
the gencr11l run of the pnpcr. Spccia.1 rat es 
will be charged for spccir:.l posilion. 
___ -'~ ~ in~l 4 in.
1
~~ ~ col. 1 col: 
1 week.. l 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 Wt:cks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 W'Ul!KS . ~ 00 2 50 <I 25! 5 50 10 QQ 1$ QQ 
l rniiath :! -50 ;; 00 5 oo! 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " :J 00 4 50 7 00 100016 00 28 oc 
3 , I 00 1 5 f>0 9 50 15 00 ,20 00
1
35 00 
4 5 OU 6 50 12 00 I 7 00 Z5 00 40 00 () ,; 501 9 00 15 00 20 00 -35 00 60 00 
l ye ~r. .. IO 00 15 00 20 00i33 00 60 001100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CAUDS. 
W, ('. COOl'ER, flt.\:\ K .\lOOltt:, 
QOOl'Elt & )lOORE, 
A'l•r<)RXEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, 11-G-ly. 
l(Y.) M.\IN STRu:r, 
ni t . \·e:rnon , 0. 
JOHN .\DAM S. 
A J1.A1I8. & IRV[NP,, 
CI. .\T:K I P.YJXg, 
.A'I'rOn:o-:Ys ,\ND CouN SlU,l,OIIB AT L,, w, 
~f·r. V~:I~.CWN1 Q. 
\Voodwan.l Buillling - Jfoom s 3, 4 ~m<l 5. 
Aug. aQ-ly. 
Mc< JLELLAND & (JUU3ER'I'SON, 
A'ITOUNF.YS .\ND Cou N~F.U,Ol' ..S AT L.,w, 
Office- One door west or Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
GEORG~: w. "MORGAN, 
. t'l"!'OltJ-:f!Y A'l' LAW, 
KrnK BnLne; u, 1-'cnr.rc 8QLARi-:, 
:\It. Vernon , Ohio . 
Od-l-.ty. 
A llEL JI AR'r , 
ATTOlt:S:EY ;\:ST, CouNSF.LLOn AT LAW, 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offi(,-c- ln Atlam ,vmvc.r'!:! Luiltling-, :Main 
8trcct, above 1!-lsac F..r1·ctt & Co't:1 store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A U>:l'l'fN A. CASSIL, 
.A.'l"fORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Ycrnon , Ohio. 
Oflice-107 ~fain street. Rooms 21 o.nd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSH JUNS. 
J OHN W. Mc)llJ,LEK, 
PIIYSii'TAX A:\'D Sl'llGlWN, 
On·1cE AND Ri,:srnE:XCE-Xorth-cast Cor. 
Public Square n11d )lain street. )[ar8--.1. 
MISS G. T. l\k( 'LELLAND , 1I. n. 
OFFICR AND RJ.:.9I])EXCE South-we-st cornel' of .Main um! ('hc~tnnt .:ilrc-ct;:11 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
On·tci-: ] lon~8 to !) A. -Y., 2 to 4 P. M. 
NoY23-ly~ 
DR C..llOl:GJ•; JJ. JJUKN, 
pnY SlC[AX AND SllRGRO.N, 
Hnw.uw, Omo. 
A JI prof01-..siio11al C'all~, hy 1lay or night, 
promptly rc8pondcd to. [Jnnc Z-.!-lyJ. 
J. w. Hn;.-;1-:1,J,, )f. D. JOHN I'!. m ; Aflt:r,r,, l\f. D. R l'.88ELL & RUSSELL, 
SUlWEOXS AND l'HYRTCTAKS, 
Oflicc-'\Vcst side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public &1narc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Re:-;iileuce-l~nst (hunl,ier st. Telephones 
Nos. iO untl 73. (JUly83. 
Dlt. R J. ROlllN80N, 
l'llYSTCTA~ AND SliRCEOX . 
Oflice o.nd residence-On Uambicr strcet 1 n 
few tloor~ Rast nf i\rnin. 
{'an tw found nt bisoffirc at nil hourswhrn 
nol profot-,;ionnlly cngagetl. nng13y. 
F. C. L.tRTMORE, 
SURGF.ON' AXD rHYHlCIA N, 
Oflit-e-Over drn~ store of Beardslee & 
Darr. B1.::-.itlc11cc-, two t!oor:i north of ('on-
gregn1io11al Chu1·d1. n.ub'G-ly. 
THE STILLMAN 
l>U('LID AVENUE, 
('LE\ 'ELAN D, OH.10. 
This HOTJ~L, newly fnrnislictl, ll1oron~h-
ly firc:proof, is bc-auUfully situatNl on the 
finc;:it a,·em1c in .America. aml is the most 
elc--.:\'antly finhihed '\Vest of New Yol'k. Rooms 
single and en suite, with bnths and doscts 
attached. Regular P.ntcs, $.3 50 per day . 
'J'he Stillntu .n H.estaul'aut is the 
best in tho city and is open to the public. 
Ang14-3m A. SOULE, :Manager. 
DEST FERTILIZER IN 'J'UE 
WORLJ>. 
Pnrc BlooJ, Bone nnd Mont Supcrpl,os-
vhntc. (~c Ohio Crop Ueport, Anb'. 18..qJ.) 
&ind for descriptin circulars. 
AGENTS "\VANTED. 
Luke Erje ('ltena icn.I ('01n1n1ny, 
391 l'cnrt St., <.JIC\·claud, 0. augi-2m 
FOR SALE. 
IlU>:llXESS PROPERTY AND DWEL· 
LING nousi,; IN AXKNEY-
'l'O\VX, OHIO. 
THE USDERSCGNl~D offers for !;la.le on rosy terms, her Dwelling Honse of 12 
Rooms, g-ooli Cellar, ,vnsh Room , Well and 
Cistern ,vater,8moke llousc,{_~c. Also, Store 
House, with sillc ,yare-roon~ antl room over• 
hcnd, ~nnall Countmg Room, 2 \Voodliouses, 
Large Burn, "\Vl1cut \Vnreho11:mnnd excellent 
fruit. li'or terms or any other information 
n<ldrcss 1rRS II. \V. GR]i;GOR, 
l>cc2d-tf. Slmleni' Mills, Kn ox Co. , 0. 
NOTICE! 
O'\VING to the many disndnmt.agcs of every day visiting at the County lnfirm-
nry of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
gencrnl public that persons wishing to visit 
sniil Infirmary will be ndruittcd on the sec-
ond nnd fom1h 'l'hnradnys of en.ch month 
only. Persons on businc~s will be ndmittctl 
nt any time. 
BY ORDEf: 01' DIRECTORS. 
mc:h 13'84-ly. 
Ladies of Mt. Vernon 
UElUE iU HER 3 F AC'l'S: 
1st- It is positively pro,·C'n 
thnt Zoa.-Phorn (" lk I>cngclly's 
'\Yornan·~ Friend ," ) is the bc~t 
known rcmcdv for rill com· 
plninl~ pt.>culi:,r to ,vomcn 
young or old. 
211- Anv Lmlv nc<'ilinf! s11ch 
a n•met!ya11·<1 p(l~ipo11ingthcus<' 
of Zoa-Phol-:.\,rn:\kcs atfangt'.'l'OU$l 
(perhaps fatnl) mistnkc. 
Sold by RAUER llltOS. 
3tl-. Evory \Voman, sickly or hcnlthy, 
~honltl read Dr. P<:ngelly1s book, "Ad-
deo to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women a.nd cbil<lrcn." Free to any lady 
1w.ulcr of this paper. Postage i.n scaletl 
c·uvdop<', 4 cent~. Addrcs~, 
H. PKXORLLY & C'O., 
K:1lamazoo. 1\1 ith. 
ESTA Ul ,ISUED 188 1, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu j Fire, Tornado, Life, :0 
<.) Steam Boiler, f"'1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURANCE! 1 
- FIRE INSURANCE 
....... A Sp ec ialty. 
.,..,_ .lS first clnss Companies rep rr, 
.._. re~cntcd, STOCK nnd lCun ;.\L 
- Real Estate and Personal (f)-1 
...J Pto1,erty Sold . 
;n Dwellings, Fnrms, Stores -...._ 
VI~ nud Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sales ancl Rents Effecte<l or -l no char-oe made. 
Commissions ~~ rr, 
- AGENT. 
U1rnncrOffl cc,•-Kl'cmll n No. 5,-.J!lrst lo' loor. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
JIO:Yl•:Y '.i.'O LOAN! 
llouscs and Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED-MONEY 'CO LOAN. 
$1000, $GOO, $4(;0, S300 ond $ IOO 
at ouce. Good lnttrest and Security. 
J<'OR SAI, •~. 
:,.O[;. RRH 'K H0rS~~. ·r.:ast High strret, G 
room s; two Lot s. J>ncc $1500. 
No. 03. DWET.Ll~G, very tlcsirablc, on 
,v est Vine street, ~ story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in honsc, new stable aml other 
outhuHding:s. Price $3000 on time . Cheap. 
Xo. 92. Hon;1~ 1 Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coul shccl, water, &c. !'ri ce only $800; $250 
cash and $100 per year. A <lecided bargain. 
No. 91. HOUSE, Gambicrnrnnuc, 1½ story 
frame , 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful 
location. !'rice $1500 on time. 
No. 89. FAlDI, 00 acres, adjoining BJn-
dcnslmrg; good buildings, plenty of water; 
farm mo stly under cultivation $80 per acre 
No.~. HO 'GSE, ·11:ast Sugar street 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, 8tahle, &c.; good 
neighborh ood. Pri ce only $2000. 
No. 48. HO-CS}:;, \Vest Ga.ml.lier street, 1¼ 
story frame; Lot and onc-hnl f; also l¼ acre 
adjoining:. Price reduced to $1800, on time . 
Xo. 82. l''Alf~I 1 ofGO ncres, 2 miles 81;:mtL-
wcstof cily; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story frame honsc, 
barn, &c.; nen r-faili'ng spring. $00 per acre. 
Xo. 78. HOl':::lE, ·west Chestnut street, l¼ 
story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
Nl.l. 50. St:DURDA:N R.i-:s1 oi,:-1x-c-.;, So nth of )[t. 
Vernon; 11½ ncn:!i; fino brick house-, 13 rooms, 
lar ge stable, &c . .Price $4800. 
llcnntiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minute s walk of1Iuin street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gnrnbicr Avenue. Price only $400. 
No. 20. RESIDENCE, '\Vc~t High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54. DRICK HOUSE, Burgess street, 
1½ story, 5 rooms . Price $1250. 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near )lain, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, sh\ble. J'i11c location. Price $.'3000. 
No. 22. DWELLING, Gambier Axcnnc, 
2 story frame, G rooms1 finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, llagbring. P.l'ice $2350 
llUILDIXG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
Enst Front, High, Vine, Chestnut, and San-
tlusky streets, }~air Ground Addition, &c. 
Ko. 71. HOUSE, on Hnmtrnmck street, U 
.:itorr frame, 8 rooms, ccllur, work sl1op nnd 
~ti.Lblc1 fruit, water, &c. !'rice $1500. 
Ko. HS. l•'All~I, of 3G ne;rcs, H mile Ea.st of 
city. )."oimpronmcnts. Price$GOperacre. 
Xo. 55. BRICK HOrSE, on Gambier Av., 
H 8tory , 5 rooms, nnd kitchen, tine cellar, 
excellent fruit, goo(l water. Price $3000. 
No. 63. D'\VRLLING, on Catherine street, 
t ¼ story frame, Grooms, stnblc. T'ricc $1~0. 
_$11·-01 l•cr dcsiral,lc Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. (;orrcspoll(]cucc solicited. 
l'Olt EXCJUANGE . 
FARM, G ocrcs, near city, for Honse in 
Mt. Vernon. 
F AID.I, 1:3; acres, ~ miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 83. FARM, of 85 ncrcs in Missouri, for 
Knox county li'arm, from GO to 75 ncrcs. 
No. 00, HOlfS]i;, U story frame, G rooms, 
on North )lulbcrry st.reel, for small Fnrin. 
No. 7G. ScnunnAN RERrnRNCi:, 2 story frame, 
nc:irly new, 7 rooms, slal,Ic, cJ1oice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or small ]:,'arm near city. 
RENTS COLLE{"l'E;D for non-resi-
ilcnts and others, on rcusonalJle terms. 
Tdr J-lorsc and Uuggy KeJJt. A 
pleasure to show properly. 
HOWAnD IIARPI-;n, 
At Banner Office. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
M[RCH!NT TAILORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
llAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic ~a11imem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
OVERCOA.TINGS, 
men, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Exco1lcd ! Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
,;?:JJJ-These Goods ,vill be cut, tr immed, 
and made to ordcrin FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
and a@ reasonable ns Jiving CASII PRICES 
will ullow . Plcasecnll; 1 will be gla d to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
NovSt f Brrnn iug Iln i !di n_a-, Vine street· 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E. A. f'AUQUH AR, of Put-nnm,:Muskingum count.y, Ohio, hns by 
tho request of his man( friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spcrn one or two llays of 
cnd1 montli at; 
lttOlJNT "l'E U1'01', 
\-Vhcrca1l whoarcsick withAcnteorChron-
ic Digcascs, will have an 011portunity offered 
U1cm, of a.vailing Lhemsic vcs ·of his iskill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOVK, P. ltla, 
Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 1884, 
.And will remain 1mtil 12 o'clock, 10 t h, 
\-Vhc1·c he would be pleased to meet nil his 
former friends nml patients, ns well ns all 
11cw 0110:-1, who may wish to lestthe.cffoctsof 
his rcme1lics, and long cxpcriCJ1ce in treat-
ing: every form of disease. )2!:.h-])r. :Fnrquhnr has been located in 
l,utno.m for the la.st thirty years, nu<l during 
that time hus treated more than I1~IVE 
HUNDJt~D 'l'HOUSA~D PATIENTS wifh 
unparalleled sncccss. D ISF.ASES of the Throat and Lungs treated by o. new process, which is do· 
inp; more for the class of di]iCn.scs, than here-
tofore discovered. CHRONlC.(pISF.ASES, or {_liseasesoflong standing, ._and C\'ery yru·icty nndkind, 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, snch as Am· putntiuns, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
},'oot, Cross Eyes, tho removal of dcformi~ 
ties, an<l. Tumors, done cithernt home or 
abroa<l. 
CASH /?OR MEDICINES, 
J n all cases. Charges moderate in nll coses, 
and satisfaction gmuantccrJ. 
DU. E. A. EAUQIJIIAR & SON. 
aug30. 
A GENTS \VA.NTED To sell John• son's Improved Cooking Stenmer. The 
be11t C1>oking Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$150 per mo11tu easily mnde. Sells rapidly 
and gives uuh·crsal so.ti!faction. Address Na-
ionnl Cook iug Steamer Co., Lancnder, N. H 
A nVEU'l'ISERS ! Stnd for our Select Li:,1t of Locn1 Newspapers. Geo. r. Row• 
lie & <~o., 10 Spruce Street, New York. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE ilfARKETS, &c. 82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURS .DAY, OCTOBER 2, 1884. NUMBER 22. 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
that H OO.O'S SARSAPARILLA will cure c,·ery• 
thing, but the fact that on the purity and 
Vitality o! the blood depend the vigor and 
health of the whole system. and that dt.seaso 
of various kinds ls often only the sign thai 
natun~ ls trying to remove the disturbing 
cause we are naturally led to tbe conclusion 
that; remedy tl1at g!Yes life and vigor to 
the blood, eradicates scrofula. and other lm• 
purit.Ies from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly does, must be tbe means of pre• 
venting many diseases that would occur 
without Its use; I1ence the field of Its useful-
ness l!i quite an extended oue, and we are 
warranted tn recommending It for an de-
rangements of the system whteh are caused 
by an unnatural st.ate of the blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?
Mzssns. c. I. Hoon & co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I was a. great sufferer from 
Salt-Rheum on my limbs, for a dozen 1hea1 "n previous to the summer or 18iG, a.t w e 
ttme I was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.. 
The skin would become dry\ chap, crack 
open bleed and ttch intense Yi so that I 
could not help scratching, whlc I or course 
made them worse - At t:he ttme I eom• 
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparllta. (In th e 
summer or 18i6) they were so bad that they 
discharged and I was obliged to keep them 
bandaged With linen cloths. The ski!) was 
drawn so tight by the beat of the disease 
that tr I stoobed over they would crack open 
and aetuauyOring tears tnto my eyes. The 
first bottle bcnenled me so much timt I con-
tinued ta kin 2: tt till I was cured I used one 
box ot Hoocifs Olive Ointment, to relieve the 
Itching. Hoping many others may learn Uie 
value of Hoo~:l's arsaparilla. and r~ive aa 
much benefit as I have, I am, 
Very truty_yours, 
MRS. 8. S. MOODY, 
No. 75 Droadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, 1818. 
Hood's 
For the Curci, of Kidney and Lh ·er Com• 
plo.lnts, Con■tip•t1on, and all d i,onhr:t 
o.risinq- from un imp111·e etate of the BLOOD. 
To women who suffer from any o( the ills peeu-
linr to th eir 110::::: it ie an unf dling fri end. .All 
1nu~i11ts. One DollRT a bottle, or -.ddreu Dr., 
D4Tid Keuned7 1Bondout, N. Y. 
FEARFULLY COllllllON. 
Ilitlney (Jon tJ)laint Alll0ng Both 
Sexes and A.ges-A Brilliant 
Reco, ·c ry. 
There is something startling in the mpid 
increase of Ki<lncy diseases amo,1g the 
A111erican people within 'n. few years past. 
~Jany cases peculiar to certain classes tend 
to produce and aggravate these troubles-as, 
for example, coreless living, overwork, o.nd 
cxpo~urc. Dr. David Kennedy, ofRon<lout, 
N. Y., is often congratulated on the excep-
tional sncccs~ of}1is me<licine called FAV-
ORl'l'K H.EMEDY in arresting nnd ro.dically 
curing these most. painful and dangerousdis-
orders. Proofs of this, like the following, 
are constantly brought to his ettention, and 
are published by him for the snke of thous-
ands of other sufferers whom he desires to 
rench and benefit. 1'he lntter therefore may 
be of Yitul importance to you or to some one 
whom you know. It is from one of the best 
known nnd popular dl'nggists in the fine and 
growing city from which he writes-nnd 
doubtless wllere those may find Mr. Cra w-
ford o.t his place of business on the corner of 
Muin and Union streets: 
Srnrr-.m·1E1,u, Mass., :March 2'2, 1884. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 
Deur Sir: ]."or ten yen.rs I had been offiict-
ed with Kidney disease in its most acute 
form. What I suffered must be left to imo.gin-
ution-for no one cnn appreciate it except 
who have gone through it. I resorted to many 
physicians and to many different kind s of 
treatment, and sp<>nt n great deal of mmrny, 
only to find myself older and worse than 
C\'Or. I may say that I used 25 bottl(!s of o 
,,reparation widely ad,·ertiscd ns a. specific 
!Or this precise sort of troubles, ond found it 
entirely uselcss-o.t least in my case. 
Your Jl'AVORITE REMEDY-I sny it 
with a perfect recollection of all that was 
done for me besides is the only thing that 
<lid me the sli~htest good; and I am happy 
to admit that it gave me permanent relief. 
I have recommended FA VO RITE REMEDY 
to many people for Kidney disease, and they 
all agree with me in sa)•ing that DR. DA YID 
KEK!\EDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY has 
not its equal in the witle world for this dis-
tressing and often fatal complaint. Use 
this letter as yon deem best for t1te benefit 
or others. ·Yours, et.c.~ 
LYlJAK CRAWFORD. 
CURE 
Bick. llcad Acho and l'elicve all the tro ubles lnct-dcnt to a. bilioul!I stntcoC tho Bf Blem, ■uch &3 Dl5-
zinces, Na.uset\, Drowain011Js, Dietrcts &.ftereatln r, 
P:Lin In the Side, &c. While t heir moe, remark.-
able succcas has been 1hown ln curing 
SICK 
Rcru!o.chc,;rct Carter's Little LITer Pilla are eqaal1r 
v!Uuable in Couotipution, curing and preventing 
t hi• annoying eomplnint, whllo lhcy al10 correcl 
all dll!Orllera of the stomach, stimulate th o liver 
~d,-Hoi A.'tiy•~~ 
Ache they would be al me.st prkcle!U! to thoee who 
euffer fr om this distresi,i.ng compl&int; but forto.• 
nately thci r goodncudOt"a not end hCl'e, and tb<>&o 
who once try them will :find these little pills v~l11.• 
able.In @O me.nyways that. theywf1lnot be willi.Dg 
to clo without lhcm. )lut alter all.eJck head ACHE 
la the bano of l!!O mnny livca th at her e la whee we 
mn.ke our great; boa.tit. Our pllla cu.ro lt wbllo 
ot~:.!e~?tfht1o Lh-cr PD111 tro YerTimall an• 
vrrv ea~yto take. Oneo ruakoa dose. 
Tr-· - · •'.l strictl7 o n ot gr_lpe or 
J· • ,,ut Oy their pteue all who 
L" •-1 . Jn vialeaU 5 cent n tor)IJ, Bold 
l • y c..:: uggi.ats CVCJ"ywhcre, or 1ent l.ly nwL 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
April3,84'ly 
SPEAU RIGHT UI•. 
Younsk a thoroughbred, humbug what 
he thinks of Dr . Thomas' Ji~lcctric Oil and 
he will invariably tell you thatitis the worst 
thing he enn- saw. 
Yon ask honest man (who has used it) for 
his estimate of Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil 
and he will reply tbo.t th ere may be a better 
internal o.nd external medicine, but he 
doesn't know ofit . 
I do thiuk there is nothing like !fhomas' 
Eclecfric Oil. For o. cold or hoorsen~s it 
works like n cburm. Mrs. M. J. lt~e1Iows, 
Burr Oak St. JO$Cph County, Mich. 
Of rhe{mmtism nothing g:o.vc me relief 
quicker Lhan Thomns' Eclectric Oil. R. C. 
Joiner, of Allen P. O., Hill sdnle county, 
Mich. 
\Vorth fiye times its price. S. B. Dufrey, 
second mo.te steamer Arizona, on the great 
lakes, cured ofbacl jam on foot. 
.As a remed_y for catarrh it ·stands at the 
top. Edward S. Rowley, 222 '\V. Twelfth 
street. Davenport, Iowa. 
It is the best urticle in the world for 
n.sthmntic bronchitis. E. L. Mender, Dcln-
wurc. Iowa. 
As n genernl family medicine neYcr saw 
nnything so good. George Dodge, Empor-
ium, l'a. 
In cases of croup it ne\'er foiled to cure or 
relieve. C.R. Hnll, Grnyvillc, 111. 
I tel1 you it is a grand· thing. Rov. E. F. 
Crone, Dunkirk. N. Y . 
Dr. Thomas' F..,clectric Oil ia sold by every 
(lrnggist. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
The1'Iollie Mnguires are n..11 for Blaine. 
Blain e's "Dime Novel" is the lat est 
title for his letter to Phelps. 
Reverend Dr. Leonard Bacon , of 
New Hn.ven, Ct., has decla.red for Celve-
land. 
Mrs. , i\Iorrill says she "knows :Mr. 
Blaine to be a Yery wicked and conu pt 
nrn,n." 
Hon est R epublicans a.re <ln.ily declar· 
ing for Cleveln.nd, Hendricks n.nd n. 
change. 
: Blaine mn.y succeed in dodgin g Pro --
hibition, but he can't dod ge the Mulli-
gan letters. 
The aggressive cn.mpn.ign has sim-
m'erred down to n. lying defense of' the 
!.lullignn Jetters. 
Ex-Gov. Foster in his Toledo r,;pec.ch, 
said that Ohio is in doubt, that it is 1H)W 
the great battle field. 
Of the ninety-seven German papers 
publishe<l in !own., only one supports 
Blaine and Prohib ition. 
A R epub1ica n cxclumge says that the 
Republicans have accepted the Main e 
chance, Blaine and Prohibition. 
Four hundred and ninety Republicnns 
at Des Jifoines, Iow a, have decl:ned iu-
fu vor of Cleveland and Hendri cks. 
People generally i;cem di sposed to 
try nn honest mnn for President, and 
h ence "ill support Cleveland and }Ien-
dri cks. 
Steve Elkins, Blaine's campaign man-
ager, wns one of the Star Route rob-
bers. A man is known by the compa ny 
be k eeps. 
Fifteen thousand mechn.nics a.t Cin-
cinnati hn.,·e be.en thrown out of em-
ployment in th ese Republican high 
t11riff times . 
0 If my friends , the German s, will 
please turn their backs a moment I will 
crnwl down from th e Prohibiti on fence." 
-J. G. Illainc . 
It begins to look ns though there will 
soon be a. large amount of second -hand 
tin helmets and feathers for snle-for 
sale chenp 1 too . 
Th e Springfield Republicn.n nomin-
ates Presi<lent Arthur ns successor to 
Mr . Bln.ine in cnse the latter wit11draws 
from the cnnvnss . 
John A. Logan introdu ced a ln.w into 
the Illinois Leg islatu re to sen atnuciion 
any ncgro , free or slave, that came 
within lhe boundarie s. 
This is the Demqcrntic year. Let ihc 
R epubl ican s <lo the scratching. Vote 
the Demo crn.tic ticket a.n<l clenn out the 
Repnblicnn ringsters. 
Bln.ine should travel with Butler's 
circus . He can ride two horse s n.t the 
same time-one for Prohibition in 
Main e n.nd ouc for beru· in Ohio. 
Re solved, We ,ire opposed to Ilritish 
pauper labor but nd\ ·ocate Hung nria n 
and It:.1.1in.n. Unanimously adopted by 
the Ohio Republican Coal Syndicnte. 
0 BIRine is not n. fool 1 and he knows 
he eannot be the next President as well 
ns nny able newspaper can tell him."-
Cincinnati Commerc ial, June 2d, 187G. 
A few more letters from Blaine n.nd 
he might as well get off tho ticket nnd 
leave the fight to Dlnck Jtwk, who 
appears to n. bctt.er adv11ntage on the 
st ump. 
Th e note<l R ep uLlica n Congressman 
Belford, of Colorn<lo, has deserted the 
Blain e camp and espoused th e ca use of 
ClC\·elnnd. Thoy a.re coming over on 
a.II sides. 
If the Mulligan letters a1ford a com-
plete vine.lieut.ion of ~fr . Illain c1 we do 
not sec why l\Ir. 1\.Iulligan sh ould be ns-
sa iled with sn ch vehemence for pub-
lish ing them. 
'.rhere is n. new political party in 
Sooth Carolina called "The Fi<ldlers ." 
The only explanation given of the title 
is that th e memb ers "play second fiddle 
to the Republicans ." 
Th o Chicago Herald gives the follow-
ing directions to nny one who contem-
plat es putting que stion s to C,ul Schurz 
while he is ma.king a speec h: "Let him 
rig him self up in n. suit of boilC'r~iron 
and proceed ." 
REV. EDWARD EGGr.Eti-ro:s-, o.uthor of 
the "Hoos ier Schoo l-m a.stern and other 
excellent writings, who is nlso n. m ost 
worthy Christian minister, hns just 
written n. publish ed letter, from which 
the following is an extract : 
"No rensonab le man , not blinded by 
party zeal, can doubt 1 it seems to ruc 1 
that Governor Cleveland is the utan 
most likely to administer the goYern-
ment in such n. way ns to leave it 
not worse thn.n it is now. To put the 
administration of n. reform ci\'il serd ce 
into tho hn.nds of the Republican nom-
inee is to set an experienced fox to 
watch the poultry yard." 
Thi s is th e view taken by a gre11.t 
number of influential men out of 
the pulpit. 
TuEDomo crnticStatc Executive Com-
mitt ee hA.$ received a nmnber of1cttcrs 
from different count ies informin g them 
tbnt the Uepublicnns were impo rting 
negroes into this State, to vote U10m at 
the Octob er election. From one of the 
letters the following extract is mndc : 
"I have been canvnss in g ove r the 
State, and there is no doubt nbout the 
fact that the Republican s arc importing 
negroes into the interior counties frmn 
some ciu nrter. I have not been able to 
ascertam how it is done or frmn when ce 
they a.re sent, but that it is being d one 
I think hardly admits of 11 doubt." 
THOSE who have experience in \V nsh-
in gto n life sn.y it is imp ossibl e for Con -
gressmen to sn.ve much money on, n. snl-
nry of $5,000 a. year; a.nd yet, Jam es G. 
Blnine, during his terms of serdcc 1 as a 
Congressman and n member of the Cab-
in et, accun1u lated tt fortune estimated 
at ten millions of dollars! If you wish 
to know how his wonderful finan ciering 
was accomplishe d, consul t,. Blaine 's let-
ters to "My Dear Fisher." 
THE Boston Post thinks that if the 
Republicnns were in clined to IBsue a 
book for campaign pnrposcs 1 similar to 
the volum e they issued in 1880-"The 
Sayings of Jnmes A . Garfield"-yiz: 
"The Say ings of James G. Blaine/' they 
would have plenty of material. A few 
of the Bla.iuc utterances which might 
be embalmed in such n. wtty nrc here 
gi,·cn: 
"Burn th is letter." 
HJ hnxe endeavored in writing not to 
be indelicate." 
"Yon cn.n tell Ca.l<lwell thnt without 
knowing it J did him a.great favor.' 1 
"It will be to some extent a matter of 
favoritism. as lo who gets the banks in 
the seyer,11 localities.'' 
"It will be in my power to 'cast an 
ancho1·' to the windwnl'll in your behalf 
if you clesirf it.n 
" I feel that I shall not pi'O\'C a dead-
head in th is enterprise." 
ur sec vnriou~ cltanncl s in whieh T ean 
Le nsoful,1' etc. 
___ __,,_ __ _ 
Tim Ilov. Sykcl'3lcr Co,,,Jes, of Brook-
lyn, New York, a lif'c-1ong Republican 1 
ann01mces his purpose to vote for 
Cleveland. Fifty RepuLlicans in \Vn.ter-
town, Xew York, h:wc signed the roll 
of I ndependents nnd will Yote for 
Cle,·clnnd. and Hendricks. The first 
nrn.n to sign the' roll of the CleYchlnd 
Democratic Chib of RockYille, :Mary-
land, was Lieutenant A. JI. li'Jetchcr, 
U.S. N.1 nlways a Republican hereto-
fore. Judge Bynum, for yen.rs n. lea din g 
Republicnn in North C!l.rolina. snys :-
"The Rcpul1lic11n p::irty has dropped nil 
principles and has :dmn<loned itself 
to a fight for spoils.1' So the Judg~ 
drops the pm-t.y. 
THE Iri sh-Americnn says: Gm·ernor 
Clcvel:mU, had he been fL denrngoguc, 
would not hn,·e vetoed the fhe cent 
fare biil, but signed it, and allowed the 
court:; to declare it unconstitutional, as 
they certn,inly would have <lone. Bt'ing 
n,n honc:;tmnn,bowever,hc disclctined to 
win Chicago notoriety in that fashion, 
nnd refused to sign the l>ill. Fhe cents 
is the only fare 11.skcd 011 the clcnit.ed 
roads in the hours the working people 
go and return from work, nnd if the 
fh·e cont fa.re Lill was In,\\· to-cfay1 lt 
would simply benefit tho wealthier 
classes. The working people enjoy n.11 
the benefits the vetood bill would Jrnxc 
given them. 
----------THE Rcpulilicans arc circula.ting large 
nmn hcrs of t.hc Irish \Yorkl, illustrn.tcd, 
The \Vorld hns nlwn.ys Leen cranky, 
n.i1d· never Democratic. In 187G it sup-
ported Peter Cooper for President, n.nd 
was one of tho m:igliners of Samuel J. 
rl'ildon. Fonr years ln.ter ii suppo rt ed 
Gcnern.l \V c:ncr. It is lt rampant acho-
cate of 80cia.lism, grcenbackism and the 
lili ern.l use of dynnmite. Such an organ 
will lrn.ve no influence upon the \"Otes 
of self -respecting Irish Dcmocra.ts . The 
,vorld lrn.s sold itself out to Blnine, 
whom its editor, Patrick Ford, has 
roundly aLused in the pnst. 
T1rn Pittsburgh Post says: 'l'heLouis-
Yille Courier -Journal, the Jll{li,ina.polis 
St!ntincl 1 and tlle Democnt-tic pnpers of 
Ohio very generally, nrc directing at-
tention to the treacherous attitude of 
the Cinc-innali Enquirer in this cmn-
pnign. It is doing its lernl best for the 
RcpuLlicnn cn use, indi1·ect1y of course, 
irnd with a sort of n. sncnking deviltry 
thnt bctntys the animus. Fortunn.tcly, 
the EnquirC'r does not hase much in-
fi1tcnce with the Ohio Denio<·racy. They 
fight and win their battles in spite of it. 
A CCORDING to the Agricultnrnl statis-
tics of Ir eland, just issued, the area nn-
der crops, as com pnrcd with 18S2, wns 
diminished by 1441635 :tcrc~. "Bog, 
w:i~le n.nd water" hnsc inc-rcnsed 2.9pcr 
cent. within the p:1st ten years. O,·cr 
half of Ir eland's lotnl nrea of more 
than twenty millions of sbttute :1cres is 
under gras::;. Occupiers of lnnd in 1883 
nurnbcrcd 522,952, 4,724 less than the 
prm·i ous year. Every figure is a con-
demnati on of the foreign tyranny that 
is slo.vly murdering the country. 
--~,-----
o~ the negro question it ii-i n. fair 
stand·off between Hendricks and Lo-
g11. 1. If liendricks was opposed to the 
rnising of negro troops during· the wnr, 
a little before the wHr Logan cnrried 
through the Illin oi!:I Legislature n. law 
"to effcctunlly prevent the immigrntion 
of free negroos into the Sta te." · H en-
.llricks1 in his humnnit y, did not want 
.the negroes to be shot, n.nd Logan would 
not let them Ii Ye in pen.cc in Illinois. 
Tim Brooklyn bridge has the largest 
span and is considered lhe largest 
bridge in the world. But the Tay 
Lridgc O\'Cr the Frith of Froth, in 
Scotln.nd, to rep1nce that wl1ilch fell 
down under n. railway passenger train, 
will lem·c two spn.ns, en.ch of which is 
as long us the Brooklyn brid ge . This 
will be the greatest bridge ever designed. 
Trrn Ohio Eagle pertinently says, con-
cerning the shmn cry of '1protection to 
labor" that the Repn\J!i 'ean party raises: 
" \Vhy don't the Republican lea,ders 
make it clear to the workingmen h ow 
he is protected from tho OYil effects of 
tho pauper labor ofEurope 1 when he is 
Jrivcn out of erup loy1nen t nnd imported 
Europcah paupers put in his pla.ce o.t 
sta rvation wages? This is amntter tha.t 
the RepuUlicnn s shou ld fuUy explain. 
People do not under stand it." 
0FFICIAr .. reports of tho French whc,1t 
crop for this year estimate it at $294,-
400,346 Uushels grown on 16,812,242 
acres-an average of n.bont seYcntce n 
bu shels an acre. The . proportion to 
populn.tion is nbont the sa me ns in the 
United Stntcs. 1'hc crop of cor n•and 
other cerea ls iu :Frn.11cc is compn.ra-
parati ,·cly &mall. 
More Explanation Necessary . Carl Schurz at Indianapolis . Both Parties on the Tariff. 
Cle,•eloml Pluin Deale!'.] \Ve give t he following extract from The efforts of certu.,in political frauds 
Since ~Ir. Blaine is jn. the business of Schurz'grentspeechdeliYercd in Indian- to misrepresent the attitude of the two 
nm king explanations, another explana- n.polis a. few days ngo. It is worthy of ~ren,t pnrties on the tariff question mnkc 
tio n about the Kentucky marriage is in carefu l and thoughtful consideration. 1t im;)erativo thnt every voter should 
order. \Vhen 1\fr. Blaine brought suit This is the meeting to which the In- look mto the subject for himself. 
\V e, therefore, print, side by side, u11 
agninst tho Indi annpolis Sen tinel for dianapolis Sentinel refers when it snys: tliat the two n:1.tional platforms of 1884 
publishing the story nbout his forced H\ Vc cu.II special attention to the list have to sny about the continuance of 
marriage. :Mr. Blnine with gren,t blus- of Vice Presidents who occupied seats Our protective titriff: 
ter announced thn.t ii wns uabsolutely on the stage at l\Ir. Schurz meeting lMt Dn10<.:RATJ C REPt"BLICA~ 
I l ·c ll , 1 ,, L night . Every one withoutn.n except ion NATIONAL PLATFORM. NATIONAJ, Pu.Trom.i. anc unqua 111cc y 1a se . n.ter on, I h t r b R bl' Tl rns ere o ore een. n. epu 1can. 1e Tlie Democi·acy It is tlic first duty 
when 1\Ir. Blajne was clri ,·en to expl:iin, list (G2 in 1111) lnclndes nrnny of our old- plc<lgcs itself to purify of a brood goYernmcnt 
he snid tha.t · there was n. "thread of est nnd best known citizens, from every th c ndministmtion to J)rokx!t the rights 
truth" in it, and t..his thread was the walk in life, mini8tcrsofthcgospel,pro- from corruption, toan promote the in-
fei:,;sors, ln.wyers, physicia ,ns, merchnnts 1 restore economy, to terest.£ of its own pco-fo.ct that before his marringe in Pitts- f , revive respect for Jaw, p1c: the largest <li-
newspaper men, inn.nu U.Ct.nrers, me- :1nd to redncetaxafion yersity of imlustry is 
Lurgh he was married in KentuckJ', but cl1°111es 0 •1,l O ho 0 t of otl1e1< e,·c ,·y 011e 
H ,.... '" ~ "'1 · to t11c lowest limit most productive of 
not being posted on Kentucky lnw he of whom is oppose d to Jn.mcs G. Blaine consistent with due general prosperity and 
did not hnve any license, nnd fen ring for President. This fornri<lnble list of regard to thepreser\'a- of the comfort and in-
names will be n. great surpr ise to both tion of the faith of the depcndenceofthepeo-
thnt the marriage might not be legal, Republicans n.nd Democrats . I t will nation to its creditors plc. '\Vethereforcdc-
he hnd it p erformed oYer ngain in Pitt s- act as a.bombshell thrown into the ranks 1.rnd pensioners. mand that th.e impo-
'-t ] t O ·t b · t oftheg.o.JJ,,:ll1'1 'lie .. ,1, ,,1011,.,1e" 11,·,11 Knowingfnll well,sitionofdnticsonfor-u irg 11 w WI nesses cmg presen '• u '-' J1owcver, thut lcgi!:lla-eign imports shall be 
The first, or secret nrnninge, which Legin to totter and tremhlo when the Hon affecting the oc- made not for TCYenuc 
nmn cs are read." cu11atio11~of the 1)00-only, but that in rais-Illitine nc\·cr tiai<l n.n_,·thing about until M S 1 · l 
.. r. c 1urz Si\.ll: ple!:lhould becantious ing the requisite rC\'C-
he was driYen into n corner and com - "1'he Pre8idcncy is tlie highest honor and consen·atiye in nues for the Goyern-
pelled to explain the premature birth in our land. It is the goal of a.II the method-not in ad- ment, such duties 
f 1 . ] 'Id • • 1 1 ambition of public men. Bv electing a vn11ceof1,ublic opin-shall bcsoleviedas1o O 118 C n 1 IS Sill( to HWO been per- J ion, but responsive to afford security to Our 
formed June 00th, 1850. 'This is the man to the Presidency of the United its demands-the diversified industries 
States the people decl:ne that what this Democratic party is o.nd protect.ion to the 
nrnrringe that Blaine ~ays wo:s fL. "mnr- mnn h:1.s done n.s a public character, in pledged to re ... ·ise the rights and wages of 
riage in the sigh t of God," bnt for which the ma.in, right and good. He mnv ha\'C tariff in _a spirit 01 the laborer , to the end 
he did not ho.Yen. license, not knowing committed some mistakes or faults, but fairness to nil inter- thatacth-eand intelli-
l,y elec tin g him to the PresidencJ', the ests. gent labor, as well as 
that n. license was necessary . Thi s is 1 ti f 1 . k But in making re- capital, mnl· hove its peop c sa.y rnse au ts or mi st.a -es nre dnction in laxes, ,·t ;" ·u"t re,van, and the Blaine's exphurntion. Now Jet us Eee f 1·~1 th t b ~ • o very 11.au e consequence i H n. pu - not proposed to injure labori.J1g man his full 
how it will hold together: lie mn,n mn.y commit those mistakes ancl any domestic indus- share in nation n I 
Ji'irst-on the 301h day of June, 1850, be guilty of those faults nnd yet be cl igi- tries, but rather to prosperity. 
when this nin.rriage wos sa id to hn.Ye ble to the highest powers Uy which the ])romotethcre healthy Th c Republican 
been performed, Blaine was n. minor America11 JJeople c:tn crow n an Ameri-· growth. 1'., rom the party pledges it.self to 
l . bl t· • • can c itizen. Thus we set UJJ thnt mnn, foumfation of th is correct the ineqnali-am men.pa. eo contracting n. marrrnge . Government ta x cs ties of the to.riffnnd to 
8ocond-The witne:::ses of the i;econd in political se nse, asa. montlment. ,vhat collected at the ens- red nee the surplus 1 b)' 
or Pittsburgh marriage, both testify he has done every Amcric::in cit izen ma.y tom hom~e Jrnvc been such metJ1ods as wiil 
thnt Blaine sa id nothing to them about feel that he may do without forfeiting the chief source o relieve the ta:i.:.payer, 
n previous mnrriage, nnd thn.t th e his claim to preferment. ,vhnt will the Fedemlre\·enuc. Such without injury to the 
understanding ,ms thnt the Pittsburgh model be in this instnnce? The princi- they must continue. laborer or the great 
· 1 , t d I pie "Let llS be 011 tl,e Jn"kc" \\'Oltld be• 1Ioreover, many in- productive interests of marnage was t 1e 11rs fin on y mH.r- "" J t · J t b t 
· come the ruling JJrinciple in American c us nes mve come O t e coun ry. 
nage. rely upon legislation 
Third-1\Ir . Illa.inc do cs not give the politics. It will be as if we gathered all for successful contin-
nnme of the person in Kentu cky who the youth of the country fl.round us and uancc, so that o.ny 
performed the mnrriagc ce remony nnd said to them: You see here, we hn.,·e change oflaw must at 
neither of the two witnesses he nnme s elected this man, ].fr. Blaine with all every step be rcgnrd-
lin.Ye come forward to substantiate the h is faults and all his virtues. \Ve know ful of the labor antl 
1:-iton·. 
Fourth-The 30th cl!ty of June 1850, 
when n.ccording to Mr. Blaine the first 
nrnrriage took plnce, was Sunday. 
Fifth-The following document, on 
file in the records of Bourbon cou nty 1 
Kentucky, disposes of the license story: 
•Know t'1). men by these pres.ente, that 
we, ,Villitun A. l\IcKim nncl James G. 
Blnine, nre held nnd firmly bound to 
the commonwealth of Kentucky"i.n the 
sum of $50 curr ent money, for ll1e pay-
ment of which to be made to sa id com-
monwealth we bind ourse lves1 our heirs, 
our executors and administrntors joint-
ly an d seyera.lly by these prcsints senlc d 
nnd dn,ted this 3d day of October, A. D., 
1850. The condit ion of the n,1,ove obli-
gat ion is such that if thorn is no lu.wful 
en.use to obstrucL a ma.rrittge bet ween 
\Villinm A.McK.im itnd Miss Sarah E. 
Stanwoo <l, of Bourli on county, for 
which :1J license is now obtained 1 then 
this obliga tion is Yoid, or else in full 
force . W. A. McKrn 
[SEM,] J,lMES G, BLAINE, 
From this it appenrs that six month s 
l.,efore the Pittsburgh mn,rringe bfr . 
Blaine was,undor the ln.ws of Kenturky, 
n. bondsmnn for the procuring of a li-
cense for a gentleman who married his 
future wife's sist,cl'. 
Now, does Mr. Dlninc protond to sny 
tlrntaftcr a.idin g in procuring ft. licen se 
for ,1.nother person a.nd therefore pre-
sumab ly knowing the nec essity for it, 
after hu.ving consumatod his own mar-
riage without a license, without a min-
ister, in secret, while yet a. minor, and 
on Sunday , he thought tlrn.t mn.rringc 
was legal? 
'\Vhile 1.Ir. Dlaine i:3 cxphtining he 
had better c.xplnin. 
TELL THE TRUTH. 
The Chicago Tribune and the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat on Blaine . 
Missouri Republican.] 
Democrats mny be suspecte d of being 
influ enced l,y partisa n feeling and in-
terest in deali ng with the· Blaino-~ Iulli -
gan corrcspom len cc. Prejudice against 
nn oppone nt is n. frailty which is hu-
mnn. )Ir. Blain e is a R ep ublican nud 
his lcading 1N estern journalistic support 
is giYen by th e Chicago Tribune nnd 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. What 
they luwc said of the RepubJica.n nom-
inee can not be supposed t-0 have been 
in~pircd by pnrtisa.n interest or preju-
dice of a.ny kind . The Chicngo Tribune 
in 1876, these same l\Iullig:tn letters 
ha,·ing just come to light , snid: 
~Ir. Blaine ma.de a curious •"vindica.-
tionn yesterday. He rend fifi.een of 
the eighteen letters he took from l\Iulli-
gnn . These letter s, instead of be in g a 
vindication, see m to p ile up evidence 
mountn.in high that )fr. Blaine, ever 
since he ha s been in Congress, has been 
an nctive and extensive operator in the 
securities in wilcl-cn.t railroad s. In one 
of the letters he refers to n decision 
mnde by himself as Speaker, in which 
ruled out the proposed mnendment to 
the Fort Smith & Little Rock Railroad 
bill, which amendment would h1we de-
feated tho object of tho compa ny. Jiis 
worst oncmjes hn.vc not been nble to fix 
upon him the clrnractcr of Jt. gambler 
n.nd spec ullltor in the sec urities of 
questional.,lc corporatio ns ns he lrns 
done in the se letters, all of which were 
written, as he say s, in sec resy and con -
fidence . They (the Republican s) knew 
him ns n. lobyi st before he entered Con-
gress, seekii ig contrac.ts for the supply 
of arms . Th ey knew h im while in 
Congress a.nd whil e Spenker as the in-
side friend of wi1cl-cnt corporations, 
ruling as Speftker to sn.ve their bills, as 
claiming rcw:ud for his official action, 
nnd engaged in selli ng the worthless 
bonds of imch corpornt ions, receiving 
lllrge gratuities ther efor. 
This is whnt Democrats now say of 
Mr. Blaine. They SH-y it in substan~ 
tin.Hy the samo words . On j\Jay 23, 1884, 
the Globc-Democrnt said of Mr . Illainc: 
1\Ir. Blain e is un unclean man nnd 
the people will not have him. He 
stands se lf-convicted of prostituting th e 
hi$h offices he hns held to build Ujl a 
pnvnte fortune; of cohabitating with 
corruption for dishone st money. His 
record would damn him. 
Dem ocrats IHLYC sa id nothing worse 
t1rnn th is of 1\Ir. Blaine; indeed, they 
conl<l say nothing worse. Thi s is the 
testimony respecting him Uy two of tho 
most de vote d of his present supp orters. 
what he has done, and what hehns clone cnpital thus involved. I 'J'he process of roform you mfl.y to. "\\'hen yon arc grown up, musL be subject in the 
young mn.n, nnd yon go into public life, execution of this vlain 
one of the first things you should do is dictate of justice. 
to look around for some chance to make All iaxntion shall 
money, und make n. good pile of it too i l,c limited to the re-
and we ad\' isc you to select ns an ob- quiremems of cc o-
t · te · I · h · nomical government. por umty some en rl?r1sc w 11c IS su - 'l'hc necessary rcdnc-
ject to that power which you mn.y wield. tion in taxntion C..'\n 
If you nre, for instance, n. member of and mu~t be cfli..-cted 
Congress itnd Speaker of the 1-Ionse, a witliont tl c p riving 
land ~rnnt rnilrond would do. It will be American labor of the 
permitted thnt yon shall write t.o the nbility tot..--ompct.esuc-
' 11· ti , l ti , 'f ccssfully with foreign man co111.aro mg 1a1.a rOal 1.'l1,, l you labor and without im• 
get n.n interest in it you won't be :mv posing lower rates 0 
dcaclh C'ad, a.nd you cnn rnake yourself duties than will be 
useful in various ch:rnne ls, nnd tlmt you ample to cover nny 
mn.y loll that man thn.t you ha.Ye n1- increased cost of pro-
rendy had an opportunity to make your- duction which may 1 
self useful, and that opportunity might exi!,t in cons0<1uence 
1 t ti ,1 of the higher rates of sen·e ns n. smnp e o 10se ~ 1at are to wages prc\"ailing inl 
corne. And if yon shoul d get into ct this country. I 
scrape, young man, never falter. Lie to Sufficient. rcycnne 
the best of your ability, [Applause n.nd to pay all the exJ 
laught er .] And if they press hard upon pcnscs of the Federoll 
you 1 you mn.y sa.y that you don't wn.nt Uo,·ernmcnt cconom-
to haYc your private business inquired ically administered, 
. \ l d J I in cluding pensions, 
mto. Lau g lier rm npplnnso. Anc interest antl principal 
when n I these things come out 1 then you of the public debt, can 
may ~till become a. mngnotic statesman be got, under our 
nnd be elected rresident of the United present svstem oftt1x-
8tn.tcs. [Applause and lnnghter.] ntion, fi~om custom 
I ~ay to you, woe to t..ho Republic house taxes on fewer 
whoscpeo11lccovcr with sa-rcnsm and imported articles, 
bcuring heavicsL on 
ridicule those who :td,·ocalc :i. higher articles of luxu J"y, rnd 
sense of politicn.l honor. [Applamm.] bearing lightest on ur-
How often do yon hear passing from tides of necessity. 
mouth to mouth the words, '"!'hey all \Ve, therefore, de-
do it/' mcirning that there is scarcely nounc:e the abuses ofl 
:m h onest politicinn in the land. I toll the existing tarilf, and 
I , 'f ] t 'f I d" l II ~ubjcct to the pre<.-cd-you t 1rll, 1 t rn ,,·C.J'c true, 1 t 1cy H a ing limitations, we de-. 
do it, then we mightju stns well put this d ti t Fed 1 
Republic into liquidnlion. [Applnuse.J :::lion ~~nil be 0~! 
Then I would feel as ifcmi gmtion from elusively for public 
Europ e to America shou ld cease, and purpoS<:Sil.lHl shnll not 
tlmt it was nLout time to wn.nd er back exceed the needs o 
f An · E [ I ~ the Government cco-rom 10ncn. to 'urope. App a.use. nomicnlly adminis• 
No, they do not all do it. [Applause. tcred. 
There nrc still honest men in politics 
and they belong to two classes. One If there is any free trndc in the nLovc, 
class consists of the men who are hon- let it be l>ointed out. It is becoming 
est from innate 1,r_inciplc, Leen.use they prelty we I understood that the Uraying 
ca nnot be olhcnnse1 and the other clnis about free trndc is buncome. and thnt. 
cons ists of m en who urc in fear of public the Constitution compels Congress to 
opinion. A bou1ht law is not the poor leYy a tariff for a. revenue. Nobody fn.-
vors direct taxntion. man's :tnd the n.bo1-ers' Ji\.w, for they 
cannot pay it . It is not the people's 
la.w, for the people will not pily for it, 
but it is the monopolists' ln.w; it is the 
bloodsuckers' law; it is the speculators' 
lttw; it is the blnckmnilers' hrn•1 too, and 
it is the robbers' law. [Cheers.] Now 
in this dir ection we nre gradually drift-
ing , and I appeal lo lhe heart s of our 
Bin.inc friends, ns wcH ns to oth crs 1 is it 
not lime that we sho uld nt las£ cry a 
hnJt? Dy electing Blaine we are Just 
going o,·er the precipice. ,v e declare" 
there shall be no barrier to dishonesty. 
How can we protect our future agn.inst 
such dire consequences? '!'here is only 
one way-by declnring nnd by demon-
st rating in fact that be there o. pnrty 
ever so glorious, ever so great in its 
n.chie,·emcnts, m·er so near the hearts of 
the people, os soon flS that party :1.t-
tempts to put up a mn.n for high honor 
wh ose election will menn the approvn.1 
by the Americnn peop le of corrupt 
pmctices, th11t party must be defeated 
under nny circum stn.nc03. [Cheers .] I t 
mu st not only Le defeated, Lut over-
whelmin gly dcfen.ted, nml 011 this very 
instant. (Applnuse.] · 
Now, I n.tn asked what cnndidn .te to 
Yote for. I declare that any opposing 
ca ndidat e is good enough ifhe is only an 
h onest man. rcheers .7 I have clcclarod 
thn.t I nm ren.a,r to ricf this country of 
the Republi can rul e for n. time at lenst. 
I am willin g to run the risk of havin g a 
Dem ocratic n.clministrntion. The only 
decisive quest.ion is, whether 1\Ir. Cleve-
land is a sufficiently explicit ns to let tho 
corruptionist.s know thn.t their rule is at 
an end . If he i$, he will. I hiwc known 
Mr. Clcvehtnd for two yen rs as Governor 
of York Stn.t.e, and I ha.,·e been n.fforded 
an opportunity to study hiM politicn.l cn.-
rcer. I:Ic is not only honest, but he is 
aggr essive ly hone ~t, which in sur es hon-
esty in the ofiicinls under him. [Cheers .] 
Thi s will preclude the idea of his con-
tinuing the scou ndre] s in public office. 
[Cheers.] I will not say tlrnt his oppo-
sition in the Dem ocratic Convention 
ca.me from th o dishonest men, but I 
will sny that the Yictory he won there 
wns n. rebuke lo the dishonest clement.-;. 
of his p,irty. 
1tin. BLAIXR'S attention is c:1lled by 
th e New York E11ening Post to the wn.y 
his new spHpers n.ro tr on.ting his request 
to print every lin e of tho new '.Mulli gan 
letters. It shows they are only print-
ing n. porLion, and by no mean s the im-
portant pa.rt, of th em. 'l'he Post n.lso 
notes tlu s singular co inciden ce of garb-
lin g: 
Jim Robinson, the Crusader. 
Ci11cinnati ·Enquirer.] 
The record of General Jnm cs S. Rob-
inson, the Republicnn candidnte for 
Secretary of State, us n. "c ru snder' 1 is do-
ing him harm among the people who 
bclicYe thnt th e SO•called womn.n's 
crusade was an illogical wnrfar e on pcr-
so1rnl liUcrt.r and u. trnffic which hus 
probably existed in e ,·ery n.ge of th e 
world. The sL'Ltement wns published 
some time ago that Gen. Robinson wns 
an ncti,·e pnrticipu.nt in the crusade a.t 
Kenton, mnkingspeechos of encoumgc--
mcnt to the ladies who were engaged in 
the demonstrfltions aga in st th e saloons, 
find that he subscr ibed tt. considerab le 
stun of money to promote the work in 
which they were engaged. '.rho smn 
subscr ibed was probably $250. It may 
have been $500. It cnn not be definitely 
stn.ted, since tho subscriptio n paper hns 
been lost, or hidden away to keep it 
from nppenring tl-S documenl.nry evi-
dence u.gainst the Republican candidn .tc. 
Oen . Robinson has had ample time to 
deny, but he h1;3 not raised his voice. 
He probn,bly will not. W e do not be-
Hm·e Gen. Robinson would deny, e,·en 
if the proof were not at hnnd. It would 
be interesting to know, thouJ;?h, wh11.t 
General Robin80ll thinks of the cr usade 
and other tempernnce and pr6hibition 
moYomcnts now. '£h ere isjustnsmuch 
reft.Son for ncti\'ity in the cause of tem-
perance now ns there was ten ycnrs ago. 
Why is this he,id of the Republican 
ticket silent now on the subject of tem-
Logan "the Nigger Catcher." 
General John A. Lognn 1 Republi cnn 
candidate for Vice President, well de-
served the epithets of "Illac k Jack, the 
slave driver :uul nigger catcher," if nny 
one did. 
Logan wns the author of n. bill in the 
Illinois Legislature in 185-'3, the object of 
which wns as Logan's resoHion sa i<l, "t..o 
etlectunlly prevent the immigration of 
free negroes in this 8tn.te (Illinois.)" 
Logan was the author of the Jaw nnd 
under it no person of neg-ro blood was 
allowed to settle in Jllino1s. It also pro· 
,·ided for the sale of the colored resi-
de11ts of th ,it State. The htws a· they 
had existed were seYere enough in nil 
con~ciencc, but they did not satisfy 
Logan. \V e quote a few parngr:1phs of 
Lognn's la.w. 
Section 1. Tlmt if nny person or per-
sons shall bring or cause to be brought 
into this stale any ncgro or mul:1.tlo 
sla,·c; whether sn.id sln.ve is set free or 
not, s1iall be liabl e to· nn indictment, 
n.nd upon conviction thereof, be fined 
for every such negro or mulatto a. sum 
not less thnn $JOO nor rnore than $:.JOO, 
:1nd imprisonment in the county jn.il 
one year, and sha ll $tand comniitted 
until s:tid fine nnd costs n.re pn.icl. 
Sec. 2. If nny negro or mulatto, bond 
or free, shall h~rcaftcr come into this 
State and remain ten dn.ys with the 
erident intention of residing in the 
snme, every negro or mula.tto sha.11 be 
deemed guilty of n. high misdeme11nor, 
and for the the first offense shall be 
fined the sum of Sf>O, to be reeo,·ere<l be-
fore n.ny Justice of lh e Peace in the 
county where snid negro or mulntto· 
may be found. * * ·• 
Sec, 4. If said ncgro or mulatto 
i;houl<l be found guilty, n.nd the fine 
il.8Sessnblc not paid forthwith to the 
justice of the peace before whon1 saicl 
proceedini;s were had, it sha ll be the 
duty of smd ju stice to commit said ncgro 
or mulatto to the sheriff of sn.id connty, 
or otherwise keep him, her, or them in 
custodr; and said justice sha ll forthwith 
nch-ert1se said negro or mulatto by post-
ing: up notices thereof in nt lca.Bt three 
of the most public places in hi s district, 
which sa id not ices !-hall be posted up 
for ten dnys 1 nnd on the dn.y n.n<l nt 
the time and pince inentioned in sn.id 
ndYertisement.r;, the said just ice shall at 
public auction proceed to sell sai<l ncgro 
or muln.tto to any person or persons 
who will }.Jay snid fine and cos ts for the 
sl1ortest time; and said purchaser shitll 
h:1,·e the right to compe l said negi·o or 
mulatto to work for or serve out said 
time, n.nd he shall furnish sa id negro at 
mu lilt to with comforta ble food, clothing 
and lodging during servitude. 
Sec . 5 Jf said ncgro or mulatto shall 
not within ten dn.ys :tfter the expirn.tion 
of his, her, or their time ns nformmid, 
lcmve the St:1.te, h e, she, or they slrn.11 be 
linUJc lo n. seco nd prosecution, in which 
the penalty to be mllicted shall be $100, 
und so on for every subseq uent oOCn!-O 
lhc penalty shn.11 lJe incre~1sed $,50 oYcr 
and abOYO the sflme proceedingsf::.hnll he 
had in each cnse n.s is prm·idcd for i11 the 
preceedin~ sec ti ons for the first offence. 
Sec. 7. In all Cll.8es arising under the 
proYisions of thi s a.ct the prose cut ing 
witness, or pC':rROn mn king th e rom-
p]n.int and prosecuting th e sume, sh:dl 
be entitled to one-half of the fine so im-
pm<..--cl nnd collec ted, and th o residue <•f 
f!aid fine shall Le placed in the county 
treasury of the county in which 8,\ld 
proc.ccdingR were hnd. 
The above was tho lovely, work of 
L-ognn, the c:mdida.lc of tho R(?publi c-:111 
JJ:trty for Vice Pre8ident. 'fhey Wllnt 
colored men to vote for this m:in ! In 
11, recent nrticlo in 1.lie Chic:1.goTimeB on 
tliis subject, 1tlr. Chflrles C. r. Ho1dC'n 
conc-llldes thus: 
"And nIJ tl1is, too, was the work of 
him who is this day the cand idn.te of lhc 
party now in power for the seco nd 
plt1.ce within the gift of this grent re· 
public. But th e strangest thing of n.ll i~ 
th11t the very men wh om he would hM·e 
degraded in bondage nt that period u.r-c 
to-clny, mn.nyof them, singing his pritisc, 
ns witnCBs the furth er remark n.t tho 
ratification m eeting first nlludetl 
to. But, suy the ndvocntes of 
John A.. Logan, the bla.ck laws of 1&33 
those credited to Log11n nev er nmonnt-
ed to nnything a.nywtLY, it ha.ving bee n 
an obsolete stntutc. To all suc h let me 
siLy they kn ow not whereof they spea k; 
for that law wus us tight n.ncl l.,in(lin ~ on 
the subject for which ~Ir. Log1111 lrnd 
prepa.red it, up to the very limo of the 
emanc ipation of the colored mcc 
throughout th e land, as it could be 
ma.de. Let John 1\I. Pithner tell what 
his experience wns under thnt Statute 
during the early sbtges of the war, when 
sick ness ne1u-u11to den.th compelled h im 
to return to his home in lllinoi s for n. 
time, bringing with him a co lored boy 
ns nurse; and my recollections nre thu.t 
th e boy was arrested under the b lack 
h\WS and thrown into jail, 1\nd thn.t. John 
l\I. Pnlmer was prosecuted for 1t. viola-
tion of John A. Logan's stat ut e. I cttn 
not give all the P,llrticulars, but tho 
exact facts can ens1ly be learned from 
Gen. Palmer at Springfield, Ill. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
KF;W CASE~. 
,vm. Philo vs. Jefferson .J. Irvin('; appcnl 
from H . A twootl, J. P. 
Elizabeth R. Gregor ,·ii. J. F . Hartshorn ; 
n.clion 011 contrncl; amounL dnime..l $300 
with interest from Sept. 14, 1884. 
Otho Casteel vs. l snoc Critchfield; appenl 
from Sil. ,v elkor, J. 1'. 
O. 1L Bussinger vs. Churlotlc Curtis; in 
partition . 
PROB.A.TE COUll'l'. 
C'hns. H. ,vh lte and John JI. ,vhil <', exec· 
utors of the last will flnd testament of Lcwiit 
,vhit e vs. Amnndn Tracy, ct al; petition to 
aell laud; S. \V. Probasco nppointccl guar • 
dian o.d litem for Hntti c M. ,Vhitc. 
Inv entory nnd appraiscmcnt filed by E . 
D. Leonard,exccntor of Julio. Leonanl. 
,vm of Geo. Lepley admitted to probat<~i 
Cah·in Lepley appointed executor; 110 bond 
or apprah romont rcqnireJ. by will. 
First pnrtinl account filed by D. K. Illy-
stonc, Adrnr. of ,vm. K. Corbin. 
Finni nccounL filed by A. Grecnl~, cxe<'u• 
tor of James Rogers. 
Abel Hnrt, Admr. of Mnricttu 'fimm s, vs. 
\Vm. Timms, ct a.I; petition to sci\ land; re• 
port of.sole nnd deed ordered. 
Second o.ccount ft led by L. Darling, gnar· 
Ilion of lfoml Darling. 
Will of Eliza B. Strong prOV('n; " ' · n. 
Courson ll})J:>Ointed xecutor . 
Cluim of R.H. Debout, executor of \Vm. 
Bebout, withdrawn. 
First and finnlaccounifiletl by n. H. Be--
bout, executor of ,vm . Dcbont. 
Chas. J. \Vhit e, one of the uecuto!':-:1 of 
Lewis ,vhito, vs. Snrnh While; c ilntion is• 
sued and 1mm111ons for plniutiflii witnessC!L 
Geo. Blubaugh, guardia n or John Blu -
baugh, ct al; petition to sell land filed. 
li'irst account filed by C. 0. Pohmd, Admr. 
of \Vm. H. Disney. 
Will of Stlroh If orn filod for hcuriu~&-pt. 
27, 1884. ' 
Tm: New Y ork Worlcl, the great 
D emocratic paper of America, hns 
reached ,the enormous cir cul ation of 
100,0ClO, an d the indications arc that be~ 
fore long it will surpass the cir culn.tion 
of both the H eralcl itnd Sun. It is 11 
soundl able 1 hou est 1 re1iable Demo cratic 
paper, and we take gfeat pleasur e in 
cordi a11y endors in g and recommending 
it to the Democracy of Ohio. 
,vnn~ a cattle company cnn unl:\w-
fully fence in 190,000 ncres of public 
Jnnd in Knnsns, nncl i113truct its em-
l)loyes to sh oot nny man who cuts the 
wires, it is idle to talk of Premption 
Home stead laws . 'l'he irresistible con-
clusio n is thnt the public lands a.re for 
those who are strong enough to tnke 
nnd ho ld then1. 
THE Demo crat s of Portsmouth, K. 
H., on Tuesd ay last, for the first time 
in se ven yenrs, elected n. majority of the 
city government 1md ca rri ed th eir Ain.y-
or through by n. lflrge majority. New 
Han1pshire tn.k es its plnce in th e list of 
doubtful States. 
Cleveland's Pledge to the People. 
\ V c go forth not m erely to gai n a par-
tisnn nchantage , but pledged to those 
who trust us the utmost benefits of n. 
pure and honest administ.nit .ion of na-
tional affmrs.-Grover Cleveland's 
speech n.c:ccpting the Presidentinl nom· 
inntion. · 
One Anti-Scandal Organ. 
From the Norlh American (Rep). 
After nll, what either 1'Ir . Blaine or 
Mr. Cle\'elnnd di<l twch-c or fifteen 
years ago is n ot the SuJ?remc issu e of 
the hour, but what etther of them 
would or would not do from one to five 
years hence uncler certain circumstan-
ces inYolving con!iidernble responsibi lit y. 
It is n. very curious coincidence that 
the Blain e orgrms should agree so com-
pletely nbout the let ter s in the corre -
spondence whi ch ought not to be ex-
hibited to their renders. They recog-
niz ed without difficulty the points in 
this new ev idenc e which 'are the most 
damaging · to th eir cn.ndidnte. They 
picked out n.nd suppressed, as far as 
lay in their power, the letters which 
conYicted him of fresh lying. It is evi-
dent from this that they know perfectly 
well that the charges agninst him nre 
true , and that they are trying to ~et 
!Jim into the Presidency with n. lull 
knowledge of his cha ra cte r. Yet he is 
much shrewder thnn they. 'rh e onl_y 
poss ible course to follow with him 1s 
the one whi ch he took on ?!Ion da.y-
brnzen it out. Admit the whole case, 
insi st thfl.t the letters are a. vindic:1tion 1 
a.nd try to muke the Alnericnn people 
believ e it. This is a.ndncity nnc bril-
liancy. 
l>crancc, and especially the crusn.de? If 10 hns chn.nged his mmd, it would be 
intcrc:5ti1w to hear the reasons for th e 
tmnsfcr. He cnn n ot plead routh 0;nd 
incxperienre, or giddy excitement. The 
snows nnd frosts of more than fiftv 
yen.rs haYe whitened lhc Geneml1s hai;. 
H e wns a. mnturo mnn when he acted ns 
guide, philosopher and friend to the wo-
men who were bcsieginG' the snloons 
wilh pi-11.ycr nnd persuasion. The wo-
men on their knees in tho sn.wdust nnd 
tobacco on the snloon fioors, or ~hiver-
ing in the rnin in front of the green 
do01"R, would hn.Yc made a.n impressh·c 
cn.mptiign picture to a. represenifttion of 
Jim Robinson waiting at tho pulpit. 
stairs to make a i::.pcech of welcome lo 
the weary and bedraggled pili:rims. 
l\Iany of the ladies wbo engaged m this 
work-perh,ips all of thcm-belie,·ed 
they were right, and that they were 
simply doing a duty which their religion 
impo sed upon them. If th ey wer e mis-
tii,kcn it would hn.ve been easy to dis-
courage them n.t the proper time. It 
was the encouragement given by th ose 
who, I.Jetter n.cquninted with the rough 
world, should luwe been better advisers, 
ihn.t promoted the crusade. Robinson 
WflS one of the "s ix-foot" crusaders who 
stood dry und er the church roof nnd 
shouted to tho gentle soldiers of the 
tender sex to go out into the storm nnd 
besiege the dispensers of str ong drink. 
It will be remembered ns one of the 
points of pride among tho 11crusa<lers" 
that they did not allow thcmseh•es to 
be restrained Ly any condition of the 
wen th er. Of course Genern.l 41Jim" had 
a right to be a crusader. \\'hat is he 
now? H e cannot avoid th e q_nestion 
by declaring that this is a Presidential 
yenr and tempera.nee is not nn issue in 
the campRign. EYen the Republican 
candidate for President of the United 
St.:.1tes has met with only indifferent suc-
cess with tl111.t dodge. This is n. St.ate 
campnign . There is n. prohibition cnn-
ditfate for Sccretarv of St:ttc, n.nd la Pro-
hibition platform; nnd ' C\'Ory ' body 
knows th:1t the temperance orgnni1,a.-
lion in Ohio is maintained for the pur· 
puso of pnshing temperance legisllltion 
and theeleC'tion (1f tc-mpc-rnnre men to 
office. 
John C. Durbin appointed Admr., with 
will annexed, of 1-'eler Durbin; bond $10,-
001\ appraisers, John Berry, Jnmes \V hito 
ano Bcnj11min Durbin. 
MAitlUAGE LICENSES. 
\Vm Utterback and Mngg:ie Brown. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEllS. 
Ida :Malrnffey to R. D. Horn, lot in 
Mt. Liberty ..................... ... ......... $1000 00 
R. D. Horn to J. A. McClellan, lot in 
)!t. Lib<!rty ............ ...... ... ............. 960 00 
SAYS the Pit t£burg h Post : Th ere wns 
only one man in all this broad lnnd 
who had an interest in destroying the 
date on the tombstone of Illaine's eldest 
hild, which was charged to n. Demo-
cratic com mittee. 
\VEn ST:ER F1.,\:SNA01\N,tho hero atChi-
c11go in 1880, who nsked, " \Vhn.t :ire we 
lrnre for, but the offices?" hns b~en ap -
pointed Collector of IntC'rnal Re\'e nu c 
of the Fourth Distr ict of Tcxa.s, by 
President Arthur. 
J. 1\I. Harrington nncl Loula Zachry , 
prominent ,v est point people, were 
1rnuricd on ltorselmck la.st week. The 
ministe r performed the ceremony stand-
ing inn buggy. 
J ohn Denney· wishes it known that 
he guu.ranfoes Acker's Dy::ipepsht. 'l'ab-
lets lo be the best remedy for indiges-
tion ever madC', they nlways relieve 
l1emlnchc . 3 
Oscnr Steyons to JI. Stumbaugh, in-
terest in 52 ucres in Jefferson.... ..... GO 00 
A. Greenlee to orah R. Foote, lots 
in Fredcricktown .... .............. ........ 1800 00 
John Staats to Jos. J.J. Stnats, land in 
Jefferson ..... .. ...... ..... .. ... .... ........... 2300 00 
Ephraim Dally to J. J . Mills, lnnd in 
Hilliar ......................................... 100 00 
Chas Ewers to \V. I.. 8hroedcr, land 
in )(t(ldlebury .............. ......... ....... 3820 00 
THE TARIFF QUESTION. 
The Democracy Not Free Traders. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
Olllclal Pape,· of til e C::onnt y . 
--
MOUX'l' VERXOX. 01110: 
THURSDAY MORNING ........ OCT. 2, 1884 
\Vhcn tJ.c Ucpublicnn papers nssert 
thn.t Governor CleYclnncl and tho Dem-
ocra tic pnrty nrc fm· free trnde, they ns-
scrt what is trnequivocnHy nnd unquali -
fiedly false . There is no such thing as 
free trade in this count ry. 'rhe term is 
a mis.nom('r. Free tntdc means the 
nbrog:1.t-ion of all tariflS or duties on for-
eign importations, nnd a l'CSOrt to direct. 
tnxntion to support the General GO\·-
crnmcnt. No Democrnt has e\·er ndvo-
C':tled ~uC'h a chimeri(•:tl proposition. All 
t:1riffs. :uc neee$~:uily protertin~-that 
i~, th e tnriff , or duty, or tux, whichever 
you mi\.y please to call i.t, is added to 
nnd becomes n. part of tllC' price of 
c,·crythi11g that is imported into this 
country, an<.l "proteC'ts" the home pro~ 
Llm•f'r of the nrtiele on w11irh the tnx is 
coll(•cted. Every mnn of a.n ounce of 
sense knows this to be true. 
National Democmtic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF l.XDrAXA. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}.'or Secretary of StutC', 
JAMES"'· NF:W.M.AN, of Sc-iolCJ. 
For Judge ofSnprcmc Court, 
CHAS. D.11.A.RTlN, of Fn.irJield. 
Board of Pnblic ,v orks, 
J. IL RJ<::~F.KR ofTu.scar::iwas. 
I<"or Representative in Congre.'ls, 
E. }'. POPPLETOX, of Delaware county . 
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET. 
F'or Oircuil Judg es, Fifth Dii5lricl : 
CHARLES FOLLETT, of Licking County i 
JOHN \V. JENNER, of Ri chland County; 
JOHN' W. ALllAUGH 1 ofStnrk County. 
Democratic County Ticket. 
• :For Sheriff, 
AT,!.J,;N J. BEACH. 
For Pr obate Judge, 
ABEL UART. 
l<"or Clerk of th e Court, 
W[J.LIAM .A.. S11,COT'l', 
For Coroner, 




T. J. WOLFE. 
For Infirmary Director, 





~lHATOR WM. WAlllCf 
OF PENNSYL\'ANIA , 
\\'ILL 8PEAK AT THE 
COURT I-IOUSE, 
--ON--
Saturday Evening, 0ctobe1· '1. 
r,ar Let everybody turn out nn<l hc:u 
the:-:o nblc cxpOUll(lcrs of Democratic.• 
doctrirws. 
"[ TIIOl ' (:1rr l Wa!-) 111nrried nncl J 
found I WM uot.''-.Hlainc ld Phelp~.: 
THE w:iy to ha.Ye better times is to 
turn the hard timct:=. pn.rty out of power. 
Br..\lKE'~ dead-head tour through the 
country has Uecn nppropr iatcly 8tyled 
"tlie Dance of Death." 
Ax honest man, iu writing on Lusine~R 
to a. businei-~ man. will n CYer ndd the 
postsc-ript, "Blu·n thi~ lette r." 
"'.r111; Dc:1tl1 March," ii'J what the New 
York Jrorld call::i 1'fr. Dln.inc's clcotion-
eering trip, now bein~ made. 
\\~1U: .\ 'f, on the tr:tck 1 r,;old nt Chicago 
last week :i.t ,30(_~~7 C'ent.:; per lm:-hel. 
The l{cpu11i cn.n party nnL..i.t go. 
\r 1-: li:1.rc not hc ~ll'd thnt :\-fr. Bla i11t• 
0 111ng11eti7,e(1'' nny Dcmocn1L;;; in bi:-i 
clcc:tionl'cring lour through Ohio. 
GEN. " 'AT,n:RQ. (.hu-~11,ur, of J n<li:11rn, 
h:t':i been n.pµoinlell Hccrctnry or the 
Tren.sury 1 i11 p!1L{.'C of Chnrlcs J. Folger , 
dCC'('ru!Cd. 
'f1rn Albany A,·v1u1 exprc~ses the Uc· 
Jicf that the harnl that wrote tho ·Mul-
lig,m letters will not wrilo n r'residc11-
tial rne...:~:ige. 
IT would Le :i nn.tionnl tli:--:gracc to 
haxc a man of lllaino's ad:now1 edgc<l 
corruvt c1rnrn<'ter nrnLlc Pre:::ic.le11t of 
these United 8tntc s . 
B1~.\1~r-: om.•rcd n. Con.:-ul~liip to Mulli~ 
g:1.11 if he would destroy Lho~c vile let-
ters; hut ~[ullig-:tn being an honorali\e 
man, could not Uc hribed. 
ALL is brisk now in the Brooklyn 
NlWY yanl 1 with the water front linccl 
with t;hi/>~ in commi!IBiou nnd the me-
,:hn11ica. opcrntiom1 on shore . 
'1'111-: Ci11('i11nati l'om11w1·<-i11I, i n spcnk-
ing of lll1ti11e C'ight yca.r:,. ago, ~\it!: " \f c 
makt.> no pC'11-011:d warfare upon .Mr. 
.Ulain(', hut !tis public ro<'ord t'CtrHlcmns 
him." 
~ ---
RO<il'E:O:, when writi11g to their confod• 
crate~ :1bout 01:ittcn; whith thcv arc 
afrnid or tt.'-hamcc.l for the puhlic (o see, 
gen('rrdh· ndd, :18 IL poobH.·ript, 0 Hum 
thi s letlt.:r." 
--- - ----
Gi-:o. E. B.\1:1ww, P o~tmaster nt New 
Yienna , Ohio, inn letter to the ,Yil -
mington n ,,no,rat, ~my::1 : " l shall m08t 
cm1;hntie111!y Rupport Clcvclnn<l and 
If cntl ri,;k!i.' 1 
T1rn worl-.ing men ,,f Cleveland n.re 
$lauding fihoultlor to fihouldt>r for l\In.r-
tiu .\ . Forn11, the JJemotrnti{' 11omineo 
for ('on: .. ::T('!:13. Foran ought to he and 
will h 1~ 're (•lL•(•t{'d. 
:N1-:.\1H,Y all tho :-.pcakcr~ at the n1on-
slcr Dcmoeni.tic mec-ting in C'olumln1s 
be:,.t 1\\ed thr highe:;t <'nlogimnl:-1 upon 
thf' piltriot, ~tatef:m:ln and honctit man, 
Allea G. T,11 rmn.n. 
-- o- - -
LL.' IKE say::1 he Wttl'i "m:1rriC1I m the· 
~·ig.11 of Go<l" in Krnlud..::y. That is 
jn-;t tl1c kin1l uf 111;11Ti:1;.i;t' Jm, Hmith 1 
Bri gham Young 1111.\ the ,,thC'r .1\lnr111on 
"prophets" Lelic\·e in. 
\Vu.r. Ul:1.ino lay Iii:-. Jt.rt 11n11d up on 
hi s heart n.ml his right liarnl upon 11 
bible nnd !-:WP<\.J' that hl' don! not know 
who crnsetl that Jigure from the tomb-
stone of liis first born boy? 
The General Government has always 
derived its chief support from the t~uiff 
or tn.x imposed on articles imported 
from . foreign countries into the United 
St.ales; and we feel quite ce rtain thnt 
this ~y::stcm will not Ue changed, atlenst 
during the present gc-nentlion . The 
people arc well sntisfied wil11 it, been.use 
they n.rc more willing to pay the tax 1 
when they seem not to he awn re that it 
is a. part of the price of the nrticle they 
pay for, thn.n to have the nmount taken 
dir edly from their pockets. 
The Dernoeratic doctrine is lo make 
this tariff or tiix as ligbt · ns posRiUle, 
consi:-tcnt with :\n honest and cconomi-
cnl Government, and make 0 luxuries, 
which the 1·ich only crnve, pay the tnx, 
instead of the neC'cssarics of life, whi ch 
m·(' required a.ml f'onsumed by the poor. 
A ht.riff 1nerely to protect the rich, ns 
nd\'Ocnted by the Republican party, is 
not only ·wrong, but oppressive. It. is 
clenrly c-arrying out the old Federn.l 
doct rine, "lake cnre of the rich and the 
ri<'h will take care of the poor." 
The Republican pnrty favors protec-
tion to the mn.nufactnrcr nnd not the 
f,u-rner rrnd producer. A Republican 
Congress, at the bidding of the New 
Englan<l. lordly manufacturers, and at 
th e reeom.mendntion of n. Republican 
President, repealed the wool tariff of 
18G7, liy whid1 the farmers of Ohio , 
:\lone, lo:-:e a Tnillion 11nd n. hnlf of dol-
lars C\·ery yrnr. 'Ihi::; is wonse than free 
trade-it is rubbery-robbing the f11rm-
rr nml Wf\ol-grower for the benefit of 
the manufacturer. 
The Democracy ore opposed to this 
i11i(1uily. They IJclic,·e in a fair nnd 
honc>Ht t:nin: thnt will promote all tl,e 
industl'ics of the country-t he farmer ns 
well n:- the 1nnnufatlurcr-theopcrativc 
in tile coal min e n.-. well as the owner 
of the mine. They arc oppo~ed to the 
B.cpnblit1111 ~y~tem of impo:-:;ing any un• 
ncre~.·m.ry taxes or _hurdcns upon lah or 
mC'rcly to protN·t c-apital 1 in ordel' that.. 
<lll ('ll{J]'II\OllS !llld llllllC{'CSS:Uy revenue 
:-:hall lie n<·t'llJJHilnted in the Nntionn.l 
Tn ':1..:uty. They tlo not hclieYC in ro!J-
hin~ ['dcr to pity P:1.11\. They heliC\·e 
in ju:-:ticc>, P'tUity and hone~ty. To cor-
rc-d !It<' cdl~ arnl burde ns under whi(•h 
the (·ountn· 110w :-u[fo1-:,,., t),c Dcmocr1H'Y 
helic,·e th:1.t ~ 
Tl)(' lh·ptil11il·1Ul rnrty :Musi Go. 
Blaine and Prohibition. 
Till' foll<,wi11g-l'Ol'l'C'-<po11d(•JH•C will 
<Tl':ltP :1 ~ensntin11 thrnug-hout the coun~ 
try, and ::\Ir. Blai11c will be sorry that it 
w:1,: 1wt 11hun1ed'' liC'foro it w:ts mnde 
public: 
Jl1111 •. ,nE1.1•11u, RcptcmLor 11, l 8S4. 
Hox. X1~AL Dow-.Dew· St/': Plem:e 
inform me as to the trinrnph of tl1c 
rl'ohibitory amendment in 1\Inine nnct 
what p:1rt the Republi(·ans took in the 
e:rn1pnign, ,md why 1\fr. Blaine didn't 
\'Ole . Yourli trnly, 
HARRY \V ESL:KY. 
PoRTl .. \1".0 , l\li,;., 8C'n1ptcmbcr 15, 188--1. 
II .urn.y \\ 'm; u:Y, E~Q.-Dew· Sfr: \\' 'c 
ha\'c aehivcci a glorious victory for pro-
hit,ition. The Repul,lirnn pnrty stood 
h~rnl to hnnd and sho uld er to shoulder 
with u~ in the light. Mr. Blaine gave 
hi::i ,·aiuaLle n:-;:-;i:-;tanre, nncl lie nssure<l 
me he refrained from votin!? nt the re-
f\llC'~t of JJrominC'nt Ohio ~Hopublicans 
011 llC't•onnt of the higotc d Germans. 
R e~pcct fully yours, 
Ni,:,u, Dow. 
1\Jr. Bl:.ti11e hns Urrn in Ohio for m·er 
a week p:1st, and n.1though he ha s mnde 
an endless number of little "speeches," 
rC'lt1rning tha.nks for the "c-ortlinl rceep-
tion:-1" he hi1s met, lie hn s taken good 
t·arc 110t.. to alllldc to tl 1c subjed , of 
"!>rohibition," on which bis purty, nc-
cordi ng to Nerti Dow, uac hiC\·cd a glori-
onr \·ictory'' in ·Maine; nor to mention 
the fa<.-t hat, although he ga,·o a pledge 
to vote for Prohibition, he refused to 
keep ld~ promise. .But hi~ friend Nea.1 
Dow, the Prohibition leader in l\faine, 
ha .-1 made the explnn:1tion for Mr. 
Bbinr , hy saying-, 11 hr rf'_fi-ain.ed from , 
t•otin9 at the ~·eq11esl of prouiiru-nt Ohio 
n,-puUicrms, ox Al'C'Or~T Or' THE llIG-
OT ED GERMAX8." 'l'lio c..ownnlice of 
lllaine was only equalled by the in su lt -
in~ re ,1son he n~i!,.{O('(I. The u131G-
OTED GERMANS" ' in Ohio, Indiana, 
Ill inois, l\.1ichigml and "\\'iscons in· H, mn.• 
jority of whom have heretofore ue'en Re-
publi cans, will vole ngninst Blaine to a 
m1tn iu Nm·emLcr. 
---- -----Blaine's Intimate Associates . 
~Jr. :Fi:-hcr lrn.!:t been nn intinrnlc 
n.'-socialc o( mine for more tlia11 twenty 
yC':tl't-1. * * ·* I know him nm l Mr. 
.1\Julli gn.11 intimntely. * * * Fi~her 
and I h:1d n·ry long nnd in the nrnin 
very pleni:.:nnt business relation:-, extend~ 
ing bnck to a period when l Wf!S n. Yery 
yonng m:rn.-Blainc's '1'11stimo,1y B~(ote 
tit<' Juclid(wy Cominiflec. 
l)fy C'01TC'8pondC'11cc with Fisher wn.s 
uthe mm:1t intinrnte hw;1inC'E8 corrCf-lpon-
denec o r my lifc."-B/aine'if Spee(•li in 
Co119n'iflj. 
}'i.:.:.hc1· iK "n shnq.1er" nnd 11:1, knn.ve" 
11.nd 11n linr nnd :\ hlacknrnilcr," and 
l\fullignn i8 1·n knrwc" nnd "a n impu-
dent liar." 'J'he two arc "ns pretty a 
pair of rogues as c,·er ndorncdthe n.nnals 
of the l'oli cr Ga;;t'ftc."-ltt ·w York Tri-
btme. 
A mun it. known hy the compnny he 
keeps.- Oi<l Prot",-rb. 
\VAS J. G. Blnin(', now cnndida.te fo r 
President, drafted into the army? Please 
nnswc·r 1111d oblige :t rrn<lcr of your pn~ 
per. J. P. 
Hh:uw':- Cro:-;:-:ing, 0. 1 ~epternher 3-1. 
As he i,-1 sait l to h,1,·c furnished a su b-
i,;titult-, it iK to he 1,rp:,.;11111Nl that he wns 
dn1fle1.I.-Cir,. (0111. Ouzdfe. 
,rhy didn't you tell tho whole truth 
when you were nliout it? Il lnine ,\-·ns 
drafted nnll hired fl substitute; but thi.s 
stthf-ltitt1tc, in~tead of going to the front 
and fighting for liis tountry, wns furn-
ished a position in tl1e prm·ost marshnl's 
riOiC'c,whcrc,in i111it,ttio11 of other Rcpub-
lieirn~, he commetl('ed st en ling nnd was 
~cnt lo pd~on. Th<' monry pni<l by 
nlninf' to the thiev ing- subf-llitutc he hnd 
the 111c:uinC's8 to dcm1111d 1Lnd received 
bncl~ fro111 tl11• tax-pnyers of Augustit, 
Main e . 
'I'1rn (h11unf1"cial Oazelt<' expresses the 
opinio n th,1t it nppcius from the l\Iul-
lign11 letlerR that Hlnine was "ta.ken in 
1rnd llune for hy 11 milrond sharper." 
. \.hout eii,.:lit yeur::1 ago bhc editor of the 
CTm1111, ·1•ial Uozztfll' declnred thn.t 1'Ir. 
Blninc \\';1~ ll ' 1r11ilrond Hhnpcr." 14Rail-
1'(1Hd ~h:tq,cr·' w,1 .-; 1hr C'xnct phrase it 
applied lo liim. 
j.1:ruurc11 Conkling remnins in a 
Htate of llla:-:terly i11~.di\'ity, he still finds 
tim(• to~ct otrsuch neat litU1; epigrams 
ns this: 
H CirOvt:r C!t•H.d:rntl w:t~ ~oocl enough 
for Blaine'M rrit ml~ LO 111:1.kc Governor 
of Nl'W Yotk, lil· 111:1y li11d nrnn_y Rcpub-
lic,rns who will tliiuk him good enough 
for P!'esident. 
A Conspiracy to Blacken Cleveland's Republican Falsehoods -t he Duty of 
Character . Democrats. 
Two weeks ngo it wns announced that 
nnotber sC'andn.1 wou]d be brought to 
light through the columns of the New 
York Sun i._regard so Go,·. Clevelnn<l; 
but it did not come at the timeannoun• 
ced; and now, all the facts have come to 
1ight, ~howing a rnost infamous con-
spiracy on the part of the Republi ca n 
leader:-., with the knowledge and ap• 
prova1 of James G. Blaine, to blacken 
the character of the Democratic cancli-
d:1.te for President. 
The fa<'ts may be state d in rt few 
words: In the Buffalo Orphnn Asylum 
n. Loy named Cleveland Guenther, was 
placed by his father, Frank Guenther, 
Nm·. 10, 1882, who furnished money for 
his support, nnd Dr. Snm'I H. \V arren 
was appointed his guardian. This \V nr-
ren1 ,vho hn.s proven himsc1f to be an 
infamous scoundre l, took the bills 
which were mn.de out nt the Buffalo 
Orphan Asy lum, for boarding Cleve-
land Guenther, nnd by erasing the 
name "Guenther," endeavored to make 
it nppenr that the boy's name wns 
uclevcland," nnd therefore the child of 
Gov. Cleveland! "\Varron then wrote 
to Jnmes G. Bin.inc, teJling him of the 
big political bonanza he had in store. 
Blaine's Private Secretary, Thos. H. 
Sherman, replied ns follows: 
AUGUSTA, Me. , July 21, 1884. 
Dr. &rnmd H. TI'<1rrt11, l111ffalo, N. Y. : 
I nm directed by :Mr. .IJluine to thank 
you for yonr kind note of June 30. which 
he has rend with interest , 1rnd referred con-
fidentially t.o ihe Secretary of 1he Repnbli-
c:rn National Committee. Very tmly y01us 
'l '}IOS. lI. SHERMAN, Private Secretary. 
'l'hen negotiation s liegan. Warren 
wanted lo make big money by the snle 
of his forged <locnrnent. James C. Ful• 
lcrton, Comnrnnder of the First Regi-
ment of Plumed Knights in New York, 
a confidential friend of Blaine , offered 
i'250 for the forged account, but War-
ren wanted mor e. Other effort.'!, were 
mac.le to sell the infamous document, 
but without success, ns the Republican 
boss'es seemed to have doubts about its 
genui nerHIBR. After considerahle de-
lay "\Vnrren telegraphed lo Daofl. of the 
New York Sun in the nnme of J. )f. 
\\'olford 1 offe1·ing the paper for sale. 
Dana sent two. di spatc hes in reply 11..8 
follows: 
NEW YORK , Sept 2"2, 1884. 
J. ~1. ,v olford, 153 Broadway , Buftalo: 
Cannotoffor anything without first seeing 
the papers. C. A. D . .\.N,\. 
The second read ns follow~: 
NEw Yoax,Sept23 , 1884. 
J. )I. \Volford.Buffolo: 
I cnnnot buy without examining und 
knowing. C. A. DA.}l'A. 
By mere n.•:uide:1t thi:-; c.l,trk :\nd <l.am.-
ning Republican conspirn.cy, (of which 
JnmL'll G. Blninc had full knowledge,) 
came to light . The legtd authorities in 
Buffo.lo unc.l X C\\' York City will alt once 
seek out, arrest nnd punish all the 
parties engaged in this most diaholicnl 
attempt to blacken the churacter of n. 
Jiur c :111<l honest m,rn. 
It, thu8 a}JpCm'fi lhtlt 1\Ir. Blnine is di-
n•ctly t·<nlnedcd with this new lluffolo 
scnnd,ll coni,:.pirncy. H o read it .. with 
interei-<t nnd refcrrc<l it co nfidentially to 
the Scnctary uf lhe Xn.tiomtl Com -
mittee." . 
How different hns Ueen the conduct 
of Gov. Clc\'el:uid . \Yhe11 tho scanda.l 
nbout Blaine':-: "youthful indi8cret.ions " 
w:Ls me11tio11cd to Cle\·eland he em· 
r1h11,ti(•11l1y (lenounced a11 such methods 
,,f politiC'nl \\1urfarc as being utterly in· 
famous. 
\\' e m:iy add, tl1:1t this is the "OomL,n 
that the "Rev." sca.n<la.l-monger Ball 
re cently annonnced would burst upon 
nnd asto ni sh the world 1 If tJJC " Rev." 
liar and hypocrite hnd nny sense of 
shame ho would imitttle his O illustrious 
prrdccessor," Juda s Iscariot-go out lo 
a. fence corner, and hnng him self on a 
sour apple tree! 
Tin: following is a "diagram" of 
JJ1nine's stumping lour in Ohio, com-
mencing at Ashtabuln, Sep . 30, and end-
ing nt Bellaire, Oct. 4th 1 to-wit: Ashtn.-
butn, I'aines, ·ille, Clcvclnnd, Eyrin, 
No rmtlk, l;'rcmont, Toledo, Fostoria, 
C'nrer, Kenton , Ilellcfountnine, Urba na, 
Springfield, Dayto11, Hmnilton, Cincin -
m1.ti, :Morrow , Xenin , London, Colum-
bus, ~ewark 1 Zn.nesdllc, Cambridge, 
Barn esville , Bellaire. The author of 
the 1\Iu11ign.n l('tters has brcn allowed 
nbout one hour at. each point to exhibit 
himself. 
'llIB Republican lenders continue to 
sl ur Governor Cleveland, been.use, as 
Sheriff of Erie county, N. Y., he dis• 
chnrgcl l hi s &\'Orn duty , and hung 1\ 
couple of bloody murderers. 'l"'his is 
done for the express purpose of array in g 
the criminal classes of the country 
against CleYeland. There ll.l'e plenty of 
rnscnls, who ought to be hnng, who are 
now doing their level best to defeat 
Clcvchind. 
"No rogue e'C'r felt the hallen]raw 
,vith good opin ion of the law." 
l\IR. ,,·. H. C.\LD\H~u~ writes to the 
New York 1Va1·kl from Oxford, Knnsns, 
Sep. 20: The Democrn .ts in Knnsas will 
re-elect Glick Go,·e rn or aml two Con-
gressmen, one of whom will be the 
Irh;l1 omto r Thomas Fenian, of the 
Leasenworth di.strict ; the othe r will be 
the gnlla11t Gcrmnn, ~fr. Uhl, in the 
northwest. There 11.re muny life-long 
Republicans who will this year support 
Cle\·cln.nd. There arc no su rpri ses to 
the country at lnrge. 
Jo11N' A. Loc:A~, nepuhlienn ca ndi-
date for Vice President, hns Leen cavort-
ing through 011io, mnking bloody-shirt 
speeches, and be!:,:rging the people to vote 
for him . Logan has no claims upon 
the farmers n.nd wool-growers of Ohio. 
His vote in tho Se11a.te repen.lec.l the 
wool tn rifl ' of 1867, by which the wool• 
growers of Ohio were robbed of a, mil L 
ion and n half of dollars. Remember 
thnt, f:umers, and YOle lo 
Turn the Ra sca ls Out. 
\r1111._i;; in Cleveland, it is said that 
Blnine \'i~itcd the griffC of Pre~ident 
Garfield n11d shed l\ few crocodile tcnrsj 
but th e friends of G:ufielJ will ncYer 
forg(•t tlrnt Blni11e attempted to depose 
the wounded ant.I dymg rresident fr01u 
omco, :1nd put Artnur in his place. 
Thal Blaine's wnrfarc upon Conk ling 
lead to the :l8Sfk--Si nut ion of Garfield is n. 
fact well known lo tho country . 
C11111:-.TJAS :Uo}:m.EIX, the well -kn own 
a nti inllu ential brewer of Cincinnnti 1 
ha s llc>cidPd to support Cleveland nnd 
H endrieks . Up to this time ]fr. J\Ioer~ 
lein hns been neutrnl nnd his espo usa l 
of the cause of the Dcmorracy is looked 
up,m ns nn important eyen t in po liti cs 
th ere. Hi~ influ('rn 'e will no doubt be 
felt i11 tlie coll)ing Octol,0r contest, eEt; 
pecinlly in }fomilton ('nunty. 
Jo11:,; \\" . C:,\1rnE'IT, tl1C' c.list ingui~hed 
r1·P~hk11t . or 1hc J:11\timoru Hild Ol iio 
Hnilr n:1d . 1li1·d 011 :Fridny morning Inst, 
;1t IJ,,c.·r l':11·t~ Md ., in tlir fl>Dth ycnr of 
hi:-;; n~t'. llc w,iH a ge11t..lcm en of grent 
:-n~aeit~· :111rl p11\\'t•rful executive :1Lility. 
From thr n11,nwnt he took <"hnrge of 
th e U. & n. ro:1tl. in 1856, its <'nreer has 
br e11 one uf ,·11ilinned 1111d unC'x:rn1pled 
prosperi I y. 
'-------- --
Tm ,:1rn i:- 1i,,L :1 i,:1rtic:c of L',·itlence to 
sustain ?\Ir. l:lai1h:· s m1stqiporlt d state-
ment that he was 111:uTic.'<l iu Kentucky. 
The t:ilory hn.'" umlouUtt•llly Deen manu-
faC'tur13d to order for polili<'nl purporea . 
,v e have to caution our Democratic 
friends all over the county to pay no 
attention to the lying 1·eports Lhnt are 
bein~ sent out by the Republican leaders 
and their hired blowers nnd strikers in 
1\lt. Vernon, relative to promin~nt 
Democrats going to vote for Co.1. Cooper, 
the Republican n ominee for COngrese. 
There is not a shadow of: tr uth in these 
stories. They are circ ul ated for effect 
in distunt.. parts of the county, where it 
is supposed a contradiction will not 
overtake them. \Y hile mo st of our 
Democrats here in l\.ft. Yernon esteem 
Col. Cooper ns n friend and neighbor , 
nncl wish him success in everything but 
politics, they will not \·ote for him, be-
cause he does not r epresent the party 
and the principles they hold t.len1· in 
their heads. Hon. E. !I'. Poppleton , the 
Demo cratic candidate for Congress is a 
tn1e and tried Democrat, nn<l is worthy 
of Dem ocratic support. He sen-ed the 
~inth District in Congress ably n.nd in-
telligently eight ycnrs ago. He knows 
the want s of our people, and he will nt-
tend so them faithfully and well. He 
has pledged hin1self to c.lo everything . 
in his power to restore the wool tnriff of 
1867, which a Republi can Congress Ue-
stoycd1 at the bidding of the se1fi:::h and 
and avaricious manufa ct urer s of New 
England. Mr. Poppleton will have in-
fluence in n, Demo cratic Congress, 
while Col. Cooper would not. W e there-
fore bespeak for Mr. Poppleton the un· 
divided support of the Democracy of 
Knox county. 
--=----- -- -The Republicans Contemplate Whole-
sale Bribery. 
The poll of the Stnte, mndc hy both 
parti es, shows a good Democratic mn.-
jority beyond the shadow of a doubt. 
This fact has alarmed the R ep ublican 
lenders and they ttre now n.cti rely n t 
work endetworing to change the inevit-
able result, by 1\ system of wholesale 
bribery, such as was practiced in Imli· 
ana four reare ago. It is stated that 
Ste,·e Elkins, the Bl:1.ine manager , hns 
$7,500,000 on deposit in New York to 
the credit of the National Republican 
Committee. Probnbly a million of this 
,,;n be brought in to Ohio this week and 
next, so buy il. sufficient number of 
votes to carry the State for the Republi-
cans . Don c~\meron has been assigneJ 
to this work. As this Congl'essional 
district is regarded as doubtful, money 
will be poure<l out like water to cnrry it 
for the Republi can cnndidate. The 
Democrats being forwuruecl should be 
forearmed . ,vat ch the bribers and cor-
rupt.ers of the ballot box. Collect all 
the evidence you cn.n, so that the \'iola -
tors of the law ma.y be n.rrestcd and 
punished. If the Democra.c y do their 
duty Ohio will go Democnrtic on the 
second 'l'nesday of October, and Grm·er 
Cle\'ehu1d will be elected President on 
the fir.:;t Mondny of NoYember. 
IF Mr. Bia.inc w:u~ secretly m:uTiecl in 
Kentu cky, as lie claims, wliy did he 
pns::1 him self off ns a single man, and 
"keep a cmu·ti111 the gi1'18," from the 
20th of June, 1850, until Mnrch, 18{.il, 
wh en he found it :ukisable to get m:tr-
ried O\·er again, privately, in Pitbiburgl1? 
Old sailors wi11 wink when they are told 
that story. Ill.line w,1s n. Hg:1y dccei,·er." 
Br.Arn.E'S spcechc:::, while he ]ms Ueen 
"swinging nro u nd the circle," in his 
hippodrome exhibition in Ohio, are the 
most common-phtce tw:1.ddlc that ever 
fell from the ]ips of a man professing to 
be a 8tn.lcsm,w. Boiled down lo H, few 
word.s they rea<l: " I nm very glad lo 
sec yon nll-goocl Uy." 
THE New York Tribune, tho tham -
pion defe nder of Blaine, published the 
Mul1igan letters, with explnnt\tory re-
marks, in its tfaily issue, but took goo<l 
care to exclude them from its weekly 
edition, whi ch goes lo the country, nllll 
is read Ly formers nnd mcchnnics. 
0CCA8JOXAl.r,Y the Cinci nn n.tiEnqui,.er 
publishes a rea <lublc Demo cratic :1.rl iclei 
but it is only occnsionally. Th e mcitn-
esl stabs, sln nders aml falsehood~ of tl1e 
campnign, dir ected ng:1inst the head of 
the Domo crnti c ticket, 1tppen.red in the 
columns of th n.t ~>1..1errilht sheet. 
T11E Republican papers, forced to 
lake not ice of Blaine's disgrnccful rec-
ord, as c::itn.bli~hed by the l\Iulli gan let-
ters, are now engaged in henping nbn sc 
upon Messrs. Fisher and 1'Iullignn, so 
as lo break the force of this mo st dam-
ning nnd dam:1ging exposit ion. 
'l'HE Cincinnat i Gazette (ll ep .) in 1876 
sai.d if Blni11e was nominated for Presi• 
dent his l[ullign.n letters would beco m e 
the Republican platform. Thftt is true, 
every word. An ind orsement of Blaine 
is an indorsement of his infamous deeds 
a.s set forth in those letters. 
HARD times are upon us. rrhe farm-
er gets on ly 75 cents per bushel for his 
wheat, and 28 cents n. pound for his 
wool, while the poor miner digs coa l for 
GO ce nts per day. To brin g about, a 
change, you must vote the RepuLlicnn 
party 011t of power. 
Gr-:x. Srorr, Step h en A. Dongfas, 
H oratio Seymour and Horace Greely, 
11.ll went out on :i stumping 1tnd elec-
tioneering tour when they were can d i-
dates for President ., and they were nil 
beate11. James G. Bln.ine will meet.. 
wlth a lik e fate. 
LET colored men rememlier thntJob n 
A. Logan 1 the Republican ca ndi cl.tte for 
Vice President, when a member of the 
Illinois Leg islatu re, ndvocated and vot-
ed for a lnw ma.king it n felony for any 
one to give e,·cn n. nust of hread to a 
fugitive shwe. 
--- -4>- ---
J. lI y Dear Blhint+-How do you think a 
su nstroke would work in nbout now? 
Yours sincere ly, J. G. B. 13, D. H. 
illy Dear Blaine-I'm n.fmid in this 
cold weather it woul dn 't go down . llnrn 
this te legram. Yom-s, "S-rEv:i-: .1 ' 
H ox . J t11.1es D.1-:xnm, the most.. prom· 
inent Repul;lic-nn in the Inst Ucpubli• 
can Sta le Senn.tc 1 wo.s one of the Vi ce 
Presidents at.. the Carl Schur7. meeting 
n.t Ci1winmiti, aml ret·ch·ed agrnm l ova• 
tion whon he momited the stilgC . 
.lfu.1-:v DoliGLAS ~:iys the day will ,·ome 
when the l)rohib ition pn.rty will swnl1ow 
the l '.{epnLlienn piuty, just ns th e old 
Abolition pnrty swallowed tho \rh ig 
pnrty. Ji'red is corr ect; and we may 
add, the d1ty is not for distn n t. 
'f1u,; ll e(.'onl, published in ~Ionongn.-
hela City, P cnnsylvn ni:11 owned nn d 
pnblishrd hy Mr. , v iclthrow, a Republi -
can, hns holtod its colors for Cle,·elnnd 
a.nd Ik mlriL·k~. The Rec-orcl is publi~h-
el l in lllniHC'·:--uati,·e t·ounty. 
PnEPAH.\Tt0xi,,; are goi ng on fo r a gen-
eral upm .il"ini:;-in Cuba c.luring the win-
ter. 'rho n<'groe:--will he uq.~ed to join 
th e insnrrectionist:-:, an~l tlrnt portion 
of tl1e prng-n11nrno rn os.t <'OlH'ern s the 
go,·en1111cf,t o ftli e l~lnnd . 
T111-: , ';.•m·ca A dt•,,;•t:su nsks: \Yh en 
l\Ir. lJlaiue wrote: ".Xo one will ever 
kn ow from Jill' llutt I ha\'e ever dispos -
ed of :1 :-;i11c:l,· dollar iu Main e," did he 
me:m tl111i ltP wn.-; engnged in passing 
counterfeit 1110.icy? 
T1-n; New Yor k 7hb,ntl' h:1s co mpar-
ed Mr . Blaine tn :-:1. l'1u;l. i\fr. Blain e 
doul,tl<'.Sf.i f~·t>l::i i:kP kay i11t~ to h is friend s, 
with the Apof\tlc lo th e GC'ntilcs; "I 
would tl111.t ye might Ucf'ome 0 1ch as I 
nm-except thesP tio,u/s. 
IN Oh io there are 10,(k)() un co nsider-
ed npp1icat ions 'for pensions. Col. Dud-
ley, Commiss ioner of Pensions, is now 
in Ohio, hi s special busi ness being to 
see nnd promise these appliCRnts that if 
they will vote for Blnine and the enh re 
Republican State ticket , fa.-ornble and 
speedy act ion will be tak en in th ei r be-
half. \Vhen the fact is known thRt a 
large proportion of these npplicn.tiom1 
arc gro und less :tnd fr11udulent, this is 
nothing bnl a n n.ttcmpt to rob th e 
treasury of millions of do lhu-s for politi-
cal purposes. 
GEx. H. V. Boynton, the di~tinguish-
ed \Y nshington correspondent of the 
Cindnnati Cb1,wu:rcial G<.1.zette, who has 
been a life-long and inflnentinl R epub-
lican publicly declares thn.t he will not 
support Blaine , because he con.:;iders 
him a.dishone st mnn . H e says that he 
differed rac.licall.r with his paper on the 
Presi<lenti,il qneetion, and h as not writ-
ten a line of political opinion since the 
unfortunate nomina.tion of Dlnine. 
'l'HE R epublican bosses should per • 
mit Mr. Blaine to visit the !locking 
Valley conl region, where he is sn,id to 
have an int crCtit in the mines in v,:hich 
"pn up er laborers" nre emp loyed nt GO 
cents per day, an<l Pink erton's a.rmed 
pol ice are employed to k eep "pence" 
1tt the point of the bayonet.. 
Th e Republi can Party M ust Go. 
h· Barnum's tattooed man and white 
elephant were ttd\·erti~d to pass 
thro ugh t.he countl'y, immense crowds 
would gather n.t the rnilroad stat ions 
1md nlong tl1e route of trnvel to witness 
the free show. A kimlrcd feeling act u-
ated the people who "went out of their 
wny,'' thi s week, to sec the "t;ittooed 
man from Mn.ine." 
LOCAi, NOTICE!!. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store . 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old 1,hysici11.n, retired from pra ctice , 
ha v?ng had placet1 in hiH hands by an East 
India . missiom ,r y the formult\ of a simpl e 
vegetflhle remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumpt:on, HrQnchit1s, Ca-
tarrh, A.!!thma and all throat and lung affe<:• 
tions, also I\ positiv':!: a nd ntdicnl cure for Ner-
vous Debility and al l Nervous Complaint", 
after baving tested its wonderful cu rative 
powers in thousand of cues, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to hi:1 sufferioi,:- fel-
lowjj. Act uat ed by this motive and. a desir 
to reli e,·c human sufferiug, I will send free 
of cha rge ; to alt who desire it, this rt:cipe, in 
German, Fr ench , or English, with full diree• 
tioMs for pr epa rin g nnd using. Sent by maiJ 
by addr eesi ng with stamp, uarui ng this paJJer , 
w: A. Noyes, 149 Pow er's Block, noche!lte r, 
New York . Ol!ll9•1y-eow. 
Best stock H osiery a.t . 
J. SJ'EUHY & Co'ti. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
'J.~he best Salve in the worltl for cu ts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve r 
sores, Tetter, chn.pped hnnds, chilblnins, 
corns, and all sk in ernptioas 1 and :rosi -
tivcly cures pile s or no pay r cq mr ed. 
It is guaranteed lo giYe perfect sat isfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 
ce n ts per box. For snlc by Baker Bros. 
mar20 ._-l::,Yc_:· ______ _ 
Soro Cure for Corns, Warts, Burn s' 
oud Sores or all Kinds. 
J oseph Porter's Reliable Cure has been 
snccessfnlly used for all the aboye com-
plaints . Only 25 cents a box. .Ask your 
druggist for it , or apply to 
JO SE PH PORTER. 
Mt. Vernoni Ohio. ~Jny8-tf 
Knife Trays, at 'l'. L. Clark 
& Son's. 
l,'.tll Jllillluery Goods. 
Tho Largest 
Merchant Tailoring 







A foll line of card samples of / 
the rreat piece goods stock 
wiH be found w ith 
IL M. YOUNG , 
SA i.ES AGENT, 




Arc DO'\-V being 00''c1 ·e d In Olli ' 
Ulll"Jv:d e tl S'l'OCK of' LATES1' 
STl'LES a11cJ NE lVEST FAB-
RI CS In 
BOOTS A N D SHOES 
ELEGANT MODES-New 
PATTERNS. 
ENTICING PRICES I 
CLOTHING! 
The LA..RGES'i' and DEST Stock ever brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(E qual to Merchant Tail oring) a SPECIALTY . 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATES'l ' STYLES, at prices that will surpri se you 
Also a Lar ge Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and you will never regr et it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, M:ai n Street 
THERE is not i\. word of truth in the 
sto ry published in the R ep ubli can 
pnpers about Gen. Tom. Ewin g go ing to 
support and vote for Blaine. Th e Gen-
eral says he feels kindly towards Blaine, 
being n relative of his, but.. his candi-
date for President is Grover Clevela nd , 
who he bcl ievC's will be elected . 
Mr. Iln.w]inson has re reh·e d his New 
Stock of :Millinery for t.he F:tll, nnd is 
now pr e pared to show a full ]ine of 
H ats and BonneL-;, in Straw, Velvet nnd 
Felt. Also n choice stock of Feathers, 
Plumes , Birds an<l Ornnments. Pri ces 
lowest in the city. An inspect ion so-
licit ed. Rogers Block , E:u,t High St. 
Sept.11-4w WE SAVE YOU MONEY. T. L. CLARK& SON. 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. AR.NOLD.) 
WE LEAD THE TRADE. CROCKERY, CLASSWARE, \VrLLI AM PuncELL, editor of the Ro-
cheste r Fnion an.cl A<frerliser, who, 
shortly after the nom in atious atChicngo, 
·gave public notice that he could not 
support the ticket for pen;onnl reasons, 
has written n. letter to Jnmes Mc)fuhon, 
of Brooklyn, giving his unqualified su p -
port lo CleYehmd n.nd H endr ic ks. 
In hundreds of inst1mccs w11ere H ot 
Springs and other trentrncnt failed to 
cure scrofu1a and s.yphil it ic disorders, 
tlic !--ufferer hns R.ou~~t nnd fonnd a 
cure in Dr . Guys ott's Yellow Do ck and 
Sarsaparilla. It cnri('hcs the blood, 
strengthe ns lhc urinnry organs, and 
quickly removes all indicntions of il1 
henlth nml blood di~ease, from :t pim-
ple to a. running sore, from a headache 
to i\. rheumatic pai u . Its superiority 
over a 11 other blood purifiers ,ind 
strengthen ing medici nes is admi tted by 
aJl who test its cumti\·e effect and in-
R.:!:.~~~K~' CARPETS, 
AFTER Elaine's hippodrome leaves 
the road , nnd the sober se nses of the 
people return, n reaction will com -
mence, and the party of clap-trap, hum -
bug, deception nnd false promises, will 
he a.fraid to meet nnd di scuss the claims 
of their corrupt and dishonest cand i-
date. 
DLAIN:E's request for tl1e R epublican 
pnpcrs to publi sh his slrnmeful nnd in-
famous Mullig:m 1etters, w11s mere brag 
n,nd bluff. The Republican editors are 
too smart to advertise the deep nnd 
damning disgmrc of their unfortnnn.te 
eimtlidate for Pr e~idenl. 
TnE Dlaine hippodrome nttrncted a 
f'rowd, ju st like any other trn.Yeling 
~how; hu t it failed to rnnke n.ny votes 
for the tottooed m:1n from U nine. The 
people of this country are frmd of sen -
Fmtions, but they do the ir owu thinking 
nnd the ir own voting. 
I F Blaine's dealings with Fisher were 
honest n.nd fair busine ss transactions, 
as he and his friends cla im , why should 
he ask Fi she r to "bn rn " his 1ellers? 
Squn.re-den.ling business m en never re -
quest business 1ctters to be committ ed 
to the flames . 
FAR~ll:llS and wool-growers, join the 
Democracy in turnin g out the party 
thn.t robbed yo n out of one million nnd 
a half of dollnrs in Ohio, in n single 
yenr, by repealing the wool tnriff of 
1867. The R epul,lica.n pnrty must go . 
B1,,u ~rn's lette r to "1\l y Dear Elkins" 
is n. \'irtual confessio n of the mater ial 
chnrges made ngn.inst him by the Indi-
anapolis Sentinel. Ilh1 ine is an unfortu-
nn.te letter wr iter . H e is hi s own worst 
enemy. He conYicts him sel f. 
SENATO ll. Doo1,rr•n ,E, who spoke n.t 
the great Democratic meeting in Col-
umbus, on Inst Thm :sda.y1 exp ressed the 
confident belief th at the Democracy 
will carry Illinois, :l\lichignn, '\\'i seonsi n, 
and I own. 
--- --- ---
GEX. R osECHAXS has writt en a lette r to 
a Catho lic priest at Hi ghland Ji'alls, N. 
Y., showing Blnine's con nection with 
the famous Mndignn circu lar and how 
he (l3laine) denounced Arrl1Lishop 
Hu ghes. ___ __ ___ _ 
THE President 1tnd Secrct:uy of th e 
Newcomb-Buchannn Distilling Com-
pany, of Louisville, nre said to lul.rc fled, 
and extcnsh·e frauds by means of dupli-
ca red warehouse receipts h ave bC'en dis-
cove r ed. 
--------Br, A 1 XE IS 1eller to "1'Iy Dear 1\Jr. 
Phelps" a.bout hi s doubl e marri:1g e, is 
genuin e; but if he had practiced hi s 
u sual cunn ing, he would h a ,·c 11dded n. 
postscript: "BUR!'ol' Til[S l,ETTJ-:H." 
THE Chilli cot h e Leader (Rep.) says: 
Th ere is HboGt as mu ch enth usiasm 
among the Republicans in South ern 
Ohio, this fall, us is ordinarily exhibited 
at an Episcop,11 pn 1.yer meeting. 
Cr.E\'EJ,A~D nppe :i1-s to Uc inf ested 
with inccnclin.ries, who have mn.de 
severa l efforts to burn the city. If 
caught Judge Lyn ch will p roba bly see 
thn.t they hav e n. proper trial. 
'1~111--: Fremont .Tou,.,,ial denies that 
Bln.ine wrote th e :Mulligan letters. Thnt 
clenitLl comes too In.to, ns Bl niue admits 
they a rc gen ui11<', lint claims lhnt they 
are harml c~s as waler gr u el. 
I s a. mnn wh o wm:1so profoundly ignor-
fluence. Scpt:!5-2w 
Nen·o us debility 1 indicated by loss of 
m emory, univer sal las:-itude, co nstant.. 
fatigue, vh·id dreaming, nnn:lturn1 ex-
citements, tits of dizziness, etc., is quic-1..::-
ly cured hy using Dr. Guy!':ott's Yellow 
Dock and Snrsuparilla. This remedy 
purifies the blood, stre ng:tl1e11s the we:1.k 
portions of the bod~\ quiets the nerves, 
11roducc::; Llrcitmlc&; slumbe r, and is the 
on ly remedy thnt permanently cures 
the many distre ssful ai lm ent s resulting 
from nerYou s debiJity. Sept25-2w 
FARM FOR SALE. 




S'l'A UFFE R BUILDING, 
Nm ·th Sid e of' l'ubllc Sqna1·e. 
Stea111, '\Vate,• a■ul Gas 
:t•i1,c Fittings. 
Rctntiriug of All Kind s P1•on1pt .. 
ly AU.eudc..l 'l'o. 
S:1ws. Lawn l,fowerR, Sewing Mac h in es, 
llo :-;c, Shear~, Kniv es nnd all kinds of Light 
)fochinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLIC PATllONAGE SOLIC'ITED. 
139 AC'RES OI•' BOT'l'OU Jly2 •1-ly WELSHYMEU DUOS. 
LAND, 
SIT UA'l'E in Pike townsh ip , Knox Cl)., two miles 1-:r1st of Xorth Liberty, and 
known as the 
JUCHARD St;UOLES J,',UUI. 
Has a new dwelling honse, containing eight 
rooms, large frame b:wk barn, new wagon 
shecl, and enry kind of out-buildings that 
a farmer cou ld desire . ],ocaled within thrcc-
qunrters of n mile from two churches. 
There arc about forty acres of limbci.: lnnd, 
a youug orchard of sixty trees and running 
::itreams on each ~ide uf the farm. Posses-
sion gi,·cn at nnv time . 
For further 1xlrticnlars ancl terms address 
"M.ART1N 1'.[d,.AUGHLIN, 
:M t. Vernon, or Xortl i Liberty, Ohio . 
Town Property For Sale. 
'l'wo-story frame house, six rooms a.u<l 
cellar, well, cistern, shrubbery nnd shade 
trees; loca.tcd on Chestnut street, aud known 
as the Jam es Gardner property. ,vm sell, 
or exchnnge for hmd in Kans.'ls. ii'or terms, 
&c., inquire:or :Martin :McLaughliu, asaboYe. 
Oct2-2m 
I•UBLIC SALE. 
An atlractiv e snleof 30 Short- H orn Cattle 
arn] 00 Shropsfore Sheep from the herd and 
flock of C. Hill s & Son, of dC'rystal Spring 
Furm," will take 1)1:icc at Fair Oronnds in 
Delaware, Oldo, ,\- e<.111C.':i(fo.,V, Oct. 8th, 188.i. 
Selections from the familie s of l{Ose of 
Sh aron, ,Vi ld Eyes. Aple sby Lndy, Bloom, 
:Miss Willy and Mazurka will be ollCred, in-
cluding seYeral of the get of Imported Grand 
Duke Barringto n 2d (.16443.) The Shrop-
shircs are all impo rtctl or descendan ts of 
stock recently imported from the best flocks 
in Engla nd , and are of the higl1cst type of 
this most valuab le mutton breed. Sale of 
sheep at 11. A. M., cattle at 2, 1,. M . At Co-
lumbus, Ohio, the following cfoy J . 0. B. 
Rennick will sell entire herd ofSho rt Horns, 
at Union Stock yartls. 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 
Lo1·llla1·cJ •s C::llmax 1•1ug To-
bacco, 
,vith Red Tin 'l'ag, is the Oest? Is the purest; 
is ne,·er adulternte<l with glucose, bitrytes, 
molnsses. or any delcterioui; ingredients, us 
j g the cuse with manv other tobaccos. 
Lorillttrcl's lCOse Leaf 1-"'ine ()11t 
Tobacco is also made of the finest stock, 
nnd for a romnti c chewing: quality is !Se<!ond 
t-0 none. 
LorriJlnrd!~ Nav,- Clit>tlings take 
first rnnk as a solid durable smoki ng tobac-
co whcre,·er in troduced. 
Lorrillard 's ••amous Snufl~ hn.ve 
been used for over 12-l years, nnd ate sold to 
a larger extent than any others. n 
LADIES 
\Vn o are tirn-d of Calicoes that faJ.e i n sun-
sli iJ1e or washing will find the Rieluuond 
1~11111:s, Purtll<"s, "Grays," and 
uqualler Styles," perfectly fast and 
reliable . ]f you wnnt an honest print, try 
th em. ){atl e in great variety. n 
AdtuiuiHlrntor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby girnn that the undcr-
.si~ned Jiag been nppoi .11tC1.l and qualified 
Administrator of the estate of 
DANIEL FUL J,ER, 
late of Kno.x county, Ohio, dccease<l, by the 
Probate Court of ;::1..'lid County. 
W~I. K DU.NRA:\[, 
Administrator. 
{l.thulnistrat.or ~s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·e n that th.e under-signed has been nppoi nled :md quall-
fied Administrator of the estate of 
MARY HARROD , 
late of Knox county \ Ohi o, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of sni< coun ty. . 
l,F.GAL N O'l'ICF:. 
I D .\. J O~E.-.;, Henry J onzy..,1 l<:rn },"'. Smith nnd Charles 8mith, all residing in Pot-
tawatt:.1mic county, 8ta.tc.oflowa, will take 
11otiee that on the 2nd day of Jun e, 1883, 
}--:uphcmh~ ,vorley, lilctl her petition in the 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, 
Ohio, in Ca-"e Xo. 1G7G, against the alJo,·e 
named partic8 and others, wh ich is in sub-
stnncc thrit s::iitl Ida. Jones am l E\'a. F. 
Smith, one Ella M. Cocbmn, and Alice .T. 
Bumpus, ar<' tenants in common with ~itl 
petitioner in lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Worley's 
addition to th e city of :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in 
the following proportions to wit: One-half 
belongs to petitioner an<l one-eighth ench , 
subject tot he dower of petitioner, t-0 said Jda. 
Jones, Eva!<'. 8mit h, Ella M. Cochr:m und 
Ali ce J . U1unpus, and praying for the a.<i-
signmcnt of petitioners dower, und tliatsub-ject thereto partition may be mnde, or if tl1at. 
can not be done, without manifest injury, 
th:tt such proceedings m:1y be h::itl as arc 
authorized by lnw. 
Said parties are requirctl to answer on or 
before the 15th day of November, 1884, or 
j udgment may be taken agninst them. 
lsl'PHE~ll.A. WORL.F:Y. 
Cooper & ) Joore Plaintiffs Attorneys. 
Sept1S-6t. 
Adn1i11istra.tor's N'oliee. 
N OTJCl'~ is hereby gi\'en thnl the m1tler~ signed has l.x-c11 appointN ::md ,,unli-
fietl Admini stra tor of the estate of 
rl ~1'1~R DURBIN, 
lalc of Knox eonnty, Ohio,decense<l, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
Sept2.J-3w• 
JOHN C. DURBIN , 
Administrator. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OT!Cl<: is hereby giyen that the nndC'r~ signed h!L'3 been :lppointcd antl qu ali -
fied Executo r of the estate of 
HUGH BOYD, 
Info of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
ProlJate Court of said county . 
WILL l,Uf BOYD, 
Sept25-3t* Executor. 
\Vn.nt c d - Voung 
Hen nntl Ladies 
'l'o leurn Book-Keep-
. n g, Penmanship, 
. Arithmetic, Business 
Corrc:._ponc enC'e,: Letter Writing, Elocution , 
Cr:unmnr, Spelling, Sh ort Hnn<l, Germa n , 
Type Writing , Prcncl1 1 etc ., and prepare to 
flll good paying JXJSition s. Nine experienced 
teachers. Sena for circulars. Addre ss, TAN· 
NER & BE~NE'IT, No.!), Public Square, Cleve-
la ntl, Ghio. sept2.5-3m 
BAN D MEN 
Prepare for Cam al n of 1884 
1.'vcry Al,U 11hou1 ae n(I or our 
ILL USTRATED CATALOGUE or 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
Unl rorms. EQ.ulpment11,ete., anl l 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC_ 
CHURCH &, LEE 
• llhua.r•rt1 , Root• Boa, ■ 11de C... f 
- 200to 206 Wabash Av. Ch ica go, Ill. 
A.tlntiuist.ra.tor's NoUce. 
N OTICE is h ereby given tlrnt the under-signed has been al)pointed and qn::tli• 
fled Adminis trator oft 1e estate of 
PATIUCK GAF F'NEY, 
lat e of Knox county, Ohio, docensed , by th e 
l'r obate Court of sai<l county. 
DENNIS CORCORAN. 
Sept25-3w Admini strator. 
:Executor'g 1\"otJcc. 
N OTlCE is hereby gi\•cn that the under• si~ncx.1 hns bcc.n uppointed ond (lllHli-
ficd as 1'2C.ccutor of the Estate of 
6EOllGE LEPLEY, 
Late of l(nox county, Ohio, c.leccascd, by the 
Prub:itc Court of said coun tv. 
CAL VIN LEPLEY, F..SQ., 
Septl~, 'M:w3• J,;xeCT1tor. 
AthuiJ1istrator ' s Notice. 
nnt as no t to kn ow whether he wns 
married or not from June, 1850, to 
:Mar ch, l S.:il , fit to he Pr esident of th ose ~t 






Nt:Sij COLLEGE. Ope n 
Jll year round. Situa-
r.ions rnrnhihed. , Vrite 
/o r cir~ulars. •J os. 
N OTI CE ia hereby girnn that the under-si~ncd h:ia been appointed nnd qual: 
iiictl Administrato r , with th e will nnnexed, 
of t lie estate of 
JOAN WOLFE, 
lntc of Knox Co1ulty , Ohio, d~eascJ, by the 
]' roh,Lte Cou rt of snid C'onntv. 
THE third instn.llmont o f the 1\In lliga n 
lette r.ii sloo k ed tor with i11tense anx iety, 
Don't be su q,ri sed te hcnr of 1u1 oth crnt · 
tack of "s un stroke" before the lea ves 
fall! 
'l'HE New York lJ'or/d vrint~ the 
names of forty-five Republcan mem-
bers of the Stock Exchang-e who have 
j oin ed the Cleve land Club in New Yor k. 
A OREAT man y people in Clcvel11nd 
tu rn ec.1 ou t to sec the nuthorofthcMul-
lig1t11 lettcrs-"the tnttooec.l man from 
~fainc. " 
T1rnDcm ot-rn.cy of New York nre bet-
ting $1000 to $800 th A.t Clevel,u,d wi II 
carry th nt St.ite and be electe d Pn 'l:.:i~ 
dent. 
Trn: n.sto11bhin~ rtntVHlllCC'ment 1~ 
made tb ~t Senn.tor Cat1H;ro11 has nt 
length conse nt ed to 1mpprnt. Dluine. 
Jn.r R on rnso:-.'K crur-:ule l'O('Ord will 
lose him an imm en BP m1mbcr o/ He· 
public11.n votes . 
___ ......, ___ _ 
T111-; Co1umbu s Ti melf lcll!:! it all in afrw 
word s : "So Preaidentiul lrnmp C\'er 
curri ed Ohi o." 
---- -- ---
Dr. .A1NF. hn s an ('_re to bu sine ss . Hi s 
book agent :1.ccompnnies th e l1ipp o• 
drome . 
BALLIIOUSF., 197 Superior St. au g7•3m Septt 81'S1-~t• 
R.OW KA.N STONR, 
Administrutor. 
MILLINERY STORE! 
OPPOSITE THE RO\VLEY HOUSE. 
MT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
\V e now hn.ve u. f'uU line of" • •1111 
autl 'll ' intcr illlLLINERY GOODS , 
'flPS ntul Plun1cs 'in endless , ,11-
ri«-ty, while onr S tock of 1-'. \.NCY 
1-"EA'l'IIEltS und ORNA JHEN' 'l'S 
are not e ."1:CClled in tlte count)'. 
)lats nn,l Bonnets autl Jlat 1uul 
Uoun("t 1·1•rnuc~ of the In test styks 
n.utl S!utpf's. \\ ' c-g uarnn(<" e 111orc 
good,.; o t· 1h <• qunliiJ ' ror the 
JIIOOC) ' than bn .~ ("l ' Cl' been otrt•rcd 
in u :uo:-.: eon nt y . 
Fiill atHI Winter 011cnl11g 
Od o i><'r 7Jh, 8 th , !)th 
an :1 10111, ISSI. 
Everybody is Invited to tan anti L\SPECT OUlt S'IOt'K. 
Respectfully, Itosrn SHEl,T.LABEltGl<.:R. 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l 'E Lt:l'IIONE NO. 9~. 
Aprill7'84 t f 
MR. I. ROSENTHAL 
ot· tl■e Young Antel"i<'1t.CloU■ ing llou s._., ha.-, 
just retnrnetl li·o1n the Emd, lutvh1g'.11u1•ebm<ctl 
the largest anti best selectctl sto._.J, of J,'AL I, UJHl 
,vINTER Cl,OTRING, •lats , (.'aps and f..l._.nts' 
J,'nruishlng Goods , for 0111• S stores, for SI•O'.I' 
CA.SH. ,1.u i ■tSJ)eeHon of our Httwlc will eon-
vhH•e you '. that we :will SELL ., 'OU BET 'l'Ell 
GOODS fol' LESS )101\'J,~V, Hunt uny othe1• 
house in Knox County. 
Don't forget the olcl Siantl, '\Vooclwtu•,1 lllo<'I, , 
Corner Main an,1!'\'ine Str ... ets. lflt ,. , ·ernon, O. 
IJ. L . TULLOSS . J . L . VAN UOSKU.X 
NEW DRUG STORE 
' • 
B. L. TULLOSS & CC)., 
• 
(Succcssora to lV. n_ lluosell. ) 
HAVE JUST OPE.NED A COMPLJ-:n: ~TUCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goods, Perfinuery, Fine Son1•1<1, 
Sponge■, BruHhes, Co1ubs, i'llirl'ors, Faee Powder. 1<:te. 
ga,- Choice OLD \VINES AND J_.J(lUORS for :Medical t1He. Full lin e ol 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. P hysician's Prescriptions prepnred at all bou1s· none but tho 
be&tand pur e1t medicines used. CALL. ' apr20'84•y1 
:"~l\t::~.a:. J1;:o~~~::: 'fl.\1~t t~~ 1i1i7::~T 1:111: 
~t:,s~;r1:.c"n,'!'Wir1 (·~t 1:it,e tri~. I~ w~:\\~ 
UlllEC'rlo ~ ... O'.\' 1:,\l ' lt C ,\S. 
June5mG 
Uv ntldrei1sin~ G1':0. l'. RO,VELL &• ('0., 10 
:#mw<! ~t.. c·an lenm the cxilt'1 ('c)~t of uny 
propo sed line of Advertising iu .A nwric-an 
Newspapers. JOO-p:1ge pnmpbJcl , H)(l. 
Cures ~ums, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises Swelling1, 
and all d1se:iscs of the sl.:in where an Ointment is 
needed. h preserves the h:air and promotes its 
i;rowth . Cures Da1u.lruff and all scalp disuses. 
· ~~\1jo~~1!~ )'OUt \'i1.:mity, ~Q(l So c;eUUil lO Ui ,~ 
July21 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Squi.re, 
TELEPIIO:IIE CONNECTI0:11. 
t\lOr~T VERNO~. o .............. 00'1'. 2, 1884. 
ATTENTION, DE~IOCRATS ! 
Or guuize Cleveland anti lle11 00 
da·ichs Ulubs and Co1n1u--te 
foi" a S1Jlenditl Banner. 
At a m(.>eting: of the Cle,,eland and 1Teu-
1lricks Club, of :Mt. Vernon, held this week, 
it was resolved to offer a prize of u maguiJi-
cent Banner to the .Knox county Cleveland 
and H endri cks Club of' the to,vn~hip, out-
side of Mt. Vernon, sh°'.,·ing the largest 
Democratic gain o,,.er the Yote of last Octo-
ber. F.Alch townsliip, in order to compete 
for the prize, must nt onec organize a Club, 
where the same has not already been done, 
and report the nnmcs of its officers and post-
ollicc adJress to the President of the Cleve-
land and Hendricks Club of Mt . Vernon. 
The Banner will be presented to the town-
i;hip showing the largest cornparntirn gain 
at the Octo~:- election for the State and 
County ticket, so as to cnnblc tlie smaller 
townships to compete with the ]ur<oer ones. 
oo 'l'O \VOUK, and orgnnize a Club 
in e,·cry township, withont delay. 
Jo11N T. DoNo,·AN, C1~.\l:',K IRYl~E. 
Secretary. President. 
f'le,·eland nnd Hendricks Club, ~[t. Ver-
non, OlJiO. 
'1'11£ C1,l~YELANn AND Hr.:som cKs Ct.cm, 
Ar c requCHted to turn out in full force c.t the 
Court Honse, Friday evening, to make nr-
ran~ements to attend the Grnncl Dcmocrntic 
Rall y on Saturday night. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
~ Election Day, 'l'uesclay, 
Oc tob e1· 14th. Get out eve1·y 
Den1oc1·atlc ·, ·otc ! 
••• 
- Tl11"· npple blllter making season is nt 
haud. 
- Take in yolll' plnnts if yon llo not want 
them nippetl by the frost. 
- Our fai-mers arc getting out tJ1cir potn-
toe~ :uHl report n good ervp. 
- Our farmers nre paying fh·c cents per 
shock for t'Uiting corn tliis fall. 
- Kn ox C-0unty F:1.ir next weck-'l"uesday, 
\\"c•<lne:sday, Thursday and Frit.l:1.y. 
- Tt is predicted t11at the a1,proaching 
winter will be n lot1g nnd fsevcrr• one. 
- One ,veck from nC'xt '1'ucst1ay the bat. 
tlc of the ballots will toke plncC in Ohio. 
- Go to U1e Court H ouse &l.tnrday night 
and hcnr C:ov. Cu din and Senator '\Yallace. 
- Th e co1>io11s anll rcfrc~hing rains of the 
paHt week were a g<xl-!-,()1111 lo llic p:trched 
earlh. 
- Election <1ny is rapidly &pproaching, 
nml with it a glorious victory for the De-
mocrnC\'. 
- A~oot $i0ancl 80me jewelry were stolen 
from the 1"C.Sidc11cc of " 'illinm H elps, at 
).[an sficld, Sumla.y night. 
- No circ·u!:es or wild animal s}1ows have 
visited )H. Vernon this !:!eaHon-cYen the 
Illnine ldppodromc will pass 11s by. 
-An i!itcresting history of H olmes coun-
ty1 nppcared in the H olm es County }'armer 
last week, written by 0. F. Xcwton. 
- J olin Dell was shot dead by llir am 
Gri1111 a Hpccial policeman who attempted to 
nrn-.st Hell, at ~cw I'h ilndelphia last week. 
- Attention is directed to the sale at Dela-
wMe on Oct. 8tl1, of bloodetl sheep and ent-
tlc . Hee ntkertiscment in a.nother column. 
- Lew Halston, of Jlowurd , recently pur-
ch!lsed the liarchrnre ~tore of 'Rnlston & ]fa -
ker awl will co11t111ct. the husinC8.s in the fu-
ture. Success. 
- Cliant] [ill 's bnrn, four miles E~1st of 
:Prede ricktown, wag strurk hy lig1Ltning 
about four o'clock Saturday allcrnoon and 
burned to the ground. 
- H on. J. ,v. Hharp, the Pr ohibition cnn-
didate for Congress from the Vth Cungress-
ionnl Di$trict , will ~peak in the Court Hou se 
Saturday, Ott. 11, at 1:30, I'. M. 
-At linn sfielU, .Monday, Ucrt Cnlcs, ngcd 
se\"enteen, dropped a ro\"Ol\"Cr, which was 
dischargeil , the bullet cntc1i11g liis right 
thigh. The ball was C.'\:trnc·tl-d. 
- '.flie 37th ilnmrnl fair and run r aces or 
tlrn Licking County Agricultural Society is 
being hcltl at ?\cwark this week. Spcci::il cx-
cun-ion rfl.tes are offered by the D. &::. 0. 
- Two of the nblc st 8pcake1-s in the coun-
try will be nt tho Court llou sc Saturday 
cv<'ning:--Gov. Curlin and Senator ,valla ce, 
or l'cnntiylvanitl. Don't foil to ]1enr them. 
- MN. 1,izzie Ifoyc:::J bought the Sol Stinc-
matz form of 52 acre~, lying in Harri son 
township, at public sa le on -ruc!SCfo.y Inst, 
paying lifly-four dollars anti c1i,;hty cenh; an 
UC.re for ii. 
- Fredericktown J'r ce Pta.J: "·e nrc relia._ 
bly infonncd that the sta.tcmenh1 in regard 
to an c.x-ofl.icial t~t th o Rcp nbli c·an meeting 
Sept. Sth, publi shed in the 1\ft. Vernon JW-
p11blfr (t1t, is not true. 
- Chas. Bassett, 3. youth of twenty Jia.s 
eloped witl1 a das hin g wido,...- of forty , and 
society at Urbnnn h:1 nil tom up _ thereby. 
They were last seen nt Itichmoml, Indian:1, 
heading for St. Loui8. 
- Rev. R. T. Hull dcliverc l a le .!tnre nt 
the Congregational church, 1'ucsday even-
in g, on the Yellow stone l'ark, where lie re-
cently spcntscvcrnl weeks. Th e a<ltlress is 
highly spoken of by those who heard it. 
- 'fhc earnings of the Cleveland, .Akron 
& Columbus Rnilroall, for tl1e second week 
in September were $9,20i. The earnings for 
the same week last year were $1::i,196. This 
make s tlie earnings thus far in l&H, $338,105. 
- A game of base ball l>etwccn the Illn-
densbnrg: and )It. Vemon teams was l>eing 
plnycd la.st Saturday afternoon, but was 
stopped by Urn interfer ence of rnin at the 
end of the fourth inn in~, tho ~core sta nding 
5 to 4, in favor of llladcn i;bu rg. 
- The Knox County Fair maun gers have 
flun g to the bre<'zc a hnnd somc colored 
poste r, announcing Lile approaching l<'nir. 
The indication s are all fnvoraLlc to a good 
exhibiti on , and if th e weather shou hl pro,·e 
auspiciou s, the daily altcmlane:e will be 
lar ge. 
- Messrs . :Mille1· & Teeler,of Buckeye City 
who have been carrying on a planin g mill 
al that point for sc ,·eral yC!l.1'!;:1 made nn cis-
signmcnt on Friday lm;L for the benefit; of 
their creditors to :irr. A. F. Row ley. The 
liabilitiea arc estimntell at $i,OOO and n."!scts 
about $-1,500. 
- The Ohio election takes place one week 
from next Tu esday . Arc you ready, Demo• 
era.ts? Arc you rea<ly, farmers and wool-
growel"8, who ha..-e been robbed by the Re_ 
publican po.rly? Are you ready, mechanic , 
laboring men , who ha\'c bt!en promised higb 
wugc.; and better times, n11d ham seen nei-
ther? Vote for a change of rulers. 
- Messra. G. ,v. Bowland and J. n. Ly-
bar ge r, of ~\[on roe township, lcfl nt thii:i of-
fice 011 Monday a mess of potatoes raised by 
them the present season, which, we lhink, 
will take the red ribbon for s ize :rnd beauty. 
The lar gest of the lot weighs wi thin an 
ounce and a half of thr ('(l pournls. If any of 
onr Knox county farmers cau bl•at this let 
them prod11ee the "document~.•· 
- Go to the Court H ouse, 8atun1ay night, 
and l1caL· tlioscC'loquC'nt expounders uf Dem-
ocratic <loc:trinc,-J-Andrew 0. Curt.in, l'cnn-
sylvnnia' s great wur Governor, anti Senators 
,vm . A. \Vnlla ce, the most gifted orator of 
the Key.:1Lonc Stale . The turirr question will 
rec eive pnrti cnlnr attention. Every farmer 
in Knox county shoultl make il con nnicmt 
to attend thi s meeti ng. 
- Yom Kippur, or Duy of AtonemC'nt, the 
most saC'ral in the J ewii;li. cale ndar, wns duly 
observed by tho:sc or {he H ebrew faith in 
this city on )[omluy , nn in bu sin c.si; haYing 
their store s dosed. The day Ue!!Ull at sun-
do wn Sunday night, the annual fo:il las!ing 
twenty-four houn-1, a nd no work of a11y kind, 
110 n.mttcr h ow trifling, being performed. 
The din- is look ed npon ns the 8nb1,ath of 
Habbatlis. 
_St.Clairsville Gw:dlc:: The engineer~ of 
fh e Mt. Vern on, Co•Jl1octon 1rnJ ,v 1ieeli11g 
Railr oai l cvmplcted tlll'ir !.-un'cy~ ton oon-
n cctio11 vi:ith th<' Hnr,·e.n4 of the \Vli c-l'lini; 
uod 1 [arri :,hu;,,; llricl ;;c Comp:my on the 
Wc:-.t !':lid!'. Dbtun c:c fr,)m ::\lnrion, 0., to 
tlit· 1):-i.Ll...,e npproad1 HU milc-s. rrh e (Jtlt'~tion 
of a con~1cction nt ,r1i ecli ng dcpl•Hd-1 upon 
future nrrangc111e11t~ thllt aro impos::iibl{• to 
lfotcr:ni ne now. 
_ Ex-8cl'retar y \Viml o111 ~pok<' ut the 
Court. Hou:::IC last 'rhu~fo.y <'Yen ing, to n 
go,xl-sizctl audience. He SJ}Cllt fK.'vNal ,lnyH 
miuulin g among-hi::; oltl friend!! uml tow11:-1-
J~o,~e havin g: formerly n.•sidt'<I in )It. 
Vcl'll o:1. U11C: ur Iii!! intinulte friend~ ~aitl 
\fr Win tloni had no ambition to re-enter 
~he:· ('alJincl, Lut. in cn~nt tif Ulail.1c's clc.~-
tion wuu.JJ gludly cmbracl· the thplon1at1e 
se rvi <•t~, pc rforrin ~ the l•:ngl!~h 11ii;,ion, to 
succt.-..-.1 Mt. Lowell. :\Ir. \\ 111do11i N hc:dll, 
W(tS much bcncfitc.-i.l by hi.,; re(·1.•ut E11r,.11"-•a11 
tour . 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Miss ::\lc11ic Greer is ,·isiting Clcycland 
friC'nds this week. 
:mes Lou "Welker , of )ril\wo od 1 is \"isi1ing 
Miss Xettic Rose ntl.in]I. 
)[i.!l.S 8nde Yance is attending the Cincin-
nati Exposition this wttk. 
~fr. Rd. i\fancourt, of Sandusky, spent 
Sunclny wit11 Gambier friends. 
)li ss Bond, of 'l 'o le<lo, is the guC'sl of )!rs. 
F . D. Sturges, East Gambier street. 
Geo. D. ,vhite, Jr., of Forl " 'ay ne, spent 
a few days in ::\H. Vernon last week . 
)Ir. and Mrs. 'l'. B. Cotton were nttencling 
the Cincinnati Exposition last week. 
Rev., M.rs. and l\Jiss Cracraft, of GambiC'r, 
nl"e spend ing this week at Cincinnati. 
)[r. Cha uncey D. Hogg, of Cadi,,;, spent 
severnl clays this week at Mt. Vernon. 
)fr . B. }'rank real er, of Salina, Kan., is 
rnaki1ig a visit among Knox county fi:iends. 
)!rs. Nannie Potwin rehuned home on 
Thu rsd ay from a visit with friend s atSpring-
fieh.l. 
:Miss )[ary Clark went to Newark , Thurs-
day, to make a sl iort vi.sit with friends in 
thnt city . 
LOCAL POLITICS. 
PREPARE FOil THE FINAL 
CHARGE ON THE ENE· 
JIY'S WORKS. 
THEY ARE ALREADY DEMORAL-
IZED, PUT TO CONFUSION 
AND HALF ROUTED. 
Like D1•ownin.g Rats that 
Lea, ,e a Founde1•etl Yes-
!iiel, Dese1•tions are De-
1JJetiug the Jlauks 
or tlie Blaine 
Clubs. 
Ur. J. J. Ingall s, 
the funcl'al of his 
on Monday. 
of Spring field , attemled Sh·onr; A.ppeal f!·on1. a For1ner 
nnnt, ::\Jrs. S. E. Acln.ms, 
Mrs. JI. JI , Greer and Miss I,izzie Elliott 
went to Cincinnati 1 Tue sday , to attend the 
Exposition. 
Mr.an<l Mrs. John Rouse, ofXewOrleans, 
are the guests of Mr. nnd )!rs. l\I. J. Sealt s, 
East Hi gh street. 
)!rs. J. P. GotshnH left yesterdny for 
Akron on a visit. to her dnughtcr, Mrs. 
Harry M. Campbell. 
Mr. Fred 8. Crowell lins been confined to 
his hou se <luring the past week , by a serious 
atta.ck of kidney trouble. 
:irr s. l1'rank ::\loorc i!:I suffering from an at-
tack of typhoid fever at the residence of hei· 
father, in Fredericktown. 
RC\·. Dr. Jame s returned to Gambier,Tues-
day, from Louisville, Ky., where he was at 
tending lo missionary work . 
Mrs. Rose Spe rry, of Mt. Gilead, has been 
the guest during the pa st week of Ml'S. 
Samuel E. Barr, Ensl Vine street. 
l\Jies Belle AJbcrt Jen, fur her l1orne in 
Xcw Philadelphia, Friday Jast, und was ac-
companied by Mr::;. " 'm. ,vcnvcr. 
Rev . JI. D. Aves returned from l1is Yaca-
tion on )Ionday, and will occupy Ms pulpit 
at St. Paul's church on Sunday next. 
)lr. ·w. S. R obinson and family departed 
on :Jonday la.st for Lo s Angeles, Cal., where 
they 1mrposc nrnking their futur e home. 
Sheriff Beach went to Lan caster, Monrlay, 
having in charge a l<"'rcdericktown boy 
nnmc<l George )Ic,Vadc, whom he left tit the 
Reform Farm. 
Gen. A. Banning Norton was nominated 
on the 23d of Sept., by the Republican State 
Con\'cn tion a!:I canclic1atc for Governor of 
the Lone 8tar Slate. 
Dr. Chas. P. Peterman, aflcl' n pleasant 
vncation spent among Mt. Vernon friends , 
returued to his duties at tlie Brooklyn Hos-
pital on '.fhu rsday last. 
Bishop ancl )!r s. Bedell and ::\liss Lizzie 
Brown left England on last Satnnlay's 
steamer for this country. The Bishop will 
\"i1 it Gambier about "November 1st. 
Rev. Father Lune has been seriously ill 
<luring the past week from indigestion and 
heart trouble. He was unable to hold ser-
vices on Snnday, but is now recovering. 
).fr. F. JI. C'1trt,.,nig:ht, of F.:.\st Livcl'pool, 
0., n former stm]cnt of Kenyon College, ac-
companied Uy his wife 1 svent iseveral days 
with friends at Gambier and .Mt. Vernon, 
this week. 
Hon. ,v. G . ,vay, of Marietta , asso-
ciate editor of tl1c 1'imc3, nccompnnied by 
hi s wife , remained frotn Friday until )Ion· 
day i}l this city , the guest of his brother-in-
law, r . J.C. Patt erso n. 
Dr. and :.\Ir:::1. Bates leave Gambier, l•'riday, 
to spem l Sunday at Clcn:land . From there 
they go to Detro it , where Dr. Bates rends a 
paper before the }:::piscopal convocation 
whi ch meets there next week. 
)lr. Jnmc s T. riant , representing Ackcr's 
English Remedies, whlch arc ad'"ertiscd in 
the 13., r-.~t:n thi s week, made us n. plca::;tmt 
call In.st week. He appointed John Denney 
as agent for tho sale of hi s remediCH in this 
county . 
:\foyor George A. Hay, A. N. Compton 
and ,v. H. King, constitutetl n committee 
of the Coshocton council, who visited Mt. 
Vern on, :Mondny, to in spect our water works 
system. The gentlemen were shown nround 
the city by Supt. Ko ons nnd e . ..:pressC'd 
themselves us greatly pleasctl with the stand -
pipe syste ru. The committee made a plens-
ant call on the Il.-\NNEH before their depart-
1u·e on Tu esday. 
======= 
A ll en J "Su.cl" CRSe. 
That the mind of the n!-ISOCintc editor of 
the R cptthlican bas become sadly impaired 
through ''ea rly indi scretion s and abUSC81' 1 
i::i u.n open 8Cerct, and a movement is 110w 
on foot to send birn to the Asylum for Fc-
blc-:Mill{letl Youth at Columbus for treat-
ment. llis idiotic vaporings liave been so 
mark ed in the nllcget.1 locul chroniclet> of 
the Republican (or several months past, that 
nt one time it ,'f"ns proposed to have a guar 
clinn ap1>0inlcd for him. Finally, a plan 
was ~1ccidcd on and t11e withdrawal or Doc. 
Tayl or fro1n tho paper was ncoompli shedand 
th e "big brother 1' of the young man, (the 
snme one he once prayed so vigorously for,) 
was in st.ailed in the office to ke<:p a fraternal 
watch over him. Ile is whut is denominated 
n "hnrml~s idiot/' ond people look upon 
him with compassion and pity. 'l'hc absurd-
ity of hi s lmllucination takes the fom1 of 
ima gining that everybody in the world is o. 
"fool," except him self. As indicotcd in the 
liend ing of the ge few lines it is rea1ly n 
0 sad" case. 
Dca.tl 1 ot· a Ceutcnu ,ria.n. 
Mrs. Auna II. Stillwell, rnotl1er ofMtnion 
Stillw ell , o f 1\Iiddlcbury township, diC(.l on 
Fritlay la st , at the advanced oge of 104 yenrs. 
She was n native of Be<lfonl county, Penn-
sylvania, nnd come to Knox county about 
GO yea~ ago. She was:a grand-mother by 
morri agc of the famous Missouri Mrs. Still-
wcl1, of murder comession notoriety. Some 
t.vo years ago when a BANNER represeniath·e 
Yisited the Stillwell homestead iin Middle-
bnry towni;hip he had n long and pleasant 
C'On\"Crsation with 11grand-mother StiUwell/ 
u.ntl fountl her to 1.,e un intelligent nncl clear-
hentled 1:ldy. She hnd recovered her second 
eye-~ight. nnd was able to rend her bible and 
the newspapers without the aid of spectacles . 
In <'onversation she wus bewailing this con-
dition of her vision and declared that she had 
always heard that when one 's second sight 
rctluned they llfl<l not long to live. She had 
n ot a tooth in her 11cad, but. her gums had 
become so calloused that she was enabled 
to ma st icate all kind.'! of food except n1ent. 
At the time of her t1cath she wns probably 
the olt.lcst; person, male or female, in the 
State. 
'l'be l"Jrc at B11ckc1·e tJHy. 
Th e hotel nud livery stable at Ro ss,·ille, or 
more properly ~peoking Buckeye City, be-
longing to :Mr. Rnns Hall, was bnrncdto the 
i,;round on Friday C'f'cning lust, between 8 
and O o'clock. Duvi<l Copclum l, a colored 
man in the employ of Mr. Jfoll, took a 
ligh ted lomp to the stnble, to sco to attend 
to tho l1orscs. H e claims to hav e set the 
lnmp down in tltc hay mow nnd while cn-
goged in pitching <lown hay, the lnmp cx-
plodctl, setti ng fire to Ilic highly inflnmable 
contents, and inn few minutes the stable 
wus wrapp e<l in flame~. The fire communi-
cated to the ho tel building and in a short 
Hpn.rc of lime it was t·ornmmed. A t<'legram 
was sent lo tlii H t·ity c·ulling for uid, nnd al-
th ough the night ·was cfark nu<l stormy, 
C'hief Koons nntl scver,11 assi stants got n 
~peciul truin reudy nnd wni:; abo\1t to send 
tlie ~tcumer and two hund engines to Ross-
ville, when a ~e,-ond dispatch wag received, 
i-tnting tlmt the fire wa~ urnler control. The 
lo~~ :imount°'I to about $:l,000, which was 
('0\"Ned by iu:::Junrncc in the Phenix of 
Jlr ooklyn. 
======= 
U n ~la1in1c•l Letters 
l~c1:iaini 11g in 1he Post Otlice, at lft. Ver-
non, Ohio, Sept. 2i, 1881: 
1frs. Sanih Urown, S. Christine, .J. \V . 
('IH.·$ter 1 )Ji~s Lizzie Clark, ,vm. Unll, 'Mis~ 
GrtlCC llid;I(!, IL W. High.ye, ~[rs. J . John-
~ton, j ol111 0. LC!wis, M. )fc Curl, )Ji!:11:! Ella 
Rn~·td, t.iC'orge Shultz. 
Postali;-'.\f. .K Alh•n, Hurry Atw.-,od, 
Gt.•o. Cou11or:::1, W111~ Hulcbi ~on, Hichi-c & 
ltid1i (!1 Don 8<.'itC:l':::1. 
IJn,p ~.i -,v. P . Dnrbi11. 
U e1mbllcan Workingman 
to Ills Fellow J..abo1·-
e1·s to Abanclon 
the G. 0. P. 
Get Ont a. •""'ull \ tote, Democrats, 
und we wlll Sweep the Co on • 
ty tuul Elect t11c State RH cl 
C.'uuu•y 'J:'i cket. 
.A brief ~tatl'mcut wn:i 1,ublishcd in the 
last issue or the ll.1.NNEn, that Mr. George J. 
Doy1e, n well-known Iri sh Uepublican of 
this city had renonncc<l. his pnst party affili-
ations, £Lnd of Lis own \"olition joined the 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club: of this city, 
at the same time making a speech in which 
he set forth cogent rensons for U1e ste_p he 
hntl taken. Mr. Doyle is a ea.rpc.nter by 
trade, u mn.n of more than ordinary intelli-
gence nnd whose influence will be felt 
throughout this community, nR well as in 
runny cities of Ohio, "·here he is well nnd 
ra.vornbly known. :Mr. Doyle wus born in 
the city of Dnblin nn<l e.ame to this coun-
try u-hen only two months old . H e sened 
in the U.S. Navy during the late war nnd 
carries upon his body several scars of 
wounds recei\"ed durbig his scrviee for liis 
country. 
Since he becnmc n voter he l1as 
always supported the Republicun pnrty. 
Dccoming disgusted with the false rep-
re8ent.ntions of the lroders of that: party, 
and after dne deliberation, he come to 
Uic conclusicm to cast hi!'! fortunes with the 
Pemocrntic party-the party of the peop]e. 
Mr. Doyle cal1C'cl upon the BANNER, :\lon-
day, and furnished the following communi-
catlon for pu'Llil!ntioJJ, whicJ1 speaks for 
itself: 
TO TITE WORK/ 1\"GMEN OF XNOX 
COUNTY. 
\Vuv 'l'm ..;y 8.HOL'LD VOTE WlTII THE DElJO-
cnATIC PARTY THlS Eu.:(TJO~. 
Let 119 look ftnd see wl1at lhe great Repub-
lican leaders of this town lia\'C done for the 
" ·orkingmo.n for years past. The lea.ding 
manufacturer here hod a card nailed up in 
his shop calling attenti on of workingmen, 
saying the Dcmocrotlc 1:mrty atlvocated free 
trade and fhe Republican party ,vos in fa,•or 
of Protection and high wages. Then he 
went on to show tLe wages po.id to mechan-
ics of different kinds. He sa,·s machinists 
get $3 50 per dny I eorpenters $3; bricklayers 
$41 In borers $1.50, nud so on. Those arc the 
wages lie claims arc po.hi in the United 
Stutes. Then he goes on to show the differ-
ence in the wogcs that ore paid in England , 
Germany, Fran~c and other countries. 
Now, 1 will say that there is not a mnn in 
thi s town bat wl.mt knows that that very 
manufacturer pays the Yery lowest wngcs 
that are paid to mechanicr:i and Jo.borers in 
this or any other town, nnd more than that, 
that same manufauturer went to every shop 
in this town ond tried to get tl1eru to reduce 
wages to the same that he puid his bands:. 
More than that he told his l1011ds four years 
ago that if lluncock wus elected l,e would 
altttt up hi s ,hop. Now Garfield was elected 
ancl the manufacturer has had Protection, 
but his factory hns been shut down for U1e 
last four monfhs, as he only hos a handful 
of men at work. More than tlrn.t, he has 
n&ked men to vote for Republicans, and 
when th<'y told him they could not do so 
with o. clear conscience, he told them they 
had no b\lsiness to have any conscience. I 
do uot think ho eon 11an any when ho asks 
the support of the workingmen aflerthe way 
he has used them. 
Now let us go n little further. Tnke the 
Chuirmnn of U1e Republican Central Com-
mittee here. He hos Jots of property Uiatal-
ways needs repairing. Instead of employing 
n practical carpenter an<l paying hjm three 
dollars a <lay, he employs a man lhnt is no 
co.rpenter nnd pays him laborer's wages, de• 
priving a mechanic of work and instead of 
protecting mcchnniC's, he is doing all l1e can 
againi;t them. Then take om· ·Republican 
property holders here. They clo the same. 
In pince of hiring moclianics and 1:mying 
mechanici,;' wngcs,thcy hire cheap labor and 
pay them $1 per day to do the work of n 
mechanic. Now l do not mean that those 
men should not have work, but I do say 
that tlio se Republican leaders haYe no busi-
ness to preach what they tlo not practice. 
,vhy don't they show the example of Pro-
tection? 
Then , ngain, we lrnve the Great Bond-
holder, that gets upon the Public Square 
nnd tells the workingman what a beautiful 
country thi s is for him (the workingman.) 
,vhat does lie do for the workingman of 
Knox county 'f He employs one colored 
man. 
Then we hayo another lead er, one that 
the workingmen made n rnnn out of. I 
n1ean our ex~tatc Reprcscntati\·e. How did 
he treat the workingmen, the very men that 
lie served hi s time us a mechanic with. 
\\Then U.1C'y stood up for their rights, and 
their boss wanted to hire chen p labor, they 
left the shop. The boss would not pay 
them the wa~es thnt wns due tllem, so they 
sued him. The cnsc went in favor of the 
men nt two trials, and the boss had to ha,·e 
a third, although his own hnvyer refused to 
touch the case, and ndvised the bvss to poy 
the men their honest dues. He wouhl not. 
do it. He went and hunted another lawyer 
and could not get nny one to take hold of it, 
except our g:rcnt ex-Representative, that the 
1\'0rkingmen oft.his county made n man of. 
Then the case went ogainst him for the 
third time. I eon assure him thut there 
i1:1 not one of these men U1at will vote the 
Republicai) ticket this full, although there 
nro several or them tJ1at nlwoys ,n•re Re-
publicans before. 
Xow, this is only n few cases out of hun-
<lre<ls, which I could mention, to show the 
workin~men that in m·cry case the Great 
Rcpubhr.an party has been deceiving them. 
Now they lune cl1cek enough to tell us that 
the Dcmocrntic party is in favor of free 
trnde 1 when tl1ey know in their hearts they 
ftre onlv lryingto,Ieceiving the workingman, 
th e sa1lle n, they l1aYe been doing f?r years. 
They know that there is no party rn fnvor 
of free trade. If I thought for one 
moment that the Democratic party was in 
fav or of free tmdc, I would be the Inst man 
to join it or udvise any man fo vote for it . 
Letnny one read lfo1i. JJ. B. Payne 's speech 
on free trn.de. It settles it. 
The Republicons claim tho cause of these 
dull times is over-production. Such a piece 
of absurdity. ,vherc is the workingman 
that does not want clothing for himself and 
his family, but he has not the means to get 
them, 1101' anv prO!)'))CCts of getting them. 
There cou ld Jlave been lots of manufucturies 
iu thi s town if the grent Republican land-
owners nn<l Ctlpitn.lists had opened their 
heart:; und ~ .:ketli and gave them any en-
couragement. But they haYC refused. in 
every cose to l1clp or give them uny assist-
ance. Tn fact they hu ve refused them any 
a~sistnnce, for fear that tliey would pay the 
work.int;:man more tlum they tlo. Now tnke 
the leaders of the Hcpublicnn party all over 
the oountry, nud sec what tl1ey ho, ·e done 
for Ilic workingmnn. Mr. B. .l( Jones, of 
l)enns~·h·auiu, wJ10 is Chairman of tlie Na-
tional Republican Committee, wos the very 
fi~t mun in the United States to im1,ort 
pRU})Cr hibo-r into his works in that State. 
Now take the pri11cipn.l stock hold er in the 
llo ckin~ Valley Uailroad. He employs 
more conYicta in the Ohio Penitentiary tJmn 
ru1y other fonr men do, and the hnn<l!:I he 
~mploys outside, in his other works , h e only 
pays them little more than convict iwices. 
:Now toke the miners of the ll ockrng Val-
ley lhnt art' 1;.turYing io death to -clay, nl-
thongh there i:; the largest croos thnL ever 
was known in this conntt-y. "th ere is the 
Protection for them ? There is not one 
Democrat that is a member of that coal 
monopoly that is oppressin g miners and 
stan·ing them and their families, because 
they will not work for pauper wngcs, and 
only for our fomous Democrntic GoYernor 
tlwre are dozens of women and children 
who would have notLing but the canopy of 
hea\'en to cover them; for lie sent them 
tents to shelter themseh"es nfter these great 
labor Protectionists_took their hou ses from 
them, after they had them partia11y paid for. 
Xow these great labor protectionist s are 
asking th ese men to mine coal for fifty rents 
a ton and refur:iing to pay thC'm nny more; 
getting pauper labor to fake their pla ces at 
these wages ; they then raisc<l the price of 
coal 25 cents per ton on September lst 1 so 
that all workingmen ha.veto pay thee.xtra 25 
cen ts for their coal 1 while their fellow work-
ingmen get a lower price for mining it. 
Then they tell us they gi\'e Us Prot ectio n. 
Another thing they tell ns that undC'T" Demo-
cratic rule tw enty-five yeani ngo, working-
men only go t j5 ce111s and $LOO per <lay. l 
will ask my fe1low workingmen how many 
of them con be got to work for their board 
nnd glad to get it, to-day, although ,-..-e hare 
no free trade in the country. '!'here is no 
Republican bnt what will admit that twen• 
ty-fivc yea-rs ago when slavery existed in 
this country that the Southern Democrats 
thought they could not do without !-!ln,·cry. 
From my recent travels this year through 
the South I enquired from p]anters how 
they got along without sla"\"ery and cyc:ry 
one t>f them assured me that they did not 
think there was any pl:mter in the Sonth 
that would huve slavery to-morrmv if they 
could. It is the same with the Republican 
party. Their prejudice gets the better of 
them and I believe the sooner we l1ave a 
tJbange of party it will be bolter for the 
·workingman and manufacturer nl.so. Iu 
fact it will be better for oll of us. 'Ihe 
Dcmocrnts hnve to live the same us all of us 
ilnd there is no danger of them ruining the 
country. I , for one, am in fayor of a 
change and will do nll in my power for tl1e 
success of the: Democrntic ticket. I hope 
that every workingman will look for him self 
nnd see who is the friend of honest labor. 
The workingmen of this country can an<l 
ought to control it if they will on ly stick to-
getlicr at the ballot-box. Now is their 
cliance nnd J l:wpe they will SCC' where they 
they have been deeehed .in the pa st nnd 
give the Democratic pa.rty a chance, and if 
they don't clo right, I imy girn them the 
11bounco. " Yours Respectfully. 
Gl :o ru.m J. Dov LE , 
DOYLE'S .-\:-.SWlili TO CIIAIR:\U:-. OGl,EVEE OF 
T11E REPUDUCA!- STA'J'E COR:'lllTTEE. 
.A. "confidential circular" addressed to :>rr. 
George J. Doyle, from the Ohio Republican 
Committee Rooms, notified that gentleman 
thalhis nam e had been suggested by ~fr. 
George l11gman 1 Republican C'ommitteman 
of the 5th ,va:rd, Mt. Vernon , "os one of 
twelve Republican s with ,\·horn he ,rnuld 
be glad to co-operate in securing a good re· 
suit for the Republican St1:1.te ticket. on the 
14th of October ," &c. ~Ir. Doyle acMrci::sed 
the f,lllowing letter in reply: 
MT. V1rnNO?i", 0 ., Sept. 20, '8':l. 
To John F. Oglcyce, Esq., CLairmnn Hep. 
Cent. Comm. 
DY.AR Sm: Enelosc<l fin<l Confidentia l Cir-
cular of lhe l8tl1, which I return to yon and 
will say that in justice to myself nnd my 
fellow workingmen of this cou.ntry that I 
refuse to support the Republican party any 
longer, ns I am fully satisfied from the ac-
tions of the leaders of that party in import -
ing pauper labor into this country and send-
ing out official documents that are not hing 
but a pack of lies , for tl;ic purpose of decci,,.·-
ing the workingcla ss,a ntl from the condition 
of the working class in this counh'y to-day, 
myself, or any other working man , would 
be u fuol to support such a p.8rty nny lon f:er. 
Instead of domg ns _you ask me, I will tr.v 
and eouviucc my Republican friend; which 
are numerous , of their mistake, a.nd do all 
in my power for the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket at this election, as I am satisfied 
that the condition of the working class will 
not UC better nntil we have a change. 
Yours Re spectfully, 
GEO. J. DOYLE. 
DJPORTANT Df:SF:HTIOSS Fll Olf THF. P,L.\J::O.t; 
CLUBS. 
During the past week there has been a 
perfect stampede from the ranks of the 
Blaine and Logon Clubs in this city-the 
number reaching into tl1c dozens. Las t 
Thursday alone.ten forme r Blaineitcs joined 
the Cleveland and Hendricks Club of this 
city and went lo Columbus with tl1c Demo· 
erotic Clubs and took part. in the parade. 
Fonr of the new members gave.as their rea-
sons for leaving that the "Dude Club was 
no place for poor men. They ridiculed us 
and sai<l our clothes were not good. enough 
to march in their parade s. They bought us 
silk plugs: and whe11 we turned out with 
them; insulted us by saying we were too 
shabby to march with "gentlemen.'' The 
workingmen of llt. Vernon arc lc.-aving the 
Blaine Ulnbs in lnrge nnmbeni. Sen~·ral of 
them have addressed letters to the President 
of the 13. & L. Clubs setting forth their rea-
sons for the steps taken. One of the most 
important is that of Mr. Howard l' eun, a 
prominent mechanic, who O(lJressed the 
following letter: 
MT. YEnNoN, 0. , Sept. 29, 18,J. 
1'o Samuel H . Peterman, President Blaine 
Logan Dude Club . 
DEAR Srn- I am n workingman wl10 
cannot obtain em.ployment, a]tbough the 
Republican party claims that times are goocl 
and the policy of that party is to " protect" 
American labor. Notwithstanding tlic 
promises of Republican orators and new s-
p3,pers I find hundreds of my fellow- labo r-
ers idle, whilo thousands of willing hands 
in the mining districts nre! reduced to the 
starvation point nnd _their places supplied 
by pwper lllhor ersof 1,'u,·ope. Realizing this 
condition of affairs and believing thaL n 
change of administration will prove ben e-
ficial to the lnboring clru.'SCs, I hereby tender 
my resignation as a member of the Blaine 
and Logan Club, and announce my purp ose 
to vote the Democratic ticket, both tltate 
and National, this fall. 
Very truly yours, 
HoW.-\RD PF.x:-.-. 
Mr . ,vm. I.. Smith. another well•known 
workingman of this city, has deserted tho 
Republican party and joiQed the Chweland 
and Hendri cks Club, .and assigns the follow-
ing sensib le reasons for so doing: 
1\IT VERNON, Omo, Sept. 30, 'S.L 
EDITOW. B ,\ NNl:c-1 have always been a 
Republican , but think the condition of the 
workingm .en wou]d be bettered by a chrrnge. 
Four years ago the Republican bosses pr om. 
iscd us if Garfield was elected that time.i 
would be better, work plenty anc1 wages 
higher. Not a laboring man in Mt. Vernon 
bpt what knows that we have been lie<l to 
nnd dCCC'ived ' by said promises. l harn 
thel'eforc determined this yenr to r11::1t my 
vote with the Democracy, and 1 advi se fill 
workingmen to do likewise. 
,v,v. L. S;,,111'11. 
••• 
lfiir Election Day, 'l'ucs,Jay, 
Octobc1 · 14.th. Get out C\ 'e1·y 
Demo£ratlc l 'Ote ? 
••• 
Th e Democracy are " whooping it np nil 
along the line" this week. At Centreburg, 
Mo11day evening, Ilon. John K. Raiden ad-
dressed an entlmsi.a.stic meeting; tho houcst 
yeomnnry in and about Chesterville listened 
to Hon. Clark Irvin e discuss the carnpoign 
issues Tuesday night ; on ,v ectnesday even-
ing there was a large gathering of the Dem-
ocracy at F'redericktown, under the auspices 
of the ()leveJancl and HcndricksClub,which 
was nddre sscd by Mr. IrVine, who poured 
hotshot into the Uepublicun rnnks . 
The Clc\"Cland and Hendricks Club mcct-
iug at OiaTtinsburg, Thursclny enning , Oct· 
2d, will be addressed by 8. R. Gotshall, Est 
On Thursday afternoon, October 2d, Gen 1 
Morgun nnd Hon. H. L. McCray will speak 
at Jell oway , and will give especial attention 
to the discllilsion of the wool tariff and labor 
questions. On Friday night Messrs. J. K. 
llaiden and Clnrk lrnne will speak at the 
'l'ownship House in Milford township. At 
Millwood, Saturday a~moon, Hon. Lyman 
R. Critchfield, of ~Iillcrsburg, will address 
the Domocmcy, while nt:Mt. Vernon, in the 
e...-enin(J', ex-Gov. Gurtin and Senator '\Y.al-
lace, of Pennsyl\'ania, will speak at the 
Court Hon:;c. On :Monday afternoon , Oct. 
6th, General Morgan and Hon. John K. llai-
deu will uddre::1s the citizens of Bladens-
burg nnd vicinity. On Friday the )fo1~"':\ll 
town ship Cle\'eland and Hendricks C~ub 
will be addressec1 by Sam'l R. Gotshnl_l. Esq. 
All of which goes to show that the Demo-
crocy are aroused, doa<l in earnest nnd with 
a fixed purpose to "turn the rascal s out" 
this full. 
••• 
,_.. Elect1011 l)ay , 'l ' ucstlay , 
October 14tl1. Get out m 'ea·y 
Democ1·at1c ,,ote ! 
••• 
Election day i::1 approaching, and it be. 
hooYes eyery Democrat to be adivc nnd vig-
ilant from this time forward until the votes 
are polled in October. Take care of the Oc-
tober election ancl the No\"embcl' elcdion 
will ta.kc rare of itself. ~very h.lCli,('.alion 
points to a glorious triumph for the Demo-
cracy this month. Ohio prescnt.l;j a united 
front in 11,e c.-ommg contest, and nothihg 
can defo.at us bnt onr-confidenec n11d a fail-
ure to turn out. See to it that eye1·y De1110-
t1·1itit 1:ote i$ polled in Knox e&1.11dy ! 
1iWill" Election · Day , 'l'uesclay, 
Octobe1 · 14th . Get out e\'Cl'Y 
DelllOCJ"a.tJc Vote ! 
•'!!!!:'* 
Randolph Hca<l is n bright and shining 
light in the Rcpublicnn party of Knox coun-
ty , a member in good standing in the Epi s-
copal cJrnrch and Treasurer of Kenyon Col-
lege. Being n man of means and ever ready 
to "back hi s 01)inions 11 wilh money, he is 
thru st forward every year by the more 
timid Republicans of this city as a man who 
will venture hi s entire wealth on the suc-
cess of the Rcpnblican candi<lates. '!'ho sums 
of money he is willing to put up arc usually 
announced as varying from one hundred to 
twenty-five h011dred dollars. Already ihi;~ 
fall he hns made one or two small bets 
again st the Democralic local ticket, but he 
was made to "take water " one day last 
week, and the "san<l·1 knocked clear out of 
1iirn. His friends declared that R·mdolph 
wns nn.x.ious to bet from $500 to $1,000 that 
Blaine would defeat ClevelRntl. Xow thi s 
information reached the ears of Mr. S.um 
Phipp s, a prominent Democrat who tra.vC'ls 
for n Cleveland whol esale liquor house. 
Randolph was ju st the kind of a sucker 
that Phipp s was looking for and he hunted 
l1im up. :\Ir . Head was asked to repeat his 
vrop osition which he did, when 1-'hipps snid 
he would take the bctnnd prodllced'.a big roll 
with a hundred dollar bill "wrapper." Head 
got out his money also, .an<l while they were 
<liscu:a:.sing the terms and stakeholder, Mr, 
B end suddenly placed his m011ey in his 
pock et and begged to be '·excused for a min-
ute " for tbc reason as he stated t1mt he no-
lir('(} "one of the faculty of Kenyon College 
clrfre up the street and he was anxious to 
sec him." Sam Phipps was in town the 
balance of the d:I\", bnt Head did not seek 
him ont to put nP the moner The suppo-
siti on is that l-IcHd "s'l ue~l~ .. " 
••• 
JEi"" Elc<:tion Da :.r, 'l't1es da y, 
Octobm· 14th. Get out C\ 'ery 
Den1oc1·at1c , ·o1e ? 
*** Dem ocrat::; should be on the look out. 
H.epnblicnn s in this county always center 
their forces upon som e one man on th eir 
cou nty ticket and attempt to elect him at 
the expense of every other candidate upon 
their ticket. Thi s fall they lun-e given - all 
th eir favoriti sm and energy for their candi-
date for Sheriff, and the balance of their 
ticket will be used us trading material. 
"
7 hilc thi~ is on insult and an ouh·agc upon 
the balance of the ticket it is neYcrtheless 
the prn.ctice of the Republi can bosses in Mt. 
Yernon. All their energy, all their spleen 
and maliciousne ss han: been directed 
agaiost Mr. Beach, as a goo<l n man as live s 
in this county; above reproach a.e nn official, 
nn<l again8t whom uo -oue can trutJifully 
rai se an objection. The gallant Democracy 
of Old Kn ox should ;.ebnke this uncalled 
for :ind dishonorable mode of electioneering 
by presenting a soli<l front for honest Al. 
Beach, who is so well wortl1y of their cor-
dial and eame;.;t su pport. Gi,·e him such a 
rousin g majori ty as will put the blush of 
sha me on tJic faces of the b]athcrskites 
lial<lwin and his other dcfamCJ-s in this city. 
*~'t', 
.,.. Election Dal·, Tnestluy, 
October 14th. · Get out c, ,e,·y 
De1noc1·atJc vote! 
••• 
On a fair , square vote Knox county is 
is Democratic by about 300 majority. The 
unscrupulous Rcpl1h1ican bosses in thi s city 
knowing this fact, have dete rmined to at-
tempt to onrcorne that majority nntl the 
will of the people by the corrupt use of 
money. They hnva caused the report to be 
circulated on the streets that nt the "busi-
ness men 's" m eet ing held in n. bock room of 
Kirk Opera House , Monday night, the sum 
of Me t/JQ'l.t.~and ollars was iJUbscribcd to be 
used to defeat the Democrati c ticket in this 
county. They nlso Jmvc lcokell out th e 
story that the Republican State Committe e 
hnd agreed to ,UJ1tble any sum thnt they would 
raise in Knox rounty. For what honest or 
lcgitimnte purpo se can the enormous fund 
of $21000 be used in this cou nty? It i~ to 
debau ch nncl corrupt vote1-s thnt thi s money 
has been obta ined , and the YCn:.1.I uncon-
scionable work is to be prosecuted from 
now until the day of election. Let every 
Deroocrnl; ll.nd honest man he on his guard 
to nicl in defeating the villainou s work that 
threaten s tho liberties of the people in thi s 
county! 
••• 
iEiJ" Election Day, Tuesday, 
Octobea· 14.th . Get out e, ·ea·y 
Dcn1oc1·attc vote? 
*el!! 
A number of ustl'ange faces," both white 
an<l colored, have appeared on onr streets 
during the past week. They are . beyond 
doubt brought here by the Republican man -
agers and for l1Hl purp ose of illegal voting. 
Every Democrat is mhi sed to constitute 
himself a vigilance committee of one , to 
sr~t these fellows and gather eyidence that 
will lend to arrests if fraudulent ,·oting is 
attempted. It would be well, n1so, for our 
friend s in the town ships to be on theirgunn l 
against these illegal ,·oters. 
••• 
.A silly story, n.lmost too ridiculous to be 
repeated, is being circula.ted by certain Re-
publicans th.it Mr. S.imuel ·J. Brent has 
"gone baek on the Democratic p:n·ty," &c. 
~Ir. Ilrcnt is now traveling in adjoinin g 
St.ates, but will be at home bolh at the State 
and Naliona.l elections, and will cast l1is 
ballots for the entire Democratic tickel nl 
both elections. 
,z..~ 
lliif"' Election Day, Tuesday, 
Octobe,· 14th. Get out C\'Cl 'Y 
Den1oc1·atlc , ,ote ! 
••• 
Brother Van.A.kin, one of the Prohibition 
lcadC'rs of this city, a few weeks ago raisecl n 
a St. J ohn pol e before his residence on Xort h 
lfain street. Twi ce it was pulled np and 
lniU in the street, and ca.ch time replaced. 
The third t.ime it was tnkcn away nnd se-
creted. Mr. Van.Aldn declares that on 
eYery t!vening the pole was disturbed, the 
villainy was perpetrated after Re\)Ublican 
torch-light pro cessions had passed lu s house. 
••• 
If/iii" Election DaJ ', 
October 14tb. Get 
Dc111oc1·atic , •ofc ! 
~~· 
Tuesday, 
out C\ ' Cl'Y 
A number of 0 RC'pnblican husines$ men " 
nll't in secrctconc1nvc in the rooms at the 
rear of Kirk Hall, :Monduy night, in which 
they resoln xl to contribute lheir means for 
tlie defeat of the Democratic ticket this fall. 
They feel helter 1ei11ce the confcren<:e, an<l 
hnvc concluded thnt "the country is now 
safe .11 
&e-f\ 
'fhc timC-3 arc too hur<l to ,·otc the Repub-
lican ticket any more. Vote fm a chan ge. 
~,t-,. 
~ Election Day, Tuesday, 
Octobea· 14th. Get out evm·y 
De111o cratcl 1:otc ! 
~.-
·A Jnrge number of Republicans in 
city will quietly go to lhe polls and 




/ltia' Election Day, 
Octobm· 14th. Get 
De1noc1 ·at1c '10te ! 
;;*• 
'I'uesday, 
out Cl ' Cl'Y 
E,·ery Demo cra t shoulll make his nrrangc-
mcnt s to be at home to vote 011 the 14th of 
October . 
·~;!-,!!! 
.ki:r ElccHon Day, Tuesday, 
Octobe r 14th. Get out evc ,·y 
De1uo ca-ntlc , ·o1e? 
••• 
Ern,·y foreigner entitled to his naturaliza-
tion p,'l.-pcrs, shonld procure them in time to 
vote. 
;;;._,s; 
J6J" Election Dny, Tuesday, 
Octo be1· 14th. Get out evm·y 
De1noc1·atlc , ,otc ! 
'k:t(,$ 
The members of the Knox County Cen-
b-al Committee ure reque sted to meet in the 
Cle,·elnnd and H endricks Clnh room, )It. 
Vemon, nt one o'clock, 1'. ll. 1 Saturday, Oc-
tober 4th. A foll att endance is desired. By 
or<lcr of John C. Le\'ering , Chairman. 
*~* 
fliir Election llay, 
Octobe1· 14th. Get 
Den1ocratJc , ,otc ! 
~,ta~ 
'l' t1esday, 
out C \ ' Cl'Y 
Dcmocmte, begin to look n1·onntl you for 
tLc careless, indifferent or weak-kneed 
Democrats (if nny such there be in your 
neighbol'hood this yc:1r) ond sec that eYCry-
one of them is ou band election day, Octo-
ber 14th 1 nnd de()Osits a slmight Democratic 
ticket the bnllofl)Ox. 
'4!•* 
F;6r Election Day, Tue sdu :,·, 
Octobe1· 14.tll. Get out C"\'Cl'Y 
D c1uo cnttic , ,otc? 
-!fi*Q 
Democrats , remember that Ilic elcctiou 
occul's 'l'uesclay, October 14th, one week 
from next 'l'ncsday. Don't fail to go to the 






Knox County C lubs Turn Out in 
Large Force HHd arc Hand-
so1nely Cou11,Uu1entetl. 
'!'he State Ma:.s l !ecting of the Clen:lund 
an<l H endricks Clubs, held at Columbus on 
Thursday last, surpassed in point of mun-
hers and enthusiasm any simila r demostr.a-
tion e,•cr held in Ohio. Providence seemed 
to favor tlie Deiuocracy, ns the day was 
bright and the air cool and pleasant, altho' 
for several days previous and _on the days 
following heavy rains prerniled. 
There was n. grand ourpouring of the 
Democracy from o.11 parts of the Stntc-
Clevcland and Hend ric ks Clubs from almost 
every county being present. The clubs nnd 
delegations beg.an early to orrive and the 
sound of brass hnnds and martial music as 
they marched from the depot down High 
street to tl1eir respective headquarters, wns 
almost in c.-essant from fl in the morning till 
late in the afternoon. 
The Kno.x county delegation mrivedo.bout 
noon inn specia l train . Their numbers and 
appcartmcc is best. described by the Colum-
bus Time & in its C\"ening issue of the 25th: -
"The Knox County Clnbs, six hundred 
strong, arrived at noon and marched down 
High street, headed by the :irt. Vernon 
Cleveland and Hendricks Clnb, having four 
bands, one of which was colored, and prc-
!'lented u fine appearance in their blue uni-
forms. The immeni;c delegation mar ched 
to the East terrace, where the band$ poured 
fourth inspiring strains in honor of Secre-
tary Newman . The special train which bore 
them to this city wa.s one profuse mass of 
decorations . Pictures of Cleveland were on 
each side of the first coach, while streamers, 
flags , ancl bannei-s adorned the whole train, 
making it . appear like it was a triumphal 
entry into the city. The cars were labelled, 
Knox Cotmty Democrntic Clubs. It was said 
at the depot that isuch a train had not rolled 
in there for years. .All a.long the route tl1e 
train received additions and the people 
gathered at depot s to 1:cc the benutiful sight. 
The delegation presented a fine appearance 
nnd was one of the most conspic..:nous on 
the ground." 
Old residents and politicians of Columbus 
declare that no finch demonstration had 
taken place in that city for years. .A.11 along 
High street from the depot to the Neil House 
and on the streets bounding Capital Square, 
there was one dense mass of humanity . lt 
wa~ estimated that the number of strangers 
in the city, on the occasion, <lid not fall 
sh ort of seveuty-fivc thousand, while some 
report ::; telC!:,'TUphcd to Ea.stern papers placed 
the number nt one hundred thousand. 
TUE AFTERXOOX ::'JEETJN(; . 
The meeting at the Opera Hou se nt 3:30 
o'clock was largely attended, every foot of 
availnble space being occupied. .As ex.Sen-
ator Thurman come upon the stage there 
was a spontaneous outburst of applause, 
Senator-elect Henry D. Payne, and Senator 
Thoma s F. Bayard soon afterward appeared 
and were loudly applauded. Payne and 
Pendleton sat side by side upon the stage, a 
circumslnncc which furnished alJ proof nec-
ecssnry of the falsity of the statement that 
there is any lock of hnrmony among the 
Demo crat s. 
Hon. Allen 0. Thurman presided and 
introduced Senator Bayard. .A.t the outset 
of his speech Bayard paid a compliment to 
Thnrmnn, which elictcd prolonged np-
pl.a.use. The address which followed was 
one of those Yigorous master-pieces for 
whic4 the Delaware Senator i!s noted. Gm·-
emor i.\IcLane, of Maryland, Payne, Pendle-
ton and otl1crs also briefly addressed the 
meeting, which g:1thered in numbers and 
enthusiasm as it progressed. At 4:30 GoY-
ernor Hendricks nrrivcd on a spec ial train 
accompanied by several close friends. The 
tlepot. was filled with an enthusiastic crowd 
who loudly cheered ns he passed out and 
took a scat in a carriage prm·ided for him. 
He was escort('(]. to the Operit Honse by local 
Demecrntic Clubs and visitingorganiza.tions: 
making a procession o,·er u mile in length. 
His progress down Hig:h street was a con-
tinuous o,·ation, and he rode with head un-
covered in acknowldgmen t of the cheers 
of the people who lined both sides of the 
slreets . Upon entNing the Opera Hou 1:1c 
the immense audience rose to their feet, 
waved their hots and shouted and cheered 
for nearly ten minutes-the scene resem-
bling that of tlle Chicago Con\"ention,which 
nominated lrr . Hendri cks. 
TUE EVENING MEETil'i"G . 
Bu siness houses and residences were dec-
orated with Chinese lanterns in addition to 
flags, buntings and picLures of candidates 
displayed during: the da y. The scene was 
one of majestic nnimation and a power 
which must bear fruit at the poll::1. At 7:30 
the cl abs began forming on the street. East 
of the State House and to the surprise of 
everybody the procession began to move nt 
precisely 8 o'clock. The line of march wns 
ubout five miles long 1 there bci11g lwo coun-
ter-marches on High street ., affording a fine 
opportunity to estimate the size of the 
demon stration. 'l'he procession wus forty 
minutes in passing a gi\"Cn point , and waa 
at least three miles long. 'l.'hcrc were by 
actual count, thirty-fiye different bodicfi of 
men on foot, bea1·ing torches. These u.ggrc-
galed nta moderate culcula tion 7,000 men. 
;Besides these there were a thousand or more 
horsemen, and many wagons decorated with 
gree n boughs, wrapped .with r~, white and 
blue, in which rode probabJy a thousand 
countrymen. Twenty.five bands discoursed 
mu sic at intcnals in the proecssion. '£here 
were also mony carriag~ bearing candidates 
and distinguished yisitors, swelling the 
number to 10,000 person ·s. The transparen-
cies borne aloft. in the procession were such 
as to awaken enthusiasm among the 
marcl1in g men and th eir vast audience. 
·Many of them referred to Blaine's corrupt 
record. One wliich read: ·'Ohio good for 
20,000 majority for Cleve land /. was the 
centre of au enthusiastic group, whose 
cheers found rendy answer from the crowd. 
6~~;:;~~~'\\~~';;0~~!1\~:·::p C~1~1:~1~ 0o:' 
of Power; " "'Ve ,viii Vote for a 1\lan \Vith 
n Clcun Record/' etc. 
THE SP}:AKERS. 
The head of the procession reae:hed the 
State Housc. Square, where spC'nking took 
pince shor tly after nine o't:lock, when the 
clubs disbanded and mingled with the im• 
mcn sc audience assembled to listen to the 
speakers. l<'our stands ]ind been erected in 
State H ouse Square, one facing eaeh of the 
terraces, nnd around these the multitude 
thronged. At the North terrace the distin-
guished s1)C[tkers were Gov . lloadly n.nd 
Gen. J . \V, Denver; nt tl1c East tcrmce Hon. 
T. A. Hendricks, Gov. Robt. M. ·)Jcl,nnc 
nnd Senator Pendleton, South terrace, Oen. 
Durbin \Yard, Spcaker 'Jo11n 0. Carlisle and 
Gen'l CJrns. H. Mansur; · \Vcst terr.ace , Thos. 
l•'. Bayard, H.enry n. Payne and John F. 
Pollett . 
Senator Thurman, before introducing 
Governor Hendricks, rend n. letter of regret 
from Governor Cleveland, which wns henr• 
tily aJ)plau<led. 
Go,·. Hendricks: then arose and a roar or 
applause broke over the vast crowd. He 
spoke for about thirty minutes and was fre-
quently and loudly applauded. Hi s speech 
was carefu lly prepared, and ~many of the 
J)oints against the policy anc1 purposes of 
the Hepublican party were made with pe-
culiar force and effect . He said that last 
ye.·u $(;65,000,000 had been collected from 
tl1e people. TJ1is gave him opportunity to 
arraign the Hcpublieaus as the promotcrn of 
heavy tnxcs and the prolifigate masters of 
the public funds. The plut(orm, as promul-
gated by the party at Chicago, was tnken up 
section by sectio n and discussed with es-
pecial clenrne53 and dil'ection. The picture 
of Urn Republican party making love to the 
Germans and Iri sh was admirably drown 
nnd called forth enthusiastic applause. The 
speech throughout was an argument of sim-
ple, direct words, and a. manly presentation 
of facts. Gov. Hendrick s was in i:;plendid 
YOiceandspirits. The crowd wt1s in thorough 
sympathy with Jiim and extended flattering 
utlention. 
TIit: OON'l-'J::RENCE MEJ-~'TING. 
A conference of Cleveland antl Hend1icks 
Clnl, s was held .nt the Operu Hon se in the 
morn ing-the object being to effect a State 
organization. 
'l'hC Comm ittee on State Organi:r.ation, 
appoin ted earlier in the dav, submitted a 
lon g report, recommend ing· thal the 1,500 
Cleye}and and Hendricks and other Demo-
cratic Clubs of Ohio, representing more 
than 30,000 voters, continue to assist the 
State and local comrnittres in every possible 
way during the campaign; that the clubs do 
not disband at the close of the canyass, but 
effect a permanent Ste.le organization, to be 
known as the Ohio Democrati c Club , with 
headquarters at Columbus, whose object 
shall be the promotion of Democratic prin• 
ciples before the people and Democratic 
success at the polls; to .co-operate with the 
State Central, Exccutiye , County and other 
committees of the Democratic party, and 
aid them in campaign work in such manner 
ns may be suggested. Every regularly or9an-
ized club is entitled to me.mbership. The 
usunl officers wel'c proYided for,to be chosen 
the 8th of Jnnuru)' each year. A constitu-
tion embracing the oboye points and much 
other detail was adopted for the purpo se of 
tempomry orgonization . The committee 
was granted further time to prepare an ad-
dress tQ the voters of the State on behalf of 
the 1,500 Democratic Clubs, to be publi shed 
through the Democratic nnd Independent 
·press atnn early day after the Presidential 
election. 
President Thompson appoinied the follow-
ing committee of one from ea.ch Congr~s-
sionnl District, to meet hereafter and desig-
nate tcmpornry . oflkcrs to ser ve until the 
8th of January next. 
l"irstDistriCt-D. J. Dalt on; 2d, J, H. )fc-
Mnckin; 3d, R. J. Bancroft; 4th, J. F. )Ic-
Kinney; 5th , James D. Al1en ; 6th, Henry 
,veibl ej ith, K. D. Abrams; 8th, GcorgE-
Spcnce; 0th, Clark lrYin c; 10th , I, R. Sher-
wood; 11th, R.R. Freeman; 12th , I.co Ebert ; 
13th, ,v. A. Taylor; 14th , F. A. Sash; 15th , 
H, B. Keffer; 16th,J. ,v. Bull ; 17th, J ohn 
Kirkpatrick; 18th, JI. H. McFadden; 19th, 
E. M. Heisley; 20011 L. C. Cole; 21st, C1rns. 
P. Lnlcn. 
The delegates in nttemfa.ncc repre sentiug 
the Mt. Vernon Clnb were ~Ion. Clark 
Irvine and J ohn 'l'. Dono,·mi. 
The special train bearing the Knox county 
clubs did not arrirn in )It. Vernon on it s 
return until after 3 o'clock, Friday morn-
ing. No accidents happen ed to any of the 
party, a,nd the best of order pre,·nilerl 
throughoul the dny and c\'cning. 
DEA'l'll ON THE U.,\.IL • 
A. ,wealthy 1-·a,•nter nun Ove1· 
anti Killctl by the C'nrs . 
Last Thursclay afternoon, )..fr. Samuel 
Ewalt, Sr., aged aOOut i9 years, a pr ominent 
farmer , resident of Clint on tow11ship, was 
run over and kiUcd hy the East bound ex-
press trnin on th~ C., 1It. V. & C'. llailroad. 
Mr. Ewalt, who is almo~t totally deaf, had 
started from hi s home, unknown to his fam-
ily, for the puipose, it is supposed, of mak-
illg ·a visit to one of his neighbor s. H e was 
walking along- the track thr ough a field near 
the residence of 11r. ,v. 0. John son. \Vhcn 
the express train approached it was nrnning 
al a higl1 rate of speed . The engineer nt n 
distance of one hundred yn rd s blew the 
alarm whistle find very 1rnlnrally suppo sed 
the mnn on the track would b"Ct ont of dan-
ger. Finlling thnt the pede strian appeared 
olJ\h·ious to the imp ending calamity, the 
whistle was again sounded 1111<1 the engine 
reversed , but the distance was too short to 
stop the train , and )fr. Ewalt was stru ck 
with grentforeeaml in a moment more was 
beneath the wl1ccls. 'l'he train was brough t to 
a stand-still, and hi s lifeless remains gutherec l 
up and plac.~ll in the boggage cnr. Arriving 
nt the depot the body was placed in the 
liands of Mcssr :s. Banning & ,vmis, nnclcr• 
takers, to be prepared for burial. It wns 
found th.at the injuries consisted of a cru!-h-
cd !3kull, his breast mnshc<l in , and both legs 
and both arms broken in severa l places, in 
fact the body was terribly man gled and the 
features were har<lly recogniw.Ule. The 
funeral of deceased took place on )I o nd~,y 
afternoon and was Jargcl)' attended. 
Deceased was born if Bedford coumy, Pa. , 
October 1810, nnd came to this county with 
his parents in 1815. January G, 1836, he 
married Miss Eli;-.abeth J ohn ston aud !<ettled 
OR the Ewalt home~tcad in Clinton tow n_ 
ship, wl1ere they lived n short timC', then 
moved to this city :md Ii,·cd here for a short 
time , then monxl on the farm und in 1840 
moved on a part of the John son homestead , 
where lie was living at the time of the acci-
dent which caused his death. Hi s wifc<lied 
about a year ngo. They reared:\ family of 
five children, lsabelln , Isaac, Manley, 
Emma and " ' illiam B., all of wh om are 
li dug. 
n • .._t,; o. Collision. 
Ko. 4 express from N(!w York to Chicago 
on lhc B. & 0 . rond crashed inl.o n hea,·y 
loaded east-bound freight. about noon on 
Monday one mile this side of Farmington, 
\V. Vn. The p9s:;e11ger train had five 
coaches, an official car .and two postnls, in 
charge of conductor Ilcnry Long. The 
freight, a hen. vy train or forty cars, in charge 
of conductor Thomas 'l'hurley, hnd orders 
to pass at Mannington. Thurley mi stook 
the station number and atiemptcd to mak e 
Farmington . 'fhc passen ger train was 
hcaril, but before warning could be given, it 
shot around a short curve nn'1 pJunged into 
the freight, while running forty-fh·e mile s 
an hour lo make up for lost time. 
Such was thcmornc 'ntnm of the pa sisengcr 
train that it cra~hed lhrougl1 the engine and 
seven freight cars, mo.king a havoc utterly 
indescribable. The pns.~ nge rs by a miracu-
loLls chance escaped with a severe brui sin g 
and shaking up and th e loiss of some bag-
gage . The trainmen of th e freight, wC're 
litcmllv cut nnd scolded to death, while 
those df the pa ssenger, wilh one exception, 
escaped by jumping. J,'ollowing arc the 
killed an<l wotrnd3<1: 
Thoma s Thurlcy , conducti)r of the freight , 
I>iedmont, inst.ant(y killc<l, scalded out of 
all semblance of hum3.11ity. 
Thomas O'Donnell, fircnu1n , Martin ~bur g , 
instantly killed, cru shed and scaltletl. 
George Leonard, engineer of the passenger, 
buck broken and head cut; <lied afterward. 
D. V{. li'lovd, pas..scngel'fircmn.n, Littleton 
badly scahl~l all(l both arm s broken. ' 
John Snlitl1 , pnssengcrenginecr, head ancl 
breast cut and burned. 
S. C. SapJ\ Mt. Vernon , Ol1io, mail agent , 
head badly hurt an<l injured internally . 
T. J. Adam s, Znncs\·illc, nrms broken and 
internal injuries . 
J oseph Damirc, Grnfton, riding on ihc 
passenger engine, arm~ mashed. 
Several brakemen on tliC' freight were 
bruised, lmt not seriously. Both engines, a 
baggage earn..nd nine freights were desfroyed 
and a lnrge am.0111ltof freighl wrecked, mnk-
ing the loss OYer 550,000. 
Mr. SoL Sapp ani"·etl in thi s city about 0 
o'clock Tuesday morn in:.;, and wns taken to 
his hom e. Hi s injurie s will 11ot be as seri-
ous as first rcporte<l 
'l'HE 1-'RE-IlIS'l'OlUtJ UA CE. 
A Sl,eletou uud Otl1c1 • Rcli cEt Uu• 
e arth e tl nt the Ce111eaery 
ll10 111ul. 
Mr. J. D. )Jitldleton , roprosenting the 
Ethnological Burcnu of the Smithsoninn 
Institute, "Washington City, hus been en-
gaged during: the past two weeks in super-
intending tho oxcavat.ion of the Indian 
mound in the cemetery. On Monday after-
noon hi s li1bors were rewarded by finding n 
e.keloton of the male species and n number 
of other relics going to show that the "oc-
cupant " of the mouncl wns probably a chief 
among hi s rflco. The mound is probably 
one of the l11rgest of its kind in the Sta!(', be-
ing about eighty feet in dinm etor o.t the base 
and was probably si.'..:tecn feet high. The ox• 
cavation ,ra s n!_ac)e on {_I;. line from the North-
west to the South-ea.st. Tho soil was 
found to be composed of dnrk elny wit h 
her e nnd there tmces of nsheli. At a depth 
of twelve feet or more large bowlders were 
found, vorying in wcight/rom ten to thirty 
pounds. At a depth oft.wo feet below the 
base lin e the skeleton remain s were discov-
ered . :Most of the bones had crumbled into 
dust from age. The upper anrl lower jaw s 
were fountl to contain n full set of perfec t 
and well preserved teeth, indic.ntingthat tho 
remains were those of a person yout hful in 
yen.rs. Amon g the bones WQrO plckcd up 
about fifty highly polished bear or wolf 
teeth and a number of small marine shells. 
The teeth probably at. one time comvoscd a 
necklac.-c,nnd the shells were used. for ruoncy. 
Re sti ng benc:.1tl1 the jaw s of the skclctot}n"·as 
n thin st rip of copper, cresccnt in shape nm\ 
about nine inches in length. Thi s is sup-
posed to hn\"e been an ornament of some 
kind. A number of pieces of pottery were 
n.lso found neur th e re.mains. Mr . l\liddlc-
ton secured most oft.ho reli cs anci they will 
be submittecl to the }t:thnologil:ol Ilurean 
and in due limo they will publi.sh n full re-
port on the construction and di~coveries of 
the mound. 
======= 
Decora..tcd Chn.mber sets, on1y $3, at 
Fnmk L. Dcmn's . Oct2wa 
For G ahtl 10 cents, sec the elegant 
· line of goods nt Frank L. Ben m's. 
llr1gbt 1•ros1>ectr f"or the •"'uir 
~text Week. 
rralking to R man wh o was well con ver-
&rnt as to th e management of our County 
F'air 1 which tnkcs place next week, he said 
that J1c lind <',·cry rea<:on to believe, thnt 
with favorable weather , it wonlcl be one of 
the most succcssfnl exhibitions ever gin n to 
the people of Knox cou nty , and, in foct, 
,yoult l be n miniatu~ world's exposition. 
He sa id that many of our ladie s were taking 
an C'nthnsiastie interest in the ex hibition in 
order to make the depa rtmen t of fancy and 
rniscellancona nrticles complete , and to sho w 
what a woman can really do when she firm 
ly sets lier mind on one thing. The races, 
he i::tid, will be an atiracti\'e feature of ('flCh 
day 's progrnm, and will be condu cted in 
sucl1 a manner 1hnt thC'y can be witnessed 
by the most fast irliom.i.. 'l'he natural nmphi-
the:.1tre will enable everybody It> view the 
entire race course. 
RECEX'J ' DEA 'l'IIS. 
)fo s . }:1,1. E~ S. AD.n rs, a widow lady re-
sid ing on Korth }fain street, died suddenly 
from heart di sease on Friday mornin g la.st. 
She hnd ghen her orders to the cook nbou t 
dinner nnd retuming to the sitting-room 1 
took a. SC:J.t in a chai r, where she was found 
so me minutes lat er dead. Deceased, who se 
maiclan nam e was Struth er$, was the wit.low 
of )Ir . Edw ard Adam s, of :\Iuskingum 
county, and was a notive of " '::ishingto n 
counly, Penn. , and was born an the 10th of 
)fa y, 1807. She removed to Mt. Vernon in 
1871, where ~he continued to J'('Sidc to tl1c 
time of her death. The funeral took JJlacc 
at h£:r residenocon )Ionday, and was con-
du <:tcd by Rev . '£. 0 . Lowe of the Pre $by-
teriun tlnuC'h. 
}fJU(. Lu.1.1· Sromm, <lnughterof':\lr . .Tolm 
Rc<l<lick, died at the home of her purcnts, 
South or the city I on Thursday morning last 
from conr-.umplion. Deceased was 23 yeMs 
of age. llcr funcrnl 100k pince on Fridr.y 
afternoon. 
UET,llL Fl,OUU M,lllKETS. 
Corrected eve ry Wednesday by A. A.TAY-
LOR, ProprietorofKOKOSISG )llLLS, We!it 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Pa.tent, $1 80 ~ ¼ bbl. 
11 II U 9() ¥l a (< 
Betit ................ 1 40 ~ J 11 
H .................. 75 ~ A ' 1 
Choi.~e F3:z:i:iily ....................... 1 ~ ~ ¼ u 
............... ... .... ,0 fl. 
Wheat (Longberr.v and Sbortberry ....... .: &) 
The Trade .supplied at usual t.liecount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, &t the 
Mill, or by post.:1.1,and will be promptly fi!Jed. 
LOt'A L :IIOTltJES. 
Got your Iiouf-:e Furnishing Goo<ls at. 
th e 5 nnd 10 cent counter at Fm11k L. 
Be.mi 's. 
---------
LOOK OUT for BARGAINS. 
J. S. RrnawALT is in New 
York and will place on sale 
next week, the Largest Stock 
of DRY GOODS at lower 
prices than ever before offered 
to the people of Knox county. 
Th e Darg ai n s nre on Beam 's 5 and 10 
cent C'0t111tC'l'~. 
Fall Hllllnery Goocl8. 
)Irs. L. Rosenthal hlls ju st retumetl 
from the East wher e she has purC'hn1.;.cd 
a. large J1nd well selected ::.tock or F:1.ll 
and ,vi nter )Iilliner.r Good~, ludi es 
Strll ,W1 Felt. nnd Veh·et lia ts nn<l Bon-
nets , lat es t e-hnpes nnd co lors/childre11's 
School and Dr oss Hnts, trimmed a1Hl 
untriJncd. French pn.tternP-,lllats and 
Bonn e tB, late es t um·elties in l\lillinery 
trimmi11~. 'l'ips , Plumes , Birds , Fancy 
FcatheJ -S, Poml-'om s, Rubbing nnd Pins 
for ~Iourning Bonnets, Ornaments _ in 
Gilt , Steel nnd Jets. Bonnets and Hat s 
trimm ed to order on short notice. Mrs . 
R osenthall would be pleased to have 
the ladies call and examine her stol'k 
before purchasing ds.cwhcre. 
Oct2-2t 
For Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Handkerchiefs, by 
all means go to Swetland's. 
Their line of these GOODS is 
the finest, best selected and 
cheapest ever offered in this 
city. 
The hug est , best nnd cl1en pe:-it ass o rt -
mens of linnging L:1mps at Frank L. 
Bcnm 's. 
Cnnl of· ~1·11a11k 8. 
The ofcmber s of the Bapti st Chnrcl, 
of this City, desire to tender the citizenis 
of 1i.rt. V ernon, th e ir hearty tliank~ for 
ab out 0110 th ou s:rnd doll~ll"8, which they 
hav e contributed towards the lmikling-
;tnd furnb,hing of the Dnpti st JIQu:-:C of 
" ·01'8hip. The abo, ·c sum was gi,·en ;it 
,·a rious timC'~ hot.we e n ] 87R and :ind 
1884. H. J;". AD .\:\I~ , P:t :,:to,·. 
Roge r:, &. Br os. FiilY('r }lJnted \\ 'nrC', 
;\.t Fr:in k L. B en m 's. 
H. CJ. SWETLAND 
will offer from this date great 
inducements to those who 
wish to prepare themselves 
for the Fall and Winter, Our 
goods are now all in and prices 
were never so low. Silks were 
never before bought so cheap 
as they arc to-day. Our stock 
is the largest, our prices the 
lowestand you arc respectfully 
urged to look at our line be-
fore you buy. Oct.2-St. 
See the "Handy" Oil StoYe 
at '.I.', L . Clark & Son'3. 
Rep s, Terrie s, Cretonnes, Fring ~, 
Curt,tin Loor,s and Chains, at 
J. SPERRY & Co's. 
Something now, always, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
"·o n.re now opening our s to ck of 
Clo:1..ks,-C'omprising :t handsome lino of 
Circul:11'8 1 Ncwmark e ts il.nd Dohn:1ns. 
J. Srrnr.Y & Co. 
Oil Cloths, cheap, at T. L, 
Clark & Son's. 
The Oe8t ntlue in B1nck ]I ('nrict.t:i 
Cloth:::, ever shown in this city, at 
13cpt!Sw4 J. SPERRY & Co's. 
Com bi nets, at 'I', L. Clark & 
Son's. 
l11f'ant8 a nd Cl11ld1•en'S :1,real', 
Robes, Cloaks, Dr esses, Skirts, Ho()(.ff-1;, 
Cnps, Iloot s, Lcggin~ , K11it Dr esses, 
Ho.~iery, Mittens, Glo,· e:-;, tt--c., &r .. 1tt.. 
s pccinlly low prices. 
A. E. R.\ WJ,JS SON, 
Roger s Block, En st High Street. 
All the new nnd desirnble sh ad es in 
Cloth nnd Tricot Suitinw, open to-<l:ty 
at J. 8P.E[UlY & Co's. 
Fine Cedar Pails at T. L. 
Clark & Son's. 
Knox County Agl'lcultul'al So-
ciety Election. 
Notice is hereby given that. there will 
he n.n election fur Bon.rd of Dir ec tor ::; of 
the Knox Cou n t.y Agricultural Society, 
held at Headquarters of the H ortso Dc-
p:n'lrnent on the Fair Gr ou nd, Tlmr s-
dn.v October 9th 18M bcLwccn th e hours 
ofio .\. )I. :1nd .J. f'. M. 
J. L. Y .\N Br sKmK. 
Scpt18-3L Sccretnry. 
(,'or Sate, 
The only a.ere lots near tho c·it c ThC'y 
a.ro l>mwtiful building i::itcs a.ml within 
10 minute s wn.lk of hfoiu streC't. P:-ty-
ment only $2J in h:111d bala.nec in in-
stn llm cnt's. S.,nru.:1. I sn, \EJ.. 
Sepl7tf. 
Fine Shaving Brushes, Ra-
zors and Strops, at T,L, Clark 
& Son's. 
JJoney to J_.oau 
On real estate sccnrity in Knox n11tl atljoin-
ing counties. Ab::i.tro.c-ts o f tille s mnde, col-
lection s promplly ntlcndcd to , nntl />ersonal 
attention given to lhe settlenwnto es lnles. 
omcc No. 1 KrC'rnlin Luiltlin g, up stai rs. 
deei -tf . F.. I. MEsm ,:~rnAJ ,L & Co. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL. ESTATE 
COL .UMN 
ALL KINDS 01' UEAL ES'l'A'J'E 
IIOUGll'l', SOLD AND EX• 
CUANGED . 
No ~OJ 
H Ot ~SE nnd Lot on )fain street, Mount Liberty ; H ouse co ntain s 8 room s nnd 
cellar 1 and is so arran ged ihnt two famillcs 
cou ld occupy ilj would be suitab le for a. 
boarding houS('; good stable <;_om-crib and 
other outbuildings, cxecllcnl well nnd cis-
tern; wonld be suitab le property und good 
. locat ion for a shoemake r; price $800 on 
snrnll pavment down and hahrnce $5 or $10 
per mon111; di scoun t for nll cnsh. ,vm ex-
change for propNty in ::\lt. Vernon or nice 
little farm. 
No. 299. 9 3 ACRE FARM, on Columbus road, 1 
mile Xorth-c ast of Centrebnrg; 80 
acres under culti,·ation; 13 ncres timberi 
suga r cnmp o.f 200 trees; orchard of 3 ncrcs; 
two good sprm g-s; 11onse Grooms and cellar· 
barn 50x34, an<l ot her 11ecesi::ary outbuild~ 
ings; price $G5 per acr<', in three equal pay• 
Jll('Jlt~. 
No. 300. I=-r ouSE AXD LO'l' , corner Sandusky nnd :-.1. Hamtramick streets; house contains O 
room s and excellent cellar, we1l, cisle!~J.. 
fruit, etc.; pri ce $1200, on payments of $:lVll 
c:.1sh and $200 per year. A bargain. 
No. 397 . 
BRI CK HOUSE and full lot on 
• 
Man sfield ,wen ue, at a burgaini 
house conta in,s ten rooms ana 
cellar and will be sold at cost. on 
Jong time pnymcnts . .Also, five 
Yacant lots adjoining for sa le at oost on pay• 
ments of $5 per m onth, or will built! smnll 
liou sc on the se lots on payments of $10 per 
month. 
:llo. 398. CHOICE vac:mt lot on "·c ste ndOfChest-nut st reet, adjoining H.i,·crside Park, at 
$200 on payments of$5 per montl.i. 
:llo. 396. 6 ACnES in Buller township, all tillaLlc, level lnnd, 3½ ncrc !:I timber, which will 
pay for _the lancl if Pl'Oj)(!rly manabred; spring, 
convement to churc I and school. Price 
$300, 01~ }Jayments of$50 cash :1~d $50 per 
year; discounl for cnsh. .A. bargam. 
No . 306 . STORJ~ROO)! and Dwelling conbined, ir, the town of lllo.clcn$burg, excellen t' 
property at the low \>rice of $H.i00, also n 
good stoc k of Meneru mer chandi se tlmt wilJ 
invoi ce a.bout. :;ilGOO $1700: will sell the wholo 
propertl ' on payment. of $1500 cash and $250 
quarter y until paid ont. Hero is a, bargain 
for any one wi~hing to engnge in mercantile 
bu~iness. 
:llo . 39 ·1. 
15 5 .A.CHE.'3, one mile nor ihC'm;t )for-tin~bnrg, 130 acres under cultiva-
ti on nnd 25 good timlJer 5ucrcorchanl never 
foiling spl'l ng-, two.storY hou !<e with i 1rnoms 
.a.nd stone cellar, good harn fm· hay , gra in nnd 
s1~ h?rses, other ncccs!--ary out.b uil<linqs; 
price S55 per ncrc , onc•thir<l. cash, balance rn 
one and two years . This is a, bargain. 
No. :191. F AR.U 100 a.c~s in Smith county, Kimsns, 40 acres under culth-ation, smoll stream 
across one corner, 3½-miles from A. C. & P. 
R.. Jt: , undul~tin g prairie, black 1-midy lonm 
soil , JllSt rollmg enough to cnrry off water 
will trutle for sma ll farm in Knox county 01'. 
sell on long 1i111e puymcnls ata rcasonuhle 
pri ce. · 
No. 302. 2 0 ACRES four mil es sout h-ea~t of Mt. Vernon, nt. the low price of $i00 on 
long time or $GOO c.1sh. 
No. 393. T Jl REE-SEVEXTlIS interest in an 80 
. ~ere farm, half _mil~ East of Louisville, 
L1ckmg county, Ohio; nch 1 black soil. Price 
$1200j will cxdmnJ!e for )ll'Opcrty in )fount 
Vernon. 
No. :190. SIX Vfi('flnt lots on tl1c corner of Sandu:-:ky 
.and Pl cns.:mt, street~. Excellent spri n~· 
splen<lid locati on for building a fine rcsi~ 
dencc; price $1,600 in tl1rce equul p:i~·ments. 
No~ aso . H OrSE nnd lot one 8qtmrcRoulh of Pub-
. lie &1uurc1 on.1 1nin St ., J1'rederkktown, 
Olno, at the lo;v pri ce of $150, in pn~·ments; 
$25ca.~h and $,j pC'r month. A Uargmn- rcnt 
only! 
Vo. :J ◄ l 80 ACRRS within Ille corporntion of Dc~IJler, H enry countv Ohio ot tho 
juncqon of the R & 0. and u: ~tM. lt1d, lhe 
land 1s crossed by the lnttcr roud· De::;hlcr 
1m$ a population of t-00. Price $2 500 on 
nny kind ofpaymcnis lo snit pur cha~r 'will 
tmde for a good liltle farm in Knox co{mty. 
No. 38:J. U NDIVJ})}~D hulf intere st in a bu siness property in l) C'1-1lilt•r, Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2 
stoty IJnil<ling on Main ~!.; store room 25x50 
feet; 2d slory divided into five rooms for 
dwell in~; at tho low price of $350. 
No. 377 . NE,v 1'"'11.Ai\JE ll0U8E , comer Calho un and Cottage sts.; two room s .and cellar 
full lot. Pri ce $550 on payment!! of $26cru.il; 
arn..1.5 per month; rent only! 
No. 37S. VA CANT LO'l\ Cor. l'ark and Sugar Sts. 
n.l$2i5 on .any kind of Jmyments to suit'. 
No. 379. N 1~,v FRA~lJ~ lIOUf::lE, two rooms nnd eellar , on Cottngc ~treet, ~oo<l weJJ, full 
lot. Price $550;$25 cn~h:antl $5 per month . 
Don't fail to sccurc a hom e wh('n it c:.m be 
had for rcn1al payments. 
:llo . :JSO. CJI OJCE Vuc:mt Loi, 011 PnrkSt., at $300, in p.iyment o r ~5 per month. 
No~ 376. C IIOI CF; BUJLDllW J.01', corner of Burgc.-;s and Divi :sion st.reels. Price 
$400, and g-OOd lol, ro rucr of lfarkn e:si:i and 
Divi sion strcch,, at $300, on payment 8 of one 
dollar per WCC'k. YOlrng m::m f::l.YC your 
cign r money und buy a home I ! 
NO. 373. N EW 'l'WO STORY Fl\A)m HOUSE 
on Hamtram ick street contaius Broo ms 
:111d cellar, vcmnda, a well linished house 
with slate roof, slate mun tels, wnrdrobcs, &c., 
filt er in ci.-;tcn11 lot i3x32 ft. Pi-ic<' on long 
tim e $2500, tli~Cotmt for ~hor t time or cush. 
Another lot adjoining with sfflblc can be had 
for~. 
No. 371. SF.VEN copies left of the late IIIS'£0RY Oli'KNOX COt;.NTY; sub scrip lion price 
IG.50; se ll now for$4; comp lete record of sol-
die rs in the wnr from Kn ox county; C\'C'ry 
so ldier shou ld have one . 
No. 369. 2 VACAX 'l' LOT:::l on C'he:stuutnnd Sugar 
strcets,3 squnre~ from the "'l'aylor rnill1-1/' 
$--100 for the two 1 $!0 cas h, nml $5 per month. 
No. :rn2 . 
VACANT LOT on Uurg<'ss SL, nt $:l75, payment s $,J a lllOllih. A bargain, 
NO. 31J7, L AR GF; two-story lJJ·kk lurnsc, Soutl1-cast corn er of :l\lullJerry an~I Sugur str<'Ct~, 
cost$5 ,000, cnn n ow be boni-cl1t nt tho low 
price of $3,625 in payment of $1,000 c:1sh1 
bnlauce in three equa\ pa,ymcnt ~. This is n. 
first-clnss properly and is offcJ't.'tl at a deci<led 
bargain. 
NO . :m1. I RON SAFE FOR SA LE-A large double tloor, comb inati,m lock , fire-pl'oof, cost. 
$300; price $1i5casl1; nh.;osmnllcr s:.tfc, good 
tlS new , cost.$150; price $100. 
No. 348. T EX .AS LAND SCRIP in 11icces of <HO a.crcs each n t 50 rents per ncrc; will ex-
chan ge for pr ope rty in Mt. Vernon or sma ll 
fnrm; discount for en.sh. 
:No. a~a. LOT i7x1 32 fccto n Vine street, H squares 
,v est of Main ~trcct, known as the "Jlap-
ii.1:1t Church property," tho builtllns: is 40xi0 
foot, is in good couiliti on, newly pmntc<l and 
new slate roo f, no w rcnlcd for cnrri:1gc paint 
sho1) nt.$150 per nnnnlllj al.~o i-:rnnll tlwelling 
house on same lot, renti ngn.t$84 pcranmun; 
pri co of large horn,e $2530, or payment of 
$200 a ycor; price of smn ll house $800; pay-
m ent of $l00n ycnr, or will sell the property 
ut $3000, ill L).."lyment of $!"JO()a y<:nr; discount 
for short time or cash. 
No .:J27. L OT AND NEW IIOU SE, F,islpart of Mt. Vernon, nt $500, in p.iyments of$26cash 
and $7.50 per month, in clud ing interest. 
\VJ1y will young men pay $8 per month rent 
wh en they can own home s of theil· own nL 
$7 .50 per month ? 
NO. :l:19. 
~ ~ -~ ~ ~ · ' ' ~ I \VJLL build now dwelling houses 011 as good buildin~ lob~ :11:1 cun UC found in Mt. 
Vern on, Jinishcd com pl ete und pa intod , nnd 
sell at the I.ow price of $[,00, on pnyments of 
$25 cash and $5 per month :1.tG })('r cent. Dny 
a hom e!! 
NO. 283. 
~~ 1~!~~}{!!~!~;,~/ 
in!/ :tppro,·cd )Jillitary 
Dou.nty Land\\' urr:.mtq and 8ct ip 1 al 1 he fol-
lowmg rat e:.-: llnymg. Selling . 
120 " 0 " ......... 123.00 137 .00 
60 , . • ....... 82.00 93.00 
160 acres wor of 1612 ......... 171.00 186.00 
.f.0 (j lo II 4,}.00 47.()(} 
160 "n ot O 168.00 186.00 
IZ0 " 120.00 l M.OQ 
80 II SQ,{)() 92,0Q 
40 • • 1 • 40.00 4tS.OO 
160 Ag. ('ol.Script.. ... . 166.00 187.00 
80 u ReY. Seript ........... 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Court Scr ipt. ..... l.08pNncrc 1.15 
Soldier s' Add . H orncsteatls ,\1a j, T6 3,18 
I i'' YOU lVA:IITTO BUY A LOT, JJ."' YOU" 7AN'f TO SE LL A LO'l \ If you 
wunt to buy a houf:C, if you want lo sell your 
hou se, if yon want to buy a. farm, if you want 
to sell u form, if you wont to loon mone-y, if 
yon want to borrow monC'y, in short, if you 
\VANT TO JIAlll~ MONEY ,coll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
!UT .YEllNOIV, 0010, . 
' 
Grover Cleveland's Letter. THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
The following letter written by Gm·. 
Jay Gould for Blame. 
Clerolarnl, our next Pregidcnt, to the 
groat Democratic meeting n.t Columbus: 
ExECCTIVE 1\L\s-s1os, } 
Ar.n.\XY Sept. 23, 1884, 
Gen') ROsccra ns has rt;icovered from 
hi s illness n.ncl is about tota.ke the stump 
in Ohio. 
J:n- Gould, bcin~ intC'rviewcd, <le-
cl1U'~ti thnt he do~ not fosor ~ change 
of _\clm ini:-:-trntion at this time on ac-
ronnt of the inconvenience that it wonld 
cau~e "bu!:linc.ss.'' 1\Ir. Gould is emi-
nently n hnsine!3 · mnn. Therefore he 
prefers Blaine to Cleveland. 
This wn!:-to h0 ex_pectccl. It is gmti-
tndc. Mr . .Bin.inc, m C..:ongr~~, worked 
lntnl to hnsc tbc Go,·crnment lien on 
th(' P:witi.e rn.ilroads,for the '100,000,000 
;uh-:\IH.:cd hy the Uo,·ermncnt, rn.acle n. 
~eroncl mortgage. Ile succecdcd 1 thus 
de,-;trovin~ the ,·alnr of the security hy 
:tllowi~lg s:,-,.\L00,000 of first mortgngc 
bornl-.i to be i--sued by the railroad c-0111-
p:rny. :Mr. Gould would be wor~c than 
a heathen to forgcL this serrice. 
)[r . Blaine nlso worked hard to 1lcf'eut 
the Th11rn1nn bill, 1·cquiring )Ir. Jay 
Gould':nailrond to make prod,e.ion, by 
1\ sinking fund, for tho rcpa.ymcnt of 
debt;; due the Go\·crmnent. 
Hi s scrriccs to Ja.y Gould in this 
enwrgcn(•y Cft.U$Ccl Senator Edmunds to 
wdto uf Blaine n.s "J,ty Gonl<l'~ attorney 
in CongrC'::.t-," nlwayi-- Tcncly to pop 11p 
fr(,m behind the rnonopoly br cn.st worki:; 
and conte:-1t the efforts of Thurmnn and 
J~dmund:,; to bring the defaulting rnil-
romh{ to account. 
or COU11'(' Jay Gould i:s for Bl nine. Uc 
\~unt.; to he let nlonc in the po813et-~ion 
of a Imm.Ired millions until lie ha.-:; 
wrecked the P1tdfic ra.ilroil.d, n procc-ss 
now r:"1.pidly going on-then good-bye to 
all }:ceurity . Jay Gould knows that 
Blninc- will not enforce tl1c Thnrmnn 
law. H e well know s thatClcYcland will 
to thl' bitter cnrl. 
.Jay Gnnld would given 111illion ofdol-
1:trd to carry Ohio, :is Uongrcs.Sm;tn 
t•ag t' recently sug:get:ted he ~hould, nm l 
make millions by the opera.lion. 
\Vi l! Jity Gould \, coming ouL for 
nlainc, in view of the se f:u-t~, help the 
tuttooed <'tuulit.late with the hone st 
rott•1-s of the country ?-J>itts. Post. 
RESURRECTIONIST BLAINE. 
His Celebrate:! Bloody Shirt Speech 
in the Famous Amnesty Debate. 
Prom the Xew York Sun .] 
Bu t 1'(r . Blaine, hci11g fairly in the 
b (l11c hu'-)in~s, Wfl<.:. n(,t ('ont('nt witl1 the 
gl1a~tly l:lpoils of the Andersonville 
ditC'hcs. It will he ol.,3en·cd thntc, ·cr y 
onoof the 'historic cruelties' cited hy him 
wen• rrueltics inflicted by Uoman Cntho-
lk -;. H e eagerly explored tho nmlts of 
Inqui~iti on, fondly traced the rn.vfl.gCS of 
Alnt and hung gloating o,·cr the mns-
sa.C'rc of St. Bartholomew. That must 
haYc Leen a. moment of ~upreme tri-
umph to tl1e lcnrned pol itici an. ]-{o 
h:\ll not onh- pin.red ltis ~kelcton far in 
a<lv.rncc ·of~)lr. :Mort on's bloody shirt, 
bu t he WH~ ju:-it then nhout two lengths 
ahead of Grant in his au ti-Catholic de-
vo!opment. The-i£' thruniC'los of the 
dctrkrr :l!!CS were SE.'nlcd to the nncdu• 
n1.led soldier. and the studioms lllainc 
wns not ~low to i111r1rO\'C his a.dni.ntagc. 
Ilut, on the whole, the spectacle is Hot 
attr.-idivc-this of a reckless dcrnngoguc 
bh,wing- the embc~ of dying sectionnl 
p:t s"'in1;t-t, n.nd armed with a glowing 
brand to l>ln·n hi s mother' :i church. He 
rni•~l,t lmvc rem embered his gra ndfather 
Epl1r :iim, the piou:s beef (•ontrnctor of 
the R cvol nti onnry war ; he might l1avo 
rememb ered the long lin e of ancestors 
who haYc fallen asleep in the fnith 
ng:ain:-.t which he a.~itates; he mi~ht 
h:1\·c remen1be rcd h1s m other, born e, 
n.nd l1apti:-1m, or even th0:;e 1mtid cn 
n.unt,:; who, with the Sisters ,of Char ity, 
:-it ill pro~l'l'utc their~eJf.imposcd miss.ion 
of lH.'Hling and mere-~· under the eccle.€(-
iasti cn l authority which he- am.,ct:s to 
dread ; he rni g-ht hn.vc remembered any 
or all of th ese; but if h<) did, they were 
disrnii-~ccl ns trifl e:-1 whi(-h his vaultin g 
aml,itio11 would not brook. In the nil-
gar st rife for Gr.int':,; old boot~ there iR 
no ro om for c ith rr mental or moral in-
tc-_g-rity. 
~Jy DK\H. SlR-1 very 1nuch regret 
that tile pressure of offici:tl duties will 
prevent my joinhlg yon nt the meeting 
to be held in Columbus on the 25th inst. 
l hope the meeting will be " complete 
success, n.nd tha ,t it will be the m.ea.ns of 
increasing tho enth u siasm ~lrcn.dy 
rtrouscd for the cau:se of good govern-
ment. I believe thn.t the voters of the 
count ry a.re fully a.lire to the n ecessity 
of installing administration of public 
n.lfofrs which shall he truly their own, 
not only lJecnuse its selected instrumc n-
t:ilitics nrc directly from the body of 
the people, nnd impressed with tho peo-
ple thoughts and sentiments . They are 
tir ed, I think, of :t rul e so long contin u-
ed that ii hns b1·cd and fostered n. cln.ss 
starn..ling between them n.nd their poli-
ti(':tl uction, nnd whose intercst.8 in 
affoil~ end with p.1trtis,1n zrnl nnd the 
adnmccment of personal ruhnntage. 
Let me remind the people that if they 
seek to mu.kc tlicir public servants feel 
their direct responsibility to th em , ,rnd 
rtn·ct"ul or their interests, tbcsc ol,jects 
will not l,e 1tc<·omplishe d Uy n. blind nd-
l1crcntc to n party which lias grown 
arrogn.nt with long co ntinued pow er. 
J.Jet me irnpn)~ upon the people thn.t 
the i:-1::;uc in voh·cd i11 the pen<li11g Cfm-
vn.s:-; is the cslab li.:;hmc11t of n. pure nnd 
houest administrMion of their go rorn-
mcnt. Let me sliow them the woy to 
tlii::;, and w1trn them ngaim~t a ny cun -
nin~lv designed effort to•lea d them into 
other"' paths of irrelcvmit di sc us~ion. 
\\"ith these consi derations before them, 
i\lld with an earnest predcnta.tion of our 
c\;\im1'1 to the confidence of the people, 
,1ml of their rcspo11si1Jility 1 we need not 
fenr the result or their int cllig ('ntaet ion. 
Ymu ":-1, very truly. 
Gn. ovEl! C'1.EVEl,ASD. 
'l'o ~\_lien (L Thurman. 
Circum stantial Ev idence. 
t·atholic Columbian.] 
By h i8 own candid admission, J11,mcs 
G. fl !nino wns only a. few years ngo, 
struggl ingwit h p ove rty nnd trying to 
eke out a JiyeJihoo<l hy lcn('hi11g a pro-
vin(•iu.l sc ho ol on a Lcggar1yf:.nlnry. How 
i~ it with him 110w? He is ranked 
tunong the millionaires of th e co untry, 
n.nd has properties of immen se vnlu cs 
that no one knows the location or ex• 
tent. I s it not a. very r easo nable ques-
ti on to nsk hmY all this has been ac-
C'umn lat ed in th e fe,,· brief y<!hro thnt 
have passed s ince his gtruggling man-
hood 't Cer tainly not fron1 the emolu-
ment.-:> of the sucee ssive ofliccs he held; 
for these, in the aggregate of years they 
were hcltl, would not lJUt him in the po-
~iti on ofwen. ltl1 thftt he enjoys. The 8al-
nry of n. Co11grC'SSmnn is $5,()()) n. year, 
and lho cxpe:nscsoftl1ooflice-thekeep-
ing 11p of sty le flml othcrconsec1ucnt ex-
P<'1Hlitur cs-coni,:umc more thn.n tho rd-
lowanc-e designated. As h e ha.cl not~-
ing to fall hack upon, whence came his 
}ffl'"ent nck11owledg(1.l wef\lth? The 
:rn<.:wer to the qu e!:ition WC'fa,il lose~, un-
le::i,.; it be as:-iumed that he rrntcle his of-
fice pny in othe r way~. ' ·Vhat these 
ways ,ou st ha\'c hecn, we leave those 
to determine, who, n.s reprrucntativc:; of 
the workincr clnss, nnd rn the interests 
o f thnt clnt-:, arc urging his elevation to 
the pr esidc n('y. For our pnr~, we n~ust 
confess thnt the facts mentioned 1m-
pres~ us with the conviction of the truth 
of the frequent rhn.rgcs that have been 
bronght against the mnn of official cor-
ruption, ~ml the u~ing o~ his positio1~ to 
further his own pnvate mtcrests, with-
out thought or con~ideratiou of hii:; sol-
emn oath. 
Some of the Bolter,. 
From 1.lic Brn~ton l'O iil.] 
In c:1.~c 1\fr. B[aino :-:1uc..:c0Js in gct-
tin 1r the Uepul,liran nomination 1,y 
ma.king- the lomle:;t a11d (•oa1·;-:e3L hid, 
t\w country arti-;L wlio will paint hi-1 
picture !'or the <·nmpaign ~aru~crs ,_\.·ill 
l11tH ' the opportunity of his hfC". Let 
him draw lhc fi~urc of a wcl\.fcJ and 
flome,,· h rtt corpulC'nt g"C'ntlC'nrnn, hi~ c·a-
Jliwious po(•ket.-. fill<'l l with protrudint; 
dot'tlhlCnts lahellcd "C redit ir obil icr 
~lian':--," :-looping and industriOUfily 
l'hwing- open a Hecludcd g rn.ve, OVC'r 
whic-h the gnt.'-.~ hn~ grown green n.ncl 
tlw llow crs luwc bloomed through many 
n ycnr of peac·c. 
Great impro\·mnenta in the photo-
gniplier·i:1 art have l,ccn mn<lo in re ce nt 
\·e:u-i,,; and the ... ~c indmlc nothing m ore 
~nmd~rful than wh nt is known ns in-
~tan ta.neou::; pholog:rnphy. By menns 
(,f thi,- pn><:e~s the l' ost lw.s been en-
nhlrd to prodLH·e a \'Pry interesting pic-
ture. H show s the cha.ng- s thnt hare 
tt~ken placo in th<' pr nmnnel of the two 
g reat parti<' ::-\ in thi~ eampnign, Here 
:we it few of them: 
IIA\'1•: ll()[ ,T~:11 III .AIN~:. 11\ VJ: !JOLTED C'J,):Vl ;-
CarJ ~C'l 111rz L\ND. 
Bcnj. H. Bristow Ben. llutlcr 
Jame xS{1C'Ctl. ('ol. Drinkwater 
Admira Purter ('(II. l'lymplion 
(i('o. "'m. C1111is l'all'i ck l•'ord 
(;('n. Douh lcday Denni s K<'ttrn<'y 
Gt·n. Christianwn Thoma s 1''. Grady 
Jfo1hop Huntin gton 'I'. II. Murch 
l'n '~idcnt 11:liot CongrC!":'!snmn l•'incrty 
l'r ('sidcnt Seelye J ll<lg:e Binlmll 
To Farmers. 
J,'.-0111 the Albany 1\ rg 11~.] 
I-'or many ye,11'8 your YOf<•s hn.,·<' kppt 
the HPJ)llhlic:m pnrty in power. 
The' polic·y of that pnrty hn~ enric·hc•d 
and protcd<·d the monopolies or tht.' 
eou11tr.,· hut h:L~ it imprO\'Cd your C'Oll-
clition '! 
\Yhilc the Gould14, Blain e.:-;, Oorseys, 
Elkin~. 1\lille ri--, Brady .-1, Co.mclls mu! 
th<~ otlwr monop0li1~t . .; hani become 
niilli onairr:; Ly tlie 11:;c they h are of 
your n)tP:.--, har<• you too, been gro wing 
ri('h '! 
\\'hile ,·our \·vte-1 h:wr, hrou~ht 
prinrely 1ucome8 of hunil.red:.-1 il-nd 
thou~an,l::1 of dollar~ n. day to lhem, how 
ha;; your tinily i11to1no inncnHcd? 
Four yea1-:-; ngo you were appealed to 
liy thr~e monopolist:'. who hn.,·c eapturrd 
the lkpu!Jli('a11 pnrty, on the tnritr srare, 
you ,,·pre told thnt ruin nnd dc\·nstation 
woulil foll<iw Dc•morrntir Slll'C-C~S, n.nd 
tha t pro~prrity am! plenty would rl':-mlt 
from Ht•11ul1lic·nn vietory. 
You ,·otctl fur th<' poliry ,,fthc~lia.rk~ 
who run thclRC'puhficnn party and how 
lm,· o you l>een hcncfited t 
Gould mHl Db.inc nnd }llkin!i and 
"'nrner Aliller a11d the mon upo li!::its in 
y<H1r \'idnily hn\·c g-rown ric-h, Uut how 
1s it with ,·ou ·? 
fa your· form wort!: mor e to -dny than 
it wai,: then? 
I~ it eu~ier to mct' t you!' pttymenb; 
and your interr~t to-d,1y than it wa . :; 
then. 
Do you ~et more for your lmtt.er, 
('hCCSl', grai11, pork and other produce 
than then? 
Do you get yollr c·lothin~, gro ccr ir,i,:, 
tool~ and what you han • to Uuy d:lCap<'r 
tl1nn th en? 
Ha.r e n1t1r taxr~ hecn rrduecll and 
ex (IC'll~C ~ .. lig:htC'ncd? 
Dor.~ your cl.lily toil do nllll'h more 
than barely su pport you nml your 
family? 
Ar o the times good with you? 
If not , ia it not time for you to think 
of your own intere~t~ antl vote for your 
1)l'J1t•fitrathcr tlrnn limn that of i\lr. 
Uould and :\Ir. Elkin:4 nnd l\fr . .l\fillio11-
nirc Blaine ? 
Your own expC'ricncc ou~ht to })rove 
to yon thnt some thing is wrong nL 
\\·al:!hingto11. Th e poli<·y of the p:.tst i1-< 
a ' fault. Extr:intgan cc and profligal·:r 
n.?ul <'nrclef-l:s method s hn.vo too long pre -
vailed. Tho rid1 thri\'C and th e poor 
hn.r('l_r live. A halt i8 ne coi-;,.;nry. 
The farmers of :Xcw York know 
(: ro\'cr Clen·ln n<l and thry know he is 
ti•<• mnn to bring kt ck g<1rcrnnic-11t Jtt 
\\ 'ash ing-ton to ~impl er method s. 
A poor nHrn him ~clf: hi8 ~ymp alh ieti 
a.ncl hit1 belief l(•i\d him to enforce ::1trit't 
cc·onomy in puhlic ndmi11istr:1tion. 
rrhc farnwrsof .New York know that 
when il.'3 lhinl city was su f1Cri11g fro1n 
the rc~ult s of c-xtr;n•agn1H:c in its nffairs, 
Gro,·er Cleveland wns (·ailed hy his fcl-
low-C'iti1.en~ to <·orn~rt the aliuse. 'l'h C'y 
know that i-.o H'11trked wai;; hiH fidclitv to 
that thnrgC' thal the peophi in wthc 
8tate at the nexl c·ledio n made him its 
cxrrutiYC by J !) t,000 nrn.jo rity nnd the 
HPpuhli<'an paper nt l,i s ho111e f.laid 
11 Buffalo lo~Cfl the hc.-;l ma\'or it t•,·N 
had. '' Tl1cy know th1tt ,\'ith .c;ent:-nd 
nrc-onl hcfor e he wa.,; nomi1rn .ted for 
J'rcsi,lent the people of tliis State nncl 
the ncwspapert-1 of all parli<•::-1 sai tl 
"Clc•,·eland is i\ good Gov ernor ." 'l'hc:-· 
know lhnt hi!-1. :1.ppointnwnt1-< and hi~ 
vet<ic-; lin, ·c rc-teh·e, l the prai:--c or all 
mrn. Tlwy know he h1\.'i tlw (·011r:tgo 
of hi"l ron,·1(•tio11~ an tl hi s <•<mril'lion:-; 
ha Ye hee n rig:ht. Th ry know tlint cvCl'y 
IH<'ttsurc pr<lmi~ing nid to the former 
ha~ rP<·cive d hi s cordial su p\lorl. Th ey 
know thflt he approyr,(l the )ill lo pre-
vent th(' ~al<' of hoguli h11ttrr , ai11I that 
he i!-1 for ('int.: ol<'om1ugarinr out of ro111-
]l('tition with dairy i11tC'n•~t~. Thrv 
know tl1n.l, in en,ry }Jnfiition, he lw~~ 
hc-(1 11 ho1w~t mul tm c to tl1r1wopll ~ nnd 
thut, 11111.ler hiH g:uidanrp, the m1u1m(!e-
ment of affairs of the city of Bufi ;tlo 
w:,i::i tmnsformcd from c rrnption and 
<•xtravngnnec to honesty nnd t'eo110u1,· 
n.ml hiH ruln1ini.-.trntio11 of tlw grc,at Rtai~ 
of New York ho~ won thf' pr:iisc of 11!1 
Uie people. 
l'r(."~id ('nt Amlcr:11.111 C. i\ . J)ann. 
l'rl '~ide11t ('a.i·tcr 
Th mldu."l (', Pond 
l•'nuiklin ita cVcagh 
Jmicpli Jl rlrpcr, jr. 
Hcv. Dr . 'l'n lrno J.('e 
lfov . Hr. (.;lark 
H.cv. lk :Ji:llis 
Re, ·. Jl r. ,vanl 
Rev. Dr . 'l'wining-
ltcv. Dr. BC<'d1t'r 
He,-. Dr . (: itford 
Rev. l)r , 8ehcnk 
l•:tlwan l .Eg-glc.!:!to11 
" ' ill i11m l!:vcrrctt 
l'. l◄'ranris A(laml!, ir., 
Theodore Lvm:111 
Thos. " '. J tlggim 1un 
I knr y [,. Pier ce 
Jackson 8. Sdrnltz 
(:1.•11. 11'. A. ,valkcr. 
A Startling Discover y. 
.Mr . \\'m. John f-:on, of Jluron, Dak., 
writes thnt his wife had been troubled 
with a.cute Bronchitis for many years, 
and that nil remedies tried g-fre no per-
nrnn cnt rrli cf, until be procured a l,ot-
tlP of J.h. King '::;Nc w J).1:,cm·er y for con-
!-lumpt1on, c-ough~, nm! cold8, which had 
a magical effect, nnd produced a penna-
n eut cu rc. It is gunrnntccd to cure nil 
di~en!-:c:; of throat , lungs, or Lron<'hial 
tuhct-. '£rial bottles free n.t B,1.ker Bros. 
0mg Store. Large size $1. 
An En d to Bone Scr aping . 
Edward Shepherd, oflforrisuurg, Ill., 
~11.y~i "l[iwing re<•civcd 'o;O much benefit 
from El ect ric Bitters, I C,·el it my duty 
to let ~uffering humanity know it. 
Hase had n running sore on my leg for 
right year!'; my doCtor s told me I would 
have to hn.,·c the hone scraped or leg 
mnputittc-d. T used instead three bottles 
of Elcdric Bitters ftnd seven Uoxes of 
Bu t klen's Arnicn. Rnh-c, n.nd nty leg is 
now so und and ,vcll." Electr ic Bittqs 
arc so ld at fifty ('ents 11. bottle, nnd 
Bucklen's Arnica Sa.Ive itt 25e. per box 
Uy Bnk er Bros . 5 
Thre e ma ske d rob bers went through 
a Northern Pneific train in n tunnel 
\Vest of Sn.It I,ake . Passenger~ were 
made to hold up their hand s. Horse-
jockey Twomey, refused, and wns shot 
through the thigh nm! robbed of $80. 
'J'h e prentiling opinion regarding the 
g irl of tho period is unju 8l. A few <lc-
cnclc8 ngo she spun, wo,·c and knit. 
Theae thilit)rs have given way to modern 
mn.c-hinery. She has highc-r pln.ncs, is 
1norc of nn ornament; when in hcnlth 
i!-1 hc:lutiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Rod 
CIO\·cr To11ic, whiC'11 cknr:s the rom-
ph·xion, clriYCS a.way piniplcs ancl c-urcs 
all dhiCa:-SC'X of · the stomach, lh·cr nnd 
kidney~. f'ifly ("{'11~, of Ilakcr Oros . 
Per~on s whose lungs ar e impn.ircd or 
ha,-c tlil'o:1t <li1-<er1~es' f-:honld not go lo 
the i-;:(•1wl1<n·c, ::itho l\ir is n.lways poison-
OUR to k lH·h trnuhlcs. Use Dr. Bigelow's 
J>o'-litiYc Ct1r£'; it rurcs c·ough:-1, colds, 
£T(H1p, lirrn 1c·hit is,:1:-:thm,t, influcnzn,nnd 
nil throat nnd lung di~ease:-1. l\Iontgom-
<'ry & Co., Druggi s ts, Dc co rnh, Iowa, 
:-ay: H\Ye fire luwing n. Tun on Positive 
Cure. ft gh·t'B univer~al satisfaction ." 
Price Gt) t'<'nt1:1, n.nd one dollar; trial 
holli es aL Baker Bros. 3 
Ellen Bomstcnd died of too much 
liquor n.t Buffalo. Undrr her hcd were 
found lh<' hody and roflin of her adopt-
ed ('hild who died 1:-1ometime ngo and 
wh~e body <·ould ncrcr be found. 
Sick Hea dache Cul'ed. 
Ifoadach o is a tor_rihlo thi11~ to be sub-ject to, Lut C<-bb's Liltlc !'ills will cure 
it or monry refunded . J f the live.r is 
lor!iitl and the Lowels c-onstipatcd, you 
fee s ick "all over." Your hcnd will 
ache and be dizzy, yot1r :tpprtitc wi11 'be 
poor, etc., Cobb's Little !"lodophyliin 
Pill s nre the one ~cnninc remedy now 
before the Jlubli(', to st:wt the mac-hine 
into proper nction . Only 25 cents per 
bottle. Nu cure 110 pay. 
May l-to -Oct-1 
--- ·----Croup, \Vhooping- Cough nnd Ilron-
chitis in11nedi:ttcly 1·c-licvcd J.y Hhiloh's 
('Ur{'. 
* 
I'ootmaBter Colter of Ro ek y Comfort1 
Ark., is reported missing with 1,200 
government funds . 
Frances B. Hayes, RepubUenn nom -
inee for Congrcss,Mnssn.chusetts5th dis-
trict, died 111.st week. 
Colonel R. G. Ingersoll is drnwing 
n.udienccs of 2,500 m 82111 Francisco, 
wh ern he is lecturing. · 
Y1,lc Coll ege has changed it::, curricu-
lum so as to gircstuclents n. wide mnge 
of choice n~ to studies. 
Vi sit.Orn in large numlJcrs, from n1.-
rious parts of the country, continue to 
call upon Governor Cleveland. 
Jame s Ridgely, late Secretary of the 
Odd 11·e11ows, is to hn.Ye n. monument 
(to cost $30,000) in Baltimore. 
The Rev. ,v. H. Vodery , who died in 
Bi,ltimor c, ln.st week, wa.-s Professor of 
Latin and Greek in Lincoln Uni\·erSity. 
Literally the biggest man in Orkano, 
rrexns, has been elected Mayor, and for 
110 other thn.n the di~tin ct ion of bulk. 
Golden E ltgle Clothing Co. 1ij block, at 
St. Louis, wn.~ destroyed by fire Inst 
week. Loss heavy, insurance $100,0(X). 
George l\Iuy, aged lG, of Syracuse, N. 
Y. , forged his employer's nnrnc. Dis-
covered. Blew his head off with f\. shot 
guu. 
The Uourt of Inquiry finds thnt the 
schooner Lowell was to blitmc for the 
colfosion by whiC'h the TallapOO$\ wns 
sunk. 
The South ri egan Indians cla im n. 
few of ten cents 11. hen.ct for n.11 cnttle 
driven aC'ros:s their resen·!ttion int o 
C:1.nud1-1.. 
The :Fren ch Consul n.t Ca.iro bas been 
tlin•ded to demand the withdrnwn.l of 
th e l:,ttr- · i,hofoihing the Egypt .in.n sink-
ing fund. 
Cholcrn. still continncs it.-; ravages in 
ltn.ly, is declining in Franc e, and is said 
to lie fatally progrcl'!'.siug in Ocles:sn nnd 
in China. 
The Ncwcomb·Bucl1:1.n:tn Compa.ny, 
of Louisville , .::me of the hugest wlfr~ky 
di st illers in the cou11try, has made an 
ru:;~ig:nm011t. 
'l'hc President of the Cambridge, 
l\Jn!-1,S., Fire Insurance Co., recommends 
Hood 's S,usapnrilln. as a building up 
and strongtbeni.ng remedy . 
The question ns to who first in\·ented 
the speaking telephone is the subject of 
an argument begun before Judge \-V:Ll-
lacc in the United States Court. 
l\!r. Horr , one of the humorous Con-
grcsimen, h:\S l'etil'cd fron.1. the cam-
pr .. ign i11 :Michigan on account of the 
d11.11gerou:s illness of his daughter. 
John Dcn11ey guarantees positive re-
lief for n.ny cough, cold, croup or lung 
('Ompla.i11t by m~ing Acker 's English 
Remedy, or will refund the money . 1 
Harold De \ Volfe, who committed big-
amy on opera singer BeUe Vining , bas 
been sent from Montreal to 11.n insane. 
Thou~ht that he's playing 'possum. 
Ask John Denney aLout Acker's 
Illoocl Elixir, the only preparation 
guamnteec to eleanse the blood and 
remO\·e nil chronic diseased. oc2tojal-2 
Russin. is increa sing her naval forces 
in Chinese waters , and hns instructed 
her consuls to take care of French in-
terests in the absence of consuls of that 
nation. 
i\Icdical student J. F. Keating', of 
Charlestown, ~lass., blew his brains out 
in a New York hack, Inst week. Dc -
~pondent o,·er his mother's approach-
ing den.th. 
Ca.tnrrh cnre<l, health nnd sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Cnta.rrb 
Remedy. Price 50 cents . Nn.sal in -
jector free. * 
An incident of the Augusto Comte 
anniversary by the Paris dis ciples of 
the philosopher was a \·isit to the ce me-
tery of Pere h7. Chaise, to pln.ce n. \\TC.nth 
up011 hi!-3 tomb. 
The conceit of a. Kansas mn.n is to 
remove the tombstones from his family 
huri:il plot to the roof of hii; hou se , 
where they stnncl in n. row of seYen 
along the ri,lgepolc. · 
Shiloh's Cough n.nd Consumption 
Curo is sold l,y us on a gun.rnntce. It 
cures consumption. * 
G. A. Rogers went up in fl. bu.Hoon at 
North Adam s, l\lnssachusetts, last Fri-
day. Ba11oon mu away, going up 10,-
(X)() feet. G. A. nearly frow to den.th, 
but finall:r-I<tnded safely. 
The rrohibitioni sts in New Jersey 
n.re preparing- to innugurnte n. dgorous 
eam\}nign, nnd HTC sanguine of impair-
ing- t 1c Rc-puhlic-an strength by polling 
n. large vote for St. John. 
"
7ill you suffer with Dyspepsia. n.nd 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's \' it:\lizcr 
is gunra.ntee<l to cure you. * 
Gold excitement in Maurey county, 
Ga. Specimens nssa,y $27 p01· ton; ~jJ. 
\'er '100 iier ton. One specimen of gold 
quartz is ~1,200 to the ton :ind people 
are pouring into the region. 
That hacking cough can be so quickly 
cur ed Ly Shiloh'8 Cure. \ Ve guarn.ntce 
it. July3t-6m-eow* 
A yo11ng A~tstrin.n artillery officer 
and a wom:in w1th whom he hn.d passed 
the night , after returning from the 
theatre, at n small hotel in Vienn:t , were 
found e.ach shot through the heal't. 
Shiloh's Vitalizcr i8 what vou need 
for Constipation, loss of appCtite, Diz-
zines:s and 1111 symptom8 of dysp epsia. 
Price 10 :ind 75 cents per bottle. * 
A PnTi8 novelty is n. magnifying fan . 
Two sticks arc bored and the holes fill-
ed with sma ll lensc.:; of th e finest crys-
tn.1. Tho wearer co,·ers her eyes with 
the fan and uses the sticks :is an opcrn. 
gln.ss. 
For lame llack, Side or Chest use 
Shiloh's Porons Plaster. PriC'C 25 cts . * 
Turkish n.rmorers no longer make n. 
sec ret of their 1rn1.nufacturc of frau(lu · 
lent antiques. Visitors to Const:1.11ti-
nople can see the ancient weitpons of 
the Turk$, rersin.ns nnd :Mongols in 
eoul'Se of fresh construction. 
A Second TriaL 
Norwich, Ohio, Dec. 24, '83. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Gents-I bo't 
you.r Bowker Fertilizer Bone and Super-
phosphate from ymrr ngentT. lV.Moorc, 
which gave very S.'"itisfactory results on 
my wbont . ln fact, I like it well enough 
to buy the same ngnin :\nd itpply it to 
1~1y wheat thi:s foll. SAM'L H1~1~.' 
G~iggs' Glycerine Sal ve. 
The best on earth, cun t;uly be snid 
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlrn, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, , vounds and all other sores. 
, ,~ill positiYcly cure Piles, Tetter a11d n.11 
Skin Eruptions . Try this wonder healer. 
Sn.tisfn.ction guar:tnteed or money re-
funded . Only z,:; ,·ent.s. For s&lc Ly 
Baker Bros. ilfay29'84-ly 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks. 
0 1 <lon't want a.ny in my omce; cnn't 
depend on thcmj they nre always giv-
ing out when most needed,'' s:1.ys a. bus-
ines:; ma.n. Zoa Phorft ( \Voman's 
Friend) cures Sick n.nd Nervous Hen<l-
ache, trncl l")eriodic '£roubles, making 
tho w0mlln ~trong n.nd reliable. See 
ndvcl'tiserncnt in nnother coluurn. Sold 
by B:iker Bros. Sep\18-l~w 
A single trial of the Peerless " ·orm 
Speci6c never foiled to relieve the baby, 
aud ovcrcornc the prejudices of the 
mother. It will J"elie, ,e the poor little 
sufferer immediately . It not only frees 
the child from worms, Lut regulates the 
stomach n.ml bowels , eurcs wind colic 
COrrcets neiclity, a.net cures DysentcrY 
n.nd Di:1rhcl'a, gi,·es rest and health to 
tho child, 1111d comforts the mother . 
Try it. No <'lire, no pay. Sold by 
llcard:slcf' &. Il1.\rr. Ji'eh21to DC<'.l '84 
-·-· --- --
Hay Fever . 
From Col C'. H. Mackey, 33d Imrn 
Info.niry :_ "To persons afllicfed with 
Catarrh , I would stntf' that I derived 
more benefit from Ely's Crenm Balm thnn 
n.nylhing else J have e ,·er tried. I h:we 
now been usin~ it for lhree months n.ml 
mn experiencing no trouhlc from 
entn.rrhwhatcver. I hn.ve been asnfferer 
for twenty yeaTH.-C. ] I. Mackey, Sig-
ourney, Ji'cb. 22, 1882. 8opt2u·2t · 
S:£3: E R.IF"F"'S TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN~RAL RAILROAD. PR OCl~M ATION ! 'l'ime Cartl, 'fukiug Effect March 16, 1884. 
Trains run by Ne w Standa rd Tim i!, 28 
minutes slower than Co]um buis Time. WE SUBMIT 
L v. So uth. 
A. M. J>. M . OCTOBER ELECTION. East To ]edo ... ..... .. .. 10:35 5:00 
P.M. 
A r. ~forth. 
P. M. A, M . 
2:15 9:25 For the lfnspection of ti1e Public an 
enth•ely NEW STOCK of Fosto ri a ... .....•.. ... ... 12:01 6:21 12,so s,os A. M. 
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The State of Ohio, Kno:c County, ss: I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Ohio regulatinr.r Elections ther ein , I , 
ALLEN ' J. BEACf1, Shcrilf of the County 
afo ress.id do hereby pr oc lai 1n and make 
known diat on the ' 
Second Tncsday of October, 
In the year o f our Lon], One ThOtl tl<.'l.l d 
Eight Hundred nnd Eighty-four, being the 
FOURTEE~TH (14th) day of said montli , 
i!:.!, by the Constitution nnd Law s of suid 
State appointed und made a day on 
whi ch the qualified electors of sai<l (.;ounty 
shall meet at theil' prorl('r places of holding 
elections in their respcd irn'l'owusliip s.and 
Wards between the hours of G o'clock n. m. 
and G O•clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
to elect hy ballot the following State nnd 
County Ofliccrs , to-wit: 
One person for Secretary of State. 
One 11erson for Jud ;;eo f the Supreme Court.. 
One person for ).[embe r Board uf l'ubli c 
,vorks. 
One person for Rcprcscntaliv c in Congress 
for the Ninth Distri ct of Ohio. 
Three persons for Judge s of the Circuit 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District of 
Ohio. 
One persc:;11 for Sheriff. 
One person for .Proba te Ju,lge. 
One person for Glerk of the Courts. 
One per son for Coroner. 
On e person for County Surveyor. 
One per son for C(lu11ty Commissioner. 
One pen;on for Infirmary Direct or. 
JURORS . 
Owing to the fact that there is a surplus 
of names in the J my Box left over from 
1881 and 1882, the townships are not re-
quired to return any names for Jur ors the 
present year. 
And pursuant to Section 2929 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Ohio, pussed June 20th A. 
D. , l8i9, 3nd took effect January 1st .A.. D. , 
1&~, to regulate election of St.ate aml Gotrn• 
ty officcrl:l, pro, •i<lcs " That at elect.ions to be 
holden nnder thi s Act , the polls sltall be 
opened between the hours of six and ten 
o'clock in the mornin g and elo.se<l nt six 
o'clock in the afternoon of the same dny. 
A LT.EN J. BEACH , Sheriff. 
811ERff1-·'s On ,•1e1-:1 j 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio, Sept . llth,'84 Sepl1•5 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
John .A.dams, 
\'S. 
Christfan Keller, ct al. 
In Knox Common Picas . 
B y VIRT UE of an order of sa.Jc issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, anll to me 
tHrecte<l, Iwillofl Cr for&-ile nt the <lnnr of 
the Court llousc , in Mount Vernon, Knox 
connty, on 
Saturday, October 4th, 1884, 
Between the l1ours of 1 P. M. am.l 4 r. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number three hundred and eighty-
seven (387) in Trimble's addition to the City 
of Mt. Vernon , Knox county, Ohio. 
Lot number three hundred and eighty• 
nine, in Trimble's addition to the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. 
Lot No. 387 appraised at $.5,000. 
Lot No. 389 appraised at 5,500. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BE.A.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
Adams & Jryine Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
Sep4w5$9 00 




D.-nln s In 'J'OLEDO S'l'E A~I 
COOKED ••• ::ED , Mill f'e e d, 
Corn , Oat s , Un.l e d llay , 
Str,nv , Et c . , E t c . Al s o , 





l\'OR lll.l.L SC HOOL . 
First Fall Term bc>gins Aug . I!) , 188-1. 2nd 
Full Term bc<"0i113 Nov. 11, 18&L Exp ens es 
as ]ow a.s any st.:hool. Librari es, Litemry 
Societies, Lectures, Superior Adrnntage s. A 
progressive ~chool 1 th?roughly e<1uippcll for 
its work, ah,·c to the mtcrcsfs of1ts students 
and thorough in the instruction. Send for 
catalogues. BYRON :K HELMAN , A. M., 
-Principal, Canfield, Mahoning Go., 0. S!-St 
$ 3 ,-o J>E R ~lO N"l 'II. Salary D and Commi::;sion toco ,~t 
busine ss manng er for thi s City (o~c) 
Agency. Responsible company, busine.ss 
practically n. mon o poly, rirnJing the Tele-
phone. $500 cash reqnirecl for $1,000 sample 
outfit. Staple goods. No bonds. For par-
ticulars address, with references, THE NA-
'f (ON AL-CO., 21 East Hth St. 1 New York 
City. R 
DlVOllCE NO'l'I CE . 
T H OMAS l\L S:MITJT, who:;c residence is unkown, will take notice that on 
the 2Gth day of Augu st, A. D .,1884. Ida Bell 
Smith filed her petition in tl1e Court of Com· 
mon Pleo.1·, Knox county, Ohio, praying a 
divorce from saitl Thomas M . Smith, on the 
grounds of willful absence nnd ntlultery,and 
that said cause will be for hearing at the 
next term of said Court. 
Aug28w0 
TEACHERS'. 
ADAMS & IRVINE, 
Att 'rs for l1laintiff. 
EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinations of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School llousc, Mt. 
Vernon, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follows: 
I S S4. 
September ...... .. .... ..... . ...... ........ .. . 13 and 2i 
01.:tobcr .................................. . .. . . t I and 2J 
November .... .................. .. ........... 8 autl t2 
December.................................... 27 
lSSi>. 
January..... . ......... ..... ...... ... . ...... 24. 
February .. ... ... ............................ 14 and 28 
March .. ... ............ ... .............. .... ... 14 and 28 
April .................................... .. .... 11 and 25 
May........ .. ............... .... . .. ............. 23 
June...... ...................................... 27 
July............................................. 25 
Aug:ust ......... ......... ......... ............ 2'2 
Cou;MAN :E. Booe~, 
sep4.'841y Clerk, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Dealers In .ilrtlsts :n-Iaterlnls, 
such as 1>1acquew, Brushes, 
Wt1uor nnd l\'euton ' • Oil Col• 
ors In tubes, "IVatcr <Jolors, 
Punch, Canvass, lllrntc:hlng 
<Janvass, C:nnva811 lloa.rds, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
1Ve c:nrry In o1ock,tlie 0nest 
.t.ss o,·tmcnt of 'l'russe• In the 
city , nnd lo1· the next 90 days 
,ve wlll s CII all our goodN 111 
thi s line nt greatly lleduc:ed 
prices. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
\Ve make n spec:haltJ' of l're-
parlng Phy•lc:lnns' Prescrip-
tions ca,•cfully, .t.ccurntely 
nnd Qnlc:l<ly, In this depart-
ment ,ve 111akc such n1oder-
atc prices, tlu1t no one 11ecd 
heoltatc l11 bn1 ·tng n p1·cscrl1>-
tlo11 ,vrltten. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
A po the caries. 
mar27'84 tr. 
Mt. Gilead ... .. ....... 2:23 5:36 
Centerburg ...... s~12 6:24 
Grilnvil le .... ...... .... . 4:(' i 7:15 
Columbus ........ ... ... 5:50 9:15 
8:55 5:57 
6,50 3,30 
J.E. MARTlN, 'f. M. PEELAR, 
Receive r . Superiutendc nt. 
I!UDSON F JTCII, 
Oen'! 'l'icke t Ageut. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF 0 1110." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Delaware R.R 
GEO. D. WALKER, Receive r . 
[l u effect Aug . Gtb , 18~1.] 
GO!NU ~OUTII. 
No. 2. No. 8. Xo. 4. 
Exp ress. Acc'io . J:.:xpres1:1 
t:l~•..-t!laml........ lS:OUam 4·50pw i :OOpm 
Hudson...... .. .... 9:17am (j:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyabogll.Fal ls. 9::ibam 6:3tpru 3:28pm 
A.Kron· · ·· ·· ·~·· ... tl:5:.:!um G:':!0pm 3:45prr 
Urrvill~ .... ........ 10:55am 7:4ll JJffi 4:51pm 
Millen1burg ...... U:4811m 5:42pm 
Gu.u 11 ••••• •• ••• •• • • I 2:35pm 6:30pio 
l>auville ..... .... 12:45pm 6:Hpm 
ll owsrd ............ 12:55pm G:51pm 
Gambie r .. ...... ... 1:05pm 7:0lpru 
,lit. Vernon. 1:32pmD 7:20pm 
U:111gs .......... ... . ):42ttlll 7:3iplll 
Mt. Liherly ...... l:UUpm 7:48pm 
Ceut rebu rg ...... 1:5!/pm B:OOpru 
Westerville ...... 2:4Upm 8:45pm 
Col um bu!!........ 3:05pm if:lOpm 
GOI NG NORTD . 
No. 3. No. 7. No. 1. 
Express. Aec'm. .t,.;xpress. 
Columbm,1 ........ ll: •J5aw 5:10pm 7:20um 
Westerville ...... 12:!0pm 5::l8pm 7:45am 
Ce11treburg ....... 12:50pm G:24pm 8:27am 
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:501-'m 6:34pm 8:37am 
Bangs ....... ....... l:05(lID 6:4·lpm 8:46anl 
ltlt.. V e rnon. l:35prnD 87:1111111 H9:0lam 
Gambier ...... .... l :451iw 7:21pm 'J: l '.!aru 
Ilowar<l.. ... .. ... . 1:54pm 7:31pm 9:22um 
Danville... ...... 2:03pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
Gu.nu. ......... .. ... 2:13 p m 7:55pm 9:42am 
.Uillergburg..... . 3:00pm 10:34nm 
Orrville .. .. ....... 3:53pm 11:31am 
Akron ........ .... ·4:{8pw 12: 321,m 
Cuyahoga .Falls ii:0lpm 12:461,m 
lludson ....... .. ... 5: lflpm l:U5Jim 
Clevelo.nd .. ...... 6:2fipm ... ....... 3:2.51)m 
~. MONSAHRAT , Ucn' I S up' t . 
E. C . .JANES, Ass't G. P.A . , Ak ron, 0. 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884. 
Leave llD.ion Depot, Columbue,~sfo llowa.: 
GOlNU EAST. 
Leave PittR.-E.x:. FllSt Line. Day Ex. 
Columbus ........ i 55 a m 12 01 am 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark ......... . 8 55 am 1 10 pm l:l 00 am 
Dennison ........ ll 35 pw 3 40 Jlm 3 30 am 
Steubenville ... 1 40 pm 5 25 }lDl 5 15 am 
Wheeling. · ...... 3 00 pill 6 45 pm 7 o5 aru 
.Pittsl.mrgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 lU pm 7 10 am 
llu.rris:burgh ... 1 10 am 4 H, am 3 55 pm 
kaltimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am i 10 pm 
Wu.shingtou ..... 8 50 um 8 50 am 8 45 p m 
PliilucleJvbia ... 4 25 am 7 5U tun 7 25 pui 
New York .... .. 700pui ll 20am 10:Wpm 
Boston ... .......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pw 7 50 am 
All the above truins run daily . 
Fast Line bas uo couuectiou for W hee!i ng 
on Sunday . 
Dennison Accommoda tion lerLves Col umbus 
tlti.ily except Sun~ay at 4 45 P. ~' stopp ing a:t 
i n Le rmedia.te stations, a nd arr 1v111g at Denn1 -
1on at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTD. 
(LITTLE M:_IAMI DlVlSION . ) 
Lim . rast Sou t hern Cinti 
Leave Exp'ss . Line . Exp'ss . Mail 
Colum's .• 3 25 nm 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arrive at 
London. 4 15 am 6 50 am 4 12 pm 10 ~6 nm 
Xenia ... . 5 JO tun 7 50 aw 5 10 pm 11 45 am 
Dayton .. 7 32 am ..... ..... . 5 57 pm 12 50 pm 
Cincin'li 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 26 pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 'lel2 35 pm ...••••... . 1 10 nm 7 40 P.m 
Limited E.r.press and Western Exprmu1 wil l 
run ,laily. Fast Line daily e:r.:cept S und a7., 
Mail Express daily except Monday. Limit-
ed Express has no eonnection fo r Day to n on 
Sunday . 
GOING W EST. 
Mens', Boys' and Chihlren' s Clothing, 
E1nbr1telug all the h1 tc st. s t yles und c hoi ce 1ua.ttcrns of 
l •'oreign anti Do1nestic f'u.ln•ics. 
• 
TltiM entire stock ha .~ b c<•n u1ndc with the single n.hH 
or J)ln.cing befor e our custom e r s n cla ss of Guru1 e nts 
wltich f0r Style , lUul, e and F'a.b r i c , htaS no Sll)) Cr i or in 
t.11e "1b.ol e rang e or the Clot h ing tI•Utl e throughout the 
world , and w e n n h e ~itntin g ly anti unqultlifi c dly guar-
antee in e ve:ry t>:t.rti c uln.r , e, ,ery gnrn1 e n t s old , giving 
every cust.on1er th e right to r e t u rn e v e ry 1>ur eJtn s e U 
they u.l'e not sati s fietl t ltat t )1e y h av e tl1 e Cull 1·n.lu e tor 
their 111011ey , and withontbi c k e ring ch ec rf"ullyrefund 
t.lte JUoney if' th e y wish if.. For tl1c (Jun.lit .y of' th es e 
goods is so excell e nt, aucl w e Juive nulrl, e tl the J>ri c cs 
so low that they wHI bri n g u s the J>ri ce u.t a ny ti1ue. 
We invite c1'ery rc:ul e r of' th e HA. NNJ:: R to cu1· e tillly 
e .l.'.u.ndue th i s stock ot · ( JJ~O '.l ' HI N G . 1\ 'c ,l o not u.s·k you 
to buy uow, but we tle s ir e tha t yon s lutll s e e whn.t 1t"e 
ean tlo Hl1° you Jn Ctuality , Fit ancl P r i ce, b ef 0r e you 
buy anywh e re , b esi des wlLh ·h , if' y ou a .re n o t con viu ce tl 
that you can su ,ve ntoney b y buying ot· ns , w e s hnll not 
nsl, you tor your trad e . It won ~t hurt J 'on ~ nor w i ll it 
co s t you u.nything to g h :e us a cuJL It will ce rtaiuJy 
hel1, you to lu ,y your J>hLns fUr y our •""A Ll . an,I \111N'l'f:tt 
J)nrchnses , tuul n11tJ 1be you will s e e tlutt w e euu se rve 
you b etter th- u.uyhouNe iu t he cH y . 
· Don't Forget our GENT'S FURNISHIHG 
GOODS :,,nd HAT DEPARTMENT. We can 
save you money on all articles, and show you 
all the latest styles and colors. 
STADLER, 'l'h e On e -1", ·lcc Clothi e r , Furn-is h e 1· a11d lla.tt e r. 
Kh·l, lliock , s. "\t'. Co1 ·. 1'1ain St~ and 1--111•. Squa1 ·e . 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates , J>eueils , J•cus anti 
'I'ablets. I,tu ·gc , Co1111,Iete 
and Fresh Stock. 
I,fne of' 
Fin es t 
STATIONERY 
Jn the eity. 
Day and Snnclay S chool 
llewarcl & Birtlulay Curtis , 
Initial Seals, PerJ'1unecl 
\Vax , llubbci.• Na111e and 
TAKE CARE 01' YOUU EYES, 
anti hav e theu1 fitted witlt 
Fit-st- C las.11 SPE(J'.I' A.CLES, 
on Scientific Princi1>les, at 
a i.·e asouable 1•rfce. 
We also carry a complete 
lin e o t 'fin c G o ld , Silvera1ul 
Chatlulu \Vatehesancl No, •-
e ltics. 
(C. , ST. L . & P. D [VJ SION.) • 
Lim. Fast Wesl'n Chic a go Initial !Uam1}s, in acltlition Sih 'cr and Platccl \Vare , Leave Exp . Line . Exp . Exp . 
Colum', 5 37 am o 3:<am 3 25 pm 4 35pm to a large lin e o{' SittJ>le , 
Arrive at 
'J'abl e ,uuI J•ocl,ct Cutlery , 
Cloelc s, B1•011zes, etc. Urbana .. 703nm 11 22am 452pm 620pm Fanc y an(l Pi~t111 ·c GootL "il. 
Piqua. . ... 75lam I224pm 546pm 735pm 
Richm'i.l 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 Jlm 
Ind'p's ... ll 37am 5 25pm 1022pm 
St. Lo'is . i 30 pm .............. 7 30 am 
Lofsp't.12 5? pm .... ... ....... .. ..... . 12 34 n.m F. F. WARD & CO., 
Ch1ct1.go. 6 5a pm ............. . ... .. .... 6 50 am 
LimilcdExpce,sa ndWesternExp ,e,swill con. MAIN A N D VI NE STS ., Opposite P OSTOFFI CE 
r un daily . Fa.st Line and Ch icago Exp ress 
daily, except Sunday. 
Pullman Pal11.ce Drawing Room Sleep in ij'. AL 
o r Hote l Cars run th rou gh from Co l umbus 
t o Pittsburgh, IInrrisburg, Ph iladelphia ft.nd 
New York without change. 
Sleeping cars through fr om Co]umbu1to 
Cincinnati,Louisville, (ndinunpol i1,St. Lou -
i s a nd Chiettgo without ch:rnge. 
JAMES McCREA , Mn.nage r, Col mnb us, O . 
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pa..ss. an d 1'icket 
Agen t, Pittsburgh , P a . 
Scioto Valley ltailway 
TI!\,t:E T ~BLE. 
IN EFFECT MAY 11th, 1883. 
TUE SIIOllT LI!WE 
TO ALL POJN'rS 
Ea.st, West, North and Northwest. 
No G No 2 No 4 
Daily Daily 
SOU'f ll Exce pt Exce p t Dai ly . 
Sunday. Sunday. 
ColumbuS-Ln .... ... 6 30 pm 6 O()R.ml::! 00 
('ircleville Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 l 15pm 
('hillieothe ....... .. ... 8 06pm 8 10 2 IO 
Wav~rly .... .... ...... . 9 10 !) 05 nm 3 03 
Portsmouth .. .. ..... 10 30 10 .,o 4 20 
Ha.verhiU ... ........ . 11 19 11 15 6 01 
Ironton ....... . ..... . 11 40 ll 35 5 20 
A.shland .......... .... 12 25am 1~ 20 pm. G 05 
NO it'rH. 




Sundny. Sun Jny. 
A.shl:\ntl h ·e 2 lfl:un 8 40nm 4 Mpm 
Ir onton ...... ..... nr. 2 55 P 25 f, 40 
Have r hill......... 3 lG g 46 6 0 1 
Po r b,mou t h... .. . 4 10 10 35 6 45 
\Vttverly.... .... ... 5 27 11 49 7 57 
Chillicothe . .. .... 6 45 12 50pm 8 .;5 
Circleville........ 7 45 1 50 9 55 
Co lumhus.. .... ... . 9 00 3 00 11 05 p m 
CONNECTIONS. 
A t Columbus with PC & S t L Il 'y, CCC 
& I H'y, C Mt V & C H'y, B & 0 n R, 0 e R 
n, C n V & T n n, I B & w H'T• 
At Circ levill e w it h C & M V Div. P C & St 
L ·R 'y . · 
AtChillieot he with M & CR R, 'f B & BR 
R. 
..A.t W ave d y with OS RR . 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Il rane h ol 
M & CR Rand Ohio R i ver Steamers . 
At I ronton with Ir on Railroad, 
AtA.shlan<l with EL &: BS R R, C& 0 R 'y . 
Clmttnroi R'y, aod A C & I R R. 
}~or fu rt h e r info rmat ion relati ve to ra tes , 
co nnections and th rough tr ains, ca l1 o n your 
Ticket Agent, or ntldresa, 
J . J.A RCIIE B, 
Gen. 'f ieket & Pass . .A,crt 
GEO. SKIN N Eil,Supt . Columb us, 0 
BaltJwore anti Ohio R11llroad. 
Tnu i: CA u v 11'1 EFF E CT , June 1884. 
EAS' l' WA l\D . 
No. 1 No. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. E.xpre'la. Ex press. Mn.ii. 
Leav e Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 a.m 11 10 p ru 
0 Gurr ett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 am 
" Defiunce .. 1136p m 3 ll pm 557 nm 
• 
1 DeMhle r ... 12 24 u.m 4 0G pm G 50 a.ru 
1'ogto r ia. ... 1 HJ am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
T iffin ...•.. 1 33 um 6 28pm 807 am 
11 San J usky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 7 25 am 
Mon rocv' le..... ...... 5 37p m 8:22 nm 
Chiengo J 2 25 am 6 J5 pw 9 IO am 
A r ri ,·e Shelby J 2 50 am 7 05 piu 9 40 am 
11 Mnn sficld. S 11 a m 7 35 pm 10 15 a m 
ML Vernou4 12 nm 8 52 pm 11 3G pm 
Newa.rk .... 5 05 n m 9 50 pw 12 55 pm 
Columb us 2 30 a w 8 20 am ll 40 pm 
11 ZR.ueAvill e 6 53 nm 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
W heeling 10 05 ttm 3 05 &EO. 6 30 p m 
Leave Wash'gtou.O 25 pm 2 :15 pm 6 20 um 
u Dslt imorelP 40 pm 3 35 pm ? 30 am 
P hilut lc] 'in3 40 Km 7 40 j)DJ 12 4~ pm 
New York.650 aUJ 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
ACtJU ll MOUATIO S . 
MansfielJ .. .. ... ...... ... .. .. ................. . 5 OOam 
M t . Ve rnon .. .. ........................ . .. .. .... 6 25 
Newar k ...... .... ... ... ................ .. ........ 6 th 
Colum bu s . ... .... . ............ .. ... .. ........ .. 8 40 
W EST WA R D . 
No. 4 No. G No. 2 
STAT I ONS. Ex pr e:-i!. ~ xpr csa . Mai l. 
Lett.\•e N. York ........... . 
11 Philade'a .......... . 
H lln lt.imore .......... . 
\V as li1 tou .... ..... .. 
Wh eeli ng. 3 00 pm 11 35 a ru 9 40 am 
1
• Zanesvil le 633p m !?30pm 1:J23 pm 
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 ·10 am 
N ewurk ... 6 40 rnn ~ ,IQ nm 1 40 11m 
Mt.Ve ru 'n 726}'lctu 43:tam 236 pm 
.Mans-field, 8 44 pm 5 58 nm 4 03 pm 
•• Shelhy J .. 9 W pm 6 24 nm 4 27 pm 
Arr ivell onroe']e ...... ..... S 22 am 5 47 JllU 
" Santlusky .... ....... 8 55 a m 4 00 plil 
Leave C hi cago J 9 40 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm 
u Tiffi n .. .. .. 1026pm 920a m i20 pm 
11 F oHtoria ... 10l:i2pw 951n m 7 47 p m 
De!jhler .. .. 113flam 1055 am 845 pm 
,. De6:ince ... 12 28 an1 11 58 JHu 9 42 pm 
Garrett.. ... 2 00 aw 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
A rri veC hi e:\~O ... 7 Q.51 .10 7 20 pm ti 40a m 
A.OCO ~I MO ·AT IO N . 
Co lun1bus ... ... ... .. ..... . ......... ... .. ... .. 4 30pni 
Newa rk . ... .. .. . ....... . . ... ... .. .. ........... ... fi 00 
.)( t . Vernon . ..... . .. ........... ......... ...... . fl !l;l 
1tl rLIIPllt ·h l. ................................... s 20 
C. TA. L11rd. / 4 • .. "1 . Colt>, 
Gen.. P ,u .A y' t , 'l'id:, tA9' , ,Ge1i 'lM a nager . 
B ALTIM OR H. ll , tL1'IM ORJt . CH ICAGO 
W ,rJ. REP PJ,i;H.T. Pa.esengerA'g t ,Colu mbu1. 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDE R TO REDUCE MY STOCK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS A.T COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
Februa ry 17. B82. 
SUCC!lSSOR TO JAMER IlOGEilS 
16~ UOGEllS BLO C K , VINE 8TUEE1 ' 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-o-A ND-o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884•1y 
B::El~O""v ~L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Ar cade, 1 door South of Banni ng' s Furnitur e St ore 
--A FULJ, LINE OF- -
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, .,&c. 
At the lowest pri ces. REP AIRI NG CAREFU L LY DONE nod warra nted 
by WM. B. BROWN. The pat ronage of the public respectfully solicite d. 
Apr 24-6m 
CONFINE•Ol 
r -==-----::.':J N£WEI..I..'8 
DISCOVERY! 
Positt:n:lief 
To the Terri ble 11nd Ex• 
, orucin.lini: P a.ina l4 om o 1:1 
·" suffer before. during and 
after ch ildbi r th. · 
MAKES CONFIN£ 1U£NT £ASV, 
..-? F o r D escri pt ive Cir cu l ar in pla~ 
oe aled enve lope, send 2-ceot eta.mp. Et,erj 
~ tioe ./,lather dould read it. .AddreH , 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTII Il END , IN]) 
APRlz [ ~entl six cents Jor po,;Lagt~,an1l r e-co1vo free. :l. cosLly box ol' goods whil'.h will l1elp id l , of cil hcr sex, 
t.o rnore money rig ht 11way than 
anyth ing cJ;:e in l hi s worl<l . .k'ortuncs aw 11it t h e 
workers uUrnt ulcly =,uro. At once nt.hlrcss TRUE 
,t; VO. , Aug ust: \ , M:iinc. n11r81·l 
PATENTS. SOLTCI' l'OHS AN D A't • l'ORNlffS 
-von-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASE~, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 Super ior St., opposite Americuu 
CLEV ~;LAND, 0. 
\ Vitli Associated Oflices in Washington and 
foreig-11 count. ri os. Meh23-78y. 
W(DDlff G A.NU PAJlTY INVITATIONS! 
F.q ual to t hn Ji11e1Jt l•:n g rRv111g, n ud 11.t mu•• 
fourth th~ pri 1,u, titthc BANN E ll O :b·.Fl t:F. 
SALE DILLl'J pri uteu on un hour 'a no• t ice at th e BANNER Office. 
E.B.BROWN, 




MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Hell ull t.he l"u.t.cot ::tJetllc •lnes 
Ad"erttse41 in tl•h• Jl111u~r . 
A!a.roh 18, 1S81. 
NOlV IS TIIE TIJIE40 BUILD (JIIEAP. 
If you want to build a house , if you wa nt to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a stor e, 6f you wa nt to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn- Ef you w ant to build a sidewalk, 
If you want to build a fence, If you wa nt to build a pig-pen, 
or a hen-roost , or anything that requires 
Lumber, Doors , Sa sh , Jllon h lin.;s, Fram es, Stair Work, 
lllin ds, Etc ., Etc ., 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
]tor t heir prices, nnd you w:11 g-ct m:tnufncturc r·s hott.o:n wholcsalo r.1108, whet he r yo u wan t 
lit.tic 01· mud. 
We sell more Lumb er, 
We sell more Doors, 
We sell more Sash, 
W e sell mo re Blinds , 
W e sell mo re Mouldings , 
We sell mor e of Everything 
in ou r lino thnt gr,e,; mt.o houso building. to cnrpenteri; nml con<:,nmrr<. thnn ~n:r o~hcr lumbe r 
firm in tho State or Ohio. They wlll.huy when · th ey can do the IM",-:t In sr11r ol the UnhJn 
Association. and that ts why the 8turteva11t J.uml>Cr Co. nrc tm~:,; us ruulcrs while their 
uelg bbors compluin of ban.I tunes. 
86r Pr ico Lists. :Moulding Books, !k:t.•iy Reckoncrs n.n<! any informatio n in 
onr lino will be furnished. froc on :--ppl1 ca.tio11 . 
-----
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEi. KUNlO:L. ) 
;UAI.N STH.• :F.'I', OPPOSl' J'I•: J. Iii. ICIJ\'fH 'L \J:PN. 
-- DJ! ALEH lX --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price p&itl !'or &11 kintl s of Pro,lucc and Provisions. All Gootls in our line will 
be sotJ •I HOTTOM CAS!l PRICES. 
Mch20'is.Jtf JI . JI. JOH NS ON. 
MARTIN & M~FARLANil I 
ONE F IRM !! 
Two Separate ·Y ardsaaLun1ber & Coal. 
----------- ------ --
W e have just received one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and var ied stocks of lumber ever brought to K nox coun-
ty . E veryth ing pertaining to the bus iness will be kept in 
stock . Our lumber was pu rchased for cash and bought di-
r ect from the Mills in Mich iga n, thereby enab ling us to sa rn a 
large cash discount . Wit h th is advantage secured to us we 
kn ow that we cannot be underso ld by any one. Carpe nters 
and others needing lumbe r will do well to call an d exam ine 
our stock before placing your orders else1v here. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be cont inued ns in past years , Although for the coming 
seaso n we lrn.ve secu red the s:1le of Bitumino us Coals, not 
hi the r to kept, and arc arranging to stock a large quan tity oJ 
the best Ant!trncite Coals to be had. P.emembc r these fact'I 
and don't think of laying in y1;mr winte1· supp ly u nt il you get 
pri ces from us. 
Office and Ya r<ls foot of Ilfain street. 
J. I &. P . ]IA. I&TI N. 
,v. Z. ] I cFAllLAND. 
A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED. 
- ----■ b i 'T'.:fr1 w::::z:rr::,::;:$?."C!II • 
DRa HAINES' SOL.DEN SPECIFIC., 
A POSIT/YE ANO RADICAL CURE FOR 
DRU N ESS_"J 
T o t h e W ives, llfot h c, ·s, aud Sisters of D r l1tkl11 y llf.cn:-
1 l llct. In your own hfln(\8 10 M\'l' th!' hll.ilJ.tnd. 1wn1 or 1,,rothcr from tho nwfol dlitt>nHO of dru11ke11n~ Tho Go lden s ,,rdt,/1 ca 11 be n<lmln sle rcd wltlio111, tbe know1c,1gn of tha 
i,'!!~:1;.~ '!.,T,'z°!f::t l~~~•~:,!!, :;,~':P/;y' [:_.;t:~~'!,~~1~~~~~d ?ift{~:~:~· 1.1'!~:!uk, ''• 
TAKING A DRINK OF LIQUOR IS A PIIYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
DrunkennM& la a d t.e, ute, not t'I. wed::n~. I'rlma.rlly tho nppetlt.o for nlcohollcd rlnk11 
m ust. 00 cultivated; lJut wl:lcn the 11.ppH.ltc l'I once formed, It. la as much" dlseMe iu a11yothc r 
affl iction ror Which medlCIIIO IK &dotl11l11lCr(.'<1. EVl'IY nerve, til:IBUC and J>Ore or Lim b<XIJ 18 hilt 
i ::cill~~tr~l;;•~~:~l~I l ~I~~~:~, 1r~~~m1 lg(:~~~ ~~f~'.\:V~r!~~r~~·:~~~U~l~Dl~:l~l!l~ ~~lf,,~o~~i, 
one mnn In a thousand can withstand tho baulc: not ltt..>e:1u!le b hM not thf' 1le:dre, !Jut bo-
cauRe be I• pbyslcnlly weak. Jlc c-uuld 113 en ~lly 11UHu.ln f ro m CRUng food niter n ramlno 
wllb a bo.nquet».t bis band, as Lo t.li!uy l,l11 lJungry ~)'::.U'Jn In ii... 11.wful cruvlut; lorllquu r. 
THE SPECIFIC ANO LIQUOR CAfl iw [XIST IN THE srSTE',f TOGETHER. 
lL woo Id bo Amusing were It not r,ltUul, to watch the m1m lo whom the SpecJf\o b&.<1 l}OOn 
ilven Wltliout hl11 l.nowle<I..:e. At fl nit\ out of l, 11L,lt. nllll nut rl'Bllzlng lhl\t ttrn gOOd work ILliJII 
utf'jl• ~~r~ 1bll1~1lt !~~~t~~111~~ ~L1~r"~/·,~r11"i~\~1~~:'a~:d·~~f,t1'b~· ;~ J~e;~l~{i iJ'~N}· !!M:''tlfi! 
remn.rk tb.at"some~1ow J am not "lllal.::y bu111,;ry.'' J•·ron• ttifa momeut he Is w,·ed, No f~J'~~~ ri':~r:u~o!!.\.•~o~~~g;t~?~~:·~t•~1 ~tg· 1lf. j r .nJ11;,~:~-~}!!~~ni!:~!:,~.'~'::! .~lrunk• 
WIVES, MOTHERS, SI ST ERS, 
~:t >"0o'!1 •1~.r: ~f?~!i~~ t l~~~11.f~o0~~~1~"~,:g ,l'._J1~t~t~~~• d~ ."o 0i:!'1:i0)~~t~~fit, ~~c~~Jth" "~ 
oompftah 1mch R N..'1J11lt. fmitead of 11lllt1tg llo~l el:lllly ftl Ju me/ prnyl11g tor the lit!l{I Llmt. dues 
n ot. come; instead of 1nittln1 one lotn of 1rust In ouy by1:11c111 o 1,1cdgC1J or reform , 
COME TO T HE RESC UE YO URSELVES, 
Yon cnn admlnl11ter lb111 r-emOO.y qulotly. e n ally. a.nd without tbe p a tleut'a 1tnowlodg:e. 
rt ~-1~Ti4:i~u{;~'s·ot~: ::.~~~ ~~?'fl:~i\i,;O::~~~d~~11~1 fi: ;i111i'~\~med Ill Ills own procUco, 
t,, ,.,·o , a.e11er ha • b ee u " fnlltu ·~. li e fe<'IS Umt wretcl 1eU11c&:t. bllgJit.ed homc11, sut1Crl11g 
wi ,·c11 and children, every lm1tiuct or huurnulty, dcma.ml llmt. Lbo wldetH, 1>01.Jllclty bo i;;-lven 
tl11111;reat.eat or aU beneficial di&COverl(>zl. t 18 !!Old a.t ft prl1..'0 whlel1 wUI euul,lo u:. lo 11.CCOm• 
tllili •ucb .a work, while not pl.acing lho remt.'<1)' beyond tho rci..cl.t. ot o.uy ou,.,. The 8pecltto 1:!~:~:: l!°~:=~~~ir:gea~tf'e~ltaugli~ n ,n,r::~li~ f:c1f1~~~i·~l~t 'l g ~~~yb'd~~~l~· 
a.a tlam ., are many who are M<m>ltlve on ti.Iii, polnL; be11ld~1.10 let lus 1111ture bo known ml~hi 
frUl!lln.te tbe plane for It.a admlnlatra.tlon. One pa.ckttge "Ill cure any ordlnnry ClLSC. 'lwo 
pa clciLgee will cure t.he moet oblnlnate CMe. 'l 'l•l • '• vo o11,"el" ou. a.rca .. 1e.ed . or u1o"ell' 
r e ru,uJ eff. PRJ C.t:S , O-ne ••• ~k ~ by !Nall ,~011&.-1••l d. p.o o. Two t•ae.k '1i "• .._, 
g~ :r.o'l ~~~·::ti a~n~:i:'.!.t'~ ~~y~~f~':!:f~o ti.er, E.i:prcsa, roo1.1u Note, or loncy 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 18G Raco St r ee t, ClncinDlltl, O. 
We do 116l p1,rade 111 publlo print tho uuue- or u- whUIIO upen:enee 1,rou111u ll1tm t.o wrli.. us crawrul lotter,. 
!' be Mki•lllf..,. cxl.ro.cl-ll, c.hu orlsla•I lnlO.ll'•. • ·lll1 lhou_..00, ofoth'-'rw.• beln11 llU tile In our oll\(1(1. 
t.'N1 loo., /owo.--Ov .on II N\'041 Lb.&11•• bt IA.I !JQ4 tUtd. W• Ooklt:11 13p,.,.:Ulc:. l::rcry woa-d or J'OUr a(lr,m.lNmont 
la true. 
<,1'111WIIWI, OM-t,-My butbUld b ca.l't'd, ea\l be d°"1! Ml \1;11nw 1-ltoeauoe. 111 lblnt• lie huproYcd hlmM!l f a hero. 
~ - d.ld be 1upeu "'-e NedJcia ,: wu lu lih wlloe whea be dr&11l It. Ho llOW WOaden wb1 eo JZlall1 wOU. ,1101-
paln)alH •looof.. 
~~,,~-::.i!tn:e:irr::: 1'1a.~~= 4 :°~: :i~ 1~·~LC:d:r:ebi.t ~0b;!~~~~ilro:' .!~:ebe.°~1i1 !!: 
4rl u\l;; ap.la-lha&. lweould - ltbe w&1114d 1.o. 
•e ~::·:-!;_-1~ r~~~!:-i ... ~:aro"~•li-:..~.'°..:O .!bl!1:'.~!i~~~~~ =:-::..;;~;~J !ti rd= 
- u. We ,an lllo bappkla l r.mlly la Ill• ....... tt. 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURElt AND D8.\LER IN 
FURN I TUBE 
Northeast Corner Public Sc1uarc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mayl'84·1y 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
H ave rece ived a magnificent line of I1n1>ort ctl n11d Uo11rn11tle 
Fnbrlc11, embracing all the Novelties, consistin..,. of <'11s11hncre11, 
Chevlot11, Worstecl11, Etc ., for th eir " 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
\Yl!i~h i~ con)pl~te, and emb races some of the finest patterns eyer plnced on 
exl11b1t10n 1~ t ins city . All our gO?ds ar~ properly shrunk befo re mak ing up. 
Complete F1t.s guaranteed. Our pnee s will be found ns low ns goocl substnntin l 
workmanship will warrant. l,111•ge l ,in c or fa,;:vcr1o1• J,'1JJtN-
IHHING GOOD S . All th e J•o1111Iar 1'11yh ·N. 
A R SIPE & Co ~II H U !IIA N'I' 'l' A II.OllN nncl 
• • • , G E.N' l' ' S •"'U ltNISIIEU8, 
1,oger11 ' A1•cacl c , :East Si,lc, lUain Ht. A pt·20'84y l 
